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Obituaiy Nominees 
E x p e c te d  
To Get Nod

(Continued from Page One)
Polish Hall, Oolchester.

The same delegates who at
tended the previous nominating 
conventions will be delegates 
again tomorrow.

Under the redlstrlctirg order
ed by the federal court, the 
First Congressional District 

... Manchester for seve'rai Hebron from
years. He had been employed District, and Berlin

Volney C. Morey
Volney C. Morey, 91, of Ken

sington, Calif., formerly of Man
chester, died last Sunday in a 
Castro Valley, Calif., conva
lescent home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Marion Gleason 
Morey. '

Cremation was Tuesday. A 
private memorial service will 
be held in California.

Mr. Morey was bom in Wor
cester, Mass., and had lived

Lottery Numbers Wallace Beating
Therapy Schedule

Conn. —: 26444 
Mass. —  118714 
N.Y. —  058424 
N.J. — 431349 
N.H. —  33473

(Continued from Page One) He recommended changes at 
... the executive mansion and the 

Capltol IrvMontgomery to make

at Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Corp.

He is also survived by a son, 
a daughter, and four grandchil
dren.

The Sunset 
Mortuary, El 
was In charge of arrangements.

from the Sixth. It Icses East 
Windsor to the Sixth District.

The Second Congressional Dis
trict loses Belton and Hebron to 
the First District, a major part 

Cemetery and ^  Somers to the Sixth, and Kil- 
Cerrito, Calif., Hn^worth and a part of Clinton 

to the Third,

Arm s Treaty 
W ith Russia 
Is Approved
(Continued from Page Om<)

Judith Cantey, director of clini
cal services.

‘T don't think he has much 
effect on the other patients,”  
Traugh added. "They're all 
hero to get well, that's all.”

it easier tjtor the governor — 
and the hamlcapped public — 
to get around.

Much of the work has been 
done on the mansion. Traugh

Resurfacing
Hilliard St., from Adams 

St. to Broad St., will be re
surfaced M o n d a y ,  under 
Manchester's annual r o a d  
resurfacing program.

The work is being done by 
the Balf Co. of Hartford and 
is financed by a state grant, 
given each year for the pur
pose to each of the state's 
towns and cities.

Sharp Increase Noted 
In Wholesale Prices
(Continued from Page One)

During the 4 ;30 to 8 visiting hopes Wallace can take
hours, the governor sees his ® theraputic weekend off to re
staff, family and of late such Mont80t>®ry and get
guests as former Treasury Sec-
reUry John B. Connally and Spain center. "That may 
Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter.

After visiting hours, patients The therapy program Itself

Civil Rights 
Board Given 
Life to 1978

(Continued from Page One)

p ro d u c t s five-tenths, fuels 
three-tenths, chemtoals J one- 

"The jobless rate In June and tenth, rubber products three- 
July was substantially below tenths, lumber products 1.8 per 
the rates of around 6 per cent ge^t, pulp and paper products 
which had prevailed slnoe the two-tenths of one per cent, ma- 
close of 1970,” the report said, chinery and equipment two- 

It added that average hourly tenths, and mineral products 
earnings of some 50 million three-tenths, 
rank-and-file workers rose one There were declines of one- 
cent per -hour to $3.6 and were tenth of one per cent each for 
up $1.09 per week to $136.47. metal products and trans- 

Average earnings were up portatlon equipment.
$8.63 weekly or 6.7 per cent Although the report on Jobs 
over the past year, and after said both employment and 
deducation for the 2.9 per cent unemployment were virtually 
rise in living costs, the average unchanged on a seasonally ad- 

per week Justed basts, there was an ac-u j  j  '^oy the legislation navcheck was $4 68
are free to engage In any recre- g® worid’’ WaT^I txn'la'ined «»>°' e a year earlier, the report tual rise of 'sOO.OOO in the numational acUvitles thev want be- World War II. explained _____ ______

Mrs. Beatrice B. Havey
Mrs. Beatrice B. Havey of 

Calais. Maine, mother of Mrs. 
James T. Blair of Manchester, 
died Wednesday night at '"the 
home of her son, Boardman B. 
Havey, in Calais.

She is also surrived by an
other son. and many grand
children and great-grandchild
ren.

The Femald Funeral Home,

Family
Doctors

(Continued from Page One)

and announced he will seek to fore retiring. ^ * Bev Rl'tch, a t'herap'ist. ^ T h r  mbasure now goes back wholesale a*^\o°al ndUlOT
amend the agreement, by add- -Wallace's recreation is ac- In j'ric!
ing a warning to the Soviets tually in his work. That is back from the war with injuries , p^vacy ™  the unem^oy^d to ^ total
that any move to increase their where he gets the most enjoy- t^'n.-^g^e'^sald* “  ‘"°'"P“ ‘ âte reaching P^„j^ „p million. “
offensive capability so as to ment,”  said Traugh, who is a men, sne saiu. ngreement on an exten
threaten the American nuclear specialist in removing archi- The aim of the program is sion of the Civil Rights Com 
deterrent would be considered tectural barriers for the handi- simply to get from one place to mission.
a threat to the United States.

Such a threat could cause the 
United States to pull out of the

capped. ■

Two full-time faculty mem
bers will be supervised by Dr. nSToement, he said.

Jackson sought also to putJames E.C. Walker in the ini
tial stages, developing practice Congress on record as directing 

inp i-iiiiLTiii nuiiiu settings next year for training President to seek equality
Ellsworth Maine is in charge undergraduate and post- of numbers in the next round ofEllsworth, Maine, is m cnaige „j.  ̂ . nhvslcians SALT negotiations with the So-of- arrangements, which are in- er^uaie  pnysicians. vieLs
complete The trainees will work either

^ _____  in the office of one doctor al
ready
with a team including

State Insists 
Bremer Sane
(Continued from Page On^)

another. "There is very little Nixon asked that no limit be 
you can't do from a wheelchair, set on appropriations for the 
Architectural barriers are our commission. The House voted

ready for retail sale went up million.' 
one per cent; and industrial -phe unemployment rate for 
raw materials rose two-tenths edged down slightly from
of one per cent. 4 per cent to 3.9 per cent while

On a seasonally adjusted the rate for women went up 
basis, the food price increase from 6.6 to 5.7 per cent and the

c 01 one uueior ai- Foreign Relations Committee ,u . #i__, >-----------  — —  --------  — —  - -
family practice or Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D- f  ^  wheelchair. He does it at least ceeding year,
m including two to Ark., and other Democrats ex- minutes.Mrs. Oora A. Irish

left standing—four each of as-Mrs. Cora Agnes Irish, 81, four practitioners, he said. pressed surprise and dismay LV,',i,” wi"ih'7ntent"m mî rdeT-* and Another device for building
of Willimantic, mother of Ro- UConn Medical School under- when told the Jackson amend- handgun in violation of “ P ® 74-pound
land Irish of Manchester, died graduates who continue in the ment had the backing of Senate vr„Jviftnd law  and one rharve bar with a bicycle wheel on
Wednesday in a Middletown program after graduaUon as Republican Leader Hugh Scott j, carrying a handgvm both ends. He lifts it for 20 min-
nursing home. well as interns and residents a'nd the Nixon administration. Four counts of assault and ® Tbe wheels are to

Other survivors are a daugh- entering after graduating from Administration witnesses battery were dropped before Prevent injury in case the bar
ter, another son, 11 grandchild- another school generally will asked for no such provision ,^0 ludve's chnrve udth no ev >s dropped.
ren 18 great-grandchildren work in the group-practice ses- when testifying on the agree- p, Jatlon  in court ka to the rea- Traugh explained that bruises 

niprps and cirm Ha nHHoH ment, Pulbright said.  ̂ o r

biggest problem,” Traugh said, however, to put a ceiling of $6.5 was 1.8 per cent, finished man- rate for teen-agers Increased
With Wallace's injury it is million on its appropriation for ufactured goods eight-tenths of from 14.6 to 14.8 per cen . ,

very important that his mus- the current facial year and of cue per cent and industrial raw The report said there WMe a 
cles in the unparalyicd portion $8.5 mllion in each succeeding materials two-tenths of one per total of l,848,0(» unempoyed
of his body be strengthened, year. cent, the report said. men, 1,701,000 Jobless women
One way he accomplishes this The Senate bill reduces this xhe bureau said wholesale 1.624,000 unemployed teen-
Is to raise his body by arm to $5.5 million for the present prices in the past six months agers. ■ , ^ vu th 
pressure on the frame of the year and $7 million in each sue- rose at a seasonally adjusted I"  ® racial breakdow, the

annual rate of 5.2 per cent and report said unemployment 
that the pace of the increases < r̂nong white workers 
had doubl^ in the latter three unchanged a 6 per cent i^th a 

■months of the period. °bil of 4 million wh le the
"This acceleration was due less rate lor non-whltes-mostly 

entirely to sizable Increases in negroes-r<«e from 9 _4 to ^9^ 
prices of farm products and Per cent with a total of 1.1 mil- 
processed foods and feeds in 
May and June and the partlcu-

ren,
and several 
nephews.

nieces and sion. he added. ment, Fulbright said.  ̂ Powers Thursday dis- to paralyzed persons are far
111 K ..  V. . I ... *"C hiculcal Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., missed four other charges of more dangerous than to other

Funeral services will be Mon- schools in the United States also expressed concern that the assault with intent to malm, persons because of the lack of
day at 10 a.m. at the Com- now have prc'—- — - ..................

Funeral Home, 134 concentration on family prac- in an atmosphere of renewed Bremer could. 11 convicted. To learn to walk with braces,
____  distrust. receive 2 To 15 years on each two parallel bars some four

Jackson contended the United count of assault with Intent to feet off the floor are used. The 
States must put the Soviets on murder, 6 to 15 years on each patient supports himself with
notice it will Insist that the count of using a handgun and a )jis arms on the bar, then
principal of equality emerge mandatory 5 years lor illegally swings his feet forward. When 
from the new SALT negotia- carrying a handgun. fits feet are even with his
tions which may begin as early Most of Powers' charge to )iands, the process Is repeated.

IT ! 114 have programs leading to agreement might be approved citing a lack of evidence,munity Funeral Home, 134 conc*'"̂ ****̂ *̂ '̂ >- — - a-------»
Church St.. Willimantic. Burial tice. 
will be in the New Willimantic 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

larly steep rise in July,” it 
said.

While the pace of the in
creases was swifter than before

About ToMTtt
"The Impact of the Baha'i

Muskie,
McGovern

Confer

m y

(Continued from Page One)

as next month. the Jury dealt with the question Traugh said most patients
As it stands now, he said, the of insanity. with spinal injuries prefer the

interim agreement gives the He pointed out that under wheelchair to braces. This is
Soviets an advantage in offen- Maryland law "the existence of because braces use five to six
slve weapions on the order of 50 a mental disorder does not of times more energy than a This test pattern is part of th« P®*" ®®"̂  poultry and
per cent. itself make the defendant irre- wheelchair, in which a patient Herald s quality printing control products.

"In no area covered by the sponsibe for his actions.” ran u.siinllv vo aloncr at 3 miles oroeram to erive you the nation's Textile products rose four-

Walter Lojeskl
Walter Lojeski, 81, of 273 

Oak St. died yesterday at his 
home. He was the husband of 
the late Amelia Klejbuk Lo
jeski.

Mr. Lojeskl was bom June

ta 'l^ ch esT er^ or  te'^y'lars^'He ”  agreement is the United States He said there must also be a per hour,
w a s ^ p lo y e d  as a velvet weav- “ ng that Bremer was

n* *^rhpnpv Rrothprq for Soviet Union," he said, unable to understand that he
manv vears before he reUred ^^cGovem said he did not The agreement limits the was commitUng a criminal act
in He was a veteran of because he had United States to 1,054 land- or that he was unable to con-

discussed H with them during based missiles, but allows the form his actions to the law to
the Democratic National Con- Soviets 1,618. It restricts the sustain a finding of insanity,
vention, where they first re- United States to 41 Polaris sub- B the Prince Georges County

marines with 16 missiles each. Circuit Court Jury accepts his
win T i . o i P s l t i  of Manchpater- Although McGovem limited and the Soviets to 62 Y-class plea of insanity, Bremer would win J. Lojeski of Manchester, persons already con- aubs with

iio'ht'APQ ^4Tp <i T VMiig A . . . .  '

Phase 2 controls, the report Today's World”  will be
said, it was not as fast as the 4 (jlscussed by Robert Fasca at a 
per cent annual rate of rise in pypHc meeting tonight at 8 at 676 
•he combined Phase 1 freeze g  Middle Tpke. On Sunday, 
ind Phase 2 controls. there will be Baha’i children’s

July wholesale price in- classes and adult discussion 
ireases included 3.2 per cent groups at 10 a.m. at the same 
or farm products with sharp address. All events are open to 
ncreases of 15.1 per cent fqr the public free of charge.
Ive poultry and 11.2 per cent
or eggs. Processed foods and 
eeds went up 1.6 per cent with 
arger increases including 3.3

can usually go along at 3 miles program to ĝ ive you the nation's
finest newspaper. tenths of one per cent, leather

Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Ads.

World War I and had been a 
foster Grandparent at Mans
field State Training School. 

Survivors are a son. Dr. Ed-

two daughters Mrs. ^ u ls  A 16 missiles each. be committed to a Maryland
Orlowski of Manchester 
Mrs. Raymond Wasowlcz of

g jjj — ------ — But there is no limit on the mental hospital
who have been mentioned, in- number of warheads for each definite period.

for an in-

E ^ t  H ^ r t f ^  and 7ix grand- ^®"® ' ' " ‘®®‘ >®. ®«- ®" modernization of Bremer sUll is under in-
rhildren Idaho and Gaylord Nelson of the weapons covered. The dictment on federal charges

The funeral will be tomorrow ReuWn^'^kew^ s^ °1 h rs  i^e'k ®°"®‘ <̂ ®''®‘  ̂ stemming from the shwtings^
at 9:15 a.m. from the John F. Siev defendant did
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. gLctaattan ov e^  McGovern’s “ P'®’ '^®''*'®®  ̂ technology. not testify on his own behalf.
Center St., with a Mass of the nex^chtace is cen terin ^ lro^ d  senators praised both his father, WlUlam Breiner,
Resurrection at St. James g®*‘  Edmund S ^ u s k i ^  o1 ® agreement, took the stand briefly Thursday
Church at 10. Burial will be In ^^o a year ago P̂® ®® the fourth and final defense-  - ------- - Maine. MusKle, wno a year ago many echoed Jackson’s witness. The elder Bremer was

fears of reduced U.S. security, not questioned about his son, 
Fulbright called the accords except to identify him.

"modest first steps” pointing The prosecution in its rebl^ 
the way to eventually stopping tal put before the Jury more 
the "mad momentum of the psychiatric testimony in efforts 
arms race." to prove that the defendant is

Some senators criticized the legally sane.

St. James Cemetery. considered the favorite for
Friends may call at the fu- presidential nomination,

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. comment on the No.
2 spot, which he held on the 

Mrs. Mary L. Moulton ticket In 1968.
ELLINGTON — Mrs. Mary pt Sargent Shriver, the for- 

Lena Limberger Moulton, 62, g^gg Peace Corps director and
of Wethersfield, formerly of El- „  „  g.t i m e ambassador to ^
lington, died yesterday at Hart- pgance has been mentioned In administration for using the The six-man, six-woman Jury
ford Hospital. apecula’uon. But McGovem said agreements as an argu- heard conflicting testimony on

Mrs. Moulton was bom in El- g^river has not been contacted ment to persuade Congress to the sanity Issue from psy-
lington and had lived here until t^g p^gt appropriate more funds for chiatrists and psychologists put
about four years ago, when she McGovem met with a dozen hew weapons systems as on the stand by Marshall and

\5 no-v 4 oT buV v-V \S 4 of buSNi \s on
ĉ o nMVxo , \Man-V

-Vbxn  ̂ and -\o\Ks

moved to Rocky Hill. She had newsmen
lived in Wethersfield for the attempted to lay to rest in- submarine, 
past year. She was a member of gggaging speculation that he is

In his Senate office as bomber and the Trident Benjamin Lipsitz, the defense
lawy®r-

Ellington Grange. having serious trouble getting a
SuiMvors are three daugh- running-mate.

ters, Mrs. Helen M. Greitzer of 
Wethersfield, Mrs, Molly La- 
Penna of Rocky Hill, and Mrs. 
Eleanor Walsh of Silver 
Springs, M d.; four brothers, 
Fred Limberger, Harold Lim
berger, George Limberger and 
Ernest Limberger, all of Elling
ton; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Olga Bolton of Ellington, Mrs. 
Ida Malboeuf of Somers, and 
Mrs. Helen Rowe of Fort Lau
derdale, Fla.

As he denied those reports, 
McGovem said he is purposely 
taking his time in recommend
ing a successor to Eagleton, 
w h o  was persuaded by 
McGovem to withdraw from 
the ticket following disclosure 
that he had been hospitalized 
for depression stemming from 
nervous exhaustion and fatigue 
in 1960, 1964 and 1966.

N O T I C E

Private funeral services will held Monday at 2 p.m. at the
First Church of Christ, Congre
gational, of Longmeadow, Mass. 
Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family.

The Dickinson-Streeter Fu
neral Home, 305 State St., 
Springfield, Mass., is in charge 
of arrangements.

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the First Church of 
Christ, Congregational, Long- 
meadow, Mass,, or to a charity 

Manchester, died of the donor's choice, 
at IMnce Edward —:------

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
SANITARY SEWER ASSESSMENT

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester at their meeting on June 13, J972, voted to DETER
MINE the AMOUNT of ASSESSMENTS to be LEVIED in connec
tion with SANITARY SEWER INSTALLATTON on GREENWOOD 
DRIVE, DUE DATE to be at TIME OF CXINNECTION, pursuant 
to prior action of the Board of Directors.

Upon connection of the sanitary house plumbing to said sani
tary sewer main, an assessment, as shown below, shall be made 
upon properties, now owned by the following listed persons: 

GREENWOOD DRIVE (WEST SIDE)
be tomorrow at Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky 
Hill. Burial will be in Ellington 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartford.

Frederick 8 . Olmsted
Frederick Stoughton, Olmsted, 

66, of Longmeadow, Mass,, for
merly of 
Wednesday 
Island, Canada, where he was 
vacationing.

Name 
James Joy 
Emil W/erstler 
Sheldon Lips 
Albert Gustafson 
William Griffin 
Olga Dinallo 
David Rines 
Lloyd Magoon 
Guy Jodln 
Ernest Scott 
Thomas Quinn 
Ricjiard Levesque 
Edward Ward

Frontage
74.0' 
80.0’ 
80.0' 
80.0’ 
80.0' 
90.0’ 
80.0’ 
80.0’ 
90.0’ 
80.0’ 
80.0’ 
80.0’ 
70.0’

Sewer Cost 
Per Foot

$24.437753

GREENWOOD.DRIVE (EAST SIDE)

Samuel Weiss
Samuel Weiss, 85, of 39 Es- 

Mr. Olmsted was bom April sex St., died yesterday at his 
18, 1906 in East Hartford, son of home.
Mrs. Mary Stoughton. Olmsted Mr. Weiss was bom in Aus- 
of Springfield, Mass., and the tria-Hungary and had lived in 
late Frederick H. Olmsted. He Manchester lor more than 60 
was a director of the Eastern years. Before he retired 15 
States Farmer's Exchange when years ago, he was employed 
he retired nine years, ago. He as a weaver at Cheney Broth- 
was a member of the First ers for many years.
Church of Christ, Congregation- He is survived by several 
al, of Longmeadow. He Alao be- nieces and nephews, 
longed . to the Longmeadow Graveside services will be to- 
Lodge of Masons, the Long- morrow at 11 a.m. alt East 
meadow Men’s Club and the Cemetery. The Rev. Joseph 
Tyee Club of Campbell River, Bourret, pastor of Concordia Lu- 
B.C., Canada. theran Church, -will officiate.

Survivors are his wile, Mrs. The Holmes Funeral Home, 
Claire. Gordon Olmsted;

House
Name Number Frontage

Edward Fraher 69 118.6’
William Marks 69 100.0’
Raymond Parenteau 73 60.0’
Mary Burdick 77 100.0’
William Keiman 87 100.0’
Astrid Wierzblcki 103 61J’
Edward 'King 109 70.0’
Peter aa rk  95 101.4’
Robert Slat/er 113 66.0'
(Jharles & Vacant

Virginia House , Land 386.0’

Sewer Cost 
Per Foot 
$24.437763

Sewer
Cost

$1,808.39
1.955.02
1.955.02
1.955.02
1.955.02
2.199.40
1.955.02
1.955.02
2.199.40
1.955.02
1.955.02
1.955.02
1.710.64

Sewer
Cost

$2,898.32
2.443.78 
1,221.89
2.443.78
2.443.78 
1,495.69
1.710.64 
2,477.99 
1,612.88

8,699.84

daughter, Mrs. John (Elizabeth) 
Marx of Manchester; a sister, 
Mrs. Walter N. Clemons of T|al- 
lahassee, Fla.; and two graiid- 
spns.

400 Main St., Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Ihere are no calling hours.
The family suggests that, any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Concordia Liither-

A  memorial service will be an Church Fund.

In addition to the assessments as shown above, each property 
owner, except Charles and Virginia House, will be assessed lor 
the cost of a sewer lateral which has been Installed by the Sewer 
Department. The coat per lateral is $498.64.

Said assessments were filed In the Town Clerk’s office on July 
27, 1972. ,

Any appeals from such assessments must be taken with the 
Court of Common Pleas within twenty-one (21) days of said filing.

Said assessments shall Ixacome due and payable sixty (60) 
days from the first publication of this notice in a newspaper hav
ing a circulation in Uve Town of Manchester or sixty (60) days 
from the date that any of the aforesaid property owners or their 
successors in tlUe shall connect to said sanitary sewer InsmiaUon,
whichever shall last occur. __

ANTHONY F. PIETRANTOJHO 
Secretary, Board of Dliysctors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 27th day o( July, 1972.

Vc\is> a
C o\oT
wioe4\De. S Q w eo n e Ofo x-V '̂ o'C OiS

Watch for this new feature appearing every 
Tuesday starting Sept. 5 in the Herald

'A

Big Splash 
At Pool
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MancheBter—-A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight; low 

60 to 55. Sunny and pleasant 
tomorrow; high 75 to 80. Out
look. lor Monday . . . partly 
cloudy and warm.

(FOURTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 11) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Warfare Ban Works
H ^ T F O R D  (AP)—^Connecticut’s ban on aerial 

warfare against gypsy moths and elm spanworms 
paid o ff this summer. Environmental Protec- 

'tion Commissioner Dan W. Lufkin said Friday.
By protecting the natural enemies of the leaf

eating worms and caterpillars, nature has been al- 
lowed to take its course and the moth eggs have 
fallen prey to parasites, Lufkin said.

In the Waterbury and Plainville areas, 80 to 90 
per cent of the spanworm eggs laid this year have 
been devoured by parasites, Lufkin said.

Overall, defoliation of trees in Connecfticut this year 
^ ou n ted  to 141,227 acres less than last year, when 
the elm spanworms were unusually numerous, Luf
kin said.

Luftin’s department has imposed a ban on aerial 
spraying of trees with broad-spectrum pesticides 
which kill insect allies along with insect foes.

Bremer Guilty, 
Gets 63 Years

UPPER MARLBORO, Md. (A P)— Arthur H. Bremer, 
characterized by both prosecution and the defense as 
mentally ill, has been found guilty of wounding Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace and three other persons.

He -was sentenced to 63 y e a r s --------------------------------------------------
in prison In connection with the ^
outburst of violence at a Wal- ^ “  ^® W. Powers if
lace political rally at a Laurel, **® **®̂  anything to say.
Md., idiopplng center May 16. Bremer noted that State’s 

Bremer was qulclcly hustled Atty. Arthur A. Marshall had 
from the Prince Georges Ckmn- told the Jury it had a duty to 
ty courtroom to the Maryland protect the world from persons 
State Penitentiary in Baltimore such as himself.
^ t a e  close of his five-day trial -But In my defense. I surely 
zTiaay. would have liked it if society

He still is under, indictment had protected me from myself, 
on federal charges arising from That’s all I have to say,”  the 
the shooting which left Wallace 21-year-old former Milwaukee 
partially paralyzed. Wls., busboy said.

Bremer will be eligible for The defendant's father, Wll- 
parole on the state charges in Ham Bremer, the only member 
February 1988, after he has of the family in Maryland for 
served one fourth of his sen- the trial, was in line trying to 
^"®®’ get into the courtroom when

'Ihe Jury of six men and six the verdict was read. He 
women spent only 1% hours. In- learned of the decision iriien 
eluding 46 minutes for lunch, to someone rushed by and spread 
find that the state had proved the word.
that while Bremer was emo- The elder Bremer then made 
Uonally HI. he was not Insane )Us way into the courtroom and, 
under Maryland law. In tears, told newsmen, “ Mary-

Bremer sat quleUy with Just land Justice really rolls.” 
a touch of a smile on his lips as added, "There could only
Jury foreman Vincent M, Telli nne decision — the boy was 
read verdicts of guilty on the sick.”
nine counts left standing .. . , . „
against him. Ignoring a plea - from Ben-

„  J , jamin Lipsitz, Bremer’s attor-
He responded briefly M d in a ^ey, ,thqt Jie delay sentencing, 

TOlce ^ c h  was firm bow - j„d ge  Powers took only a brief 
ly audll^  throughout the court- j-egess following the verdict be- 
room when, after the verdict
was announced he was asked (See Page Fourteen)

Muskie Refuses 
McGovern Offer

Maine Senator Edmund Muskie
(AP photo)

U.S. and 
Unite to

Soviet Doctors 
Cure Mankind

ORMOND BEAGH, F la . CSiarles Mushett, scientific and the Soviet Minlsterium of
P)ioiTYi«/./ilr>o-iafa Industrial liaison -director for Health and McDermaid’s Rus-Pharmacologists

from the United States and ,.j„  4,,^ American phar- 
the Sovidt Union are meet- maceuticai

Four-Day Work Week?
HARTFORD (A P)— A four-day work week for 

State Welfare Department employes was proposed 
Friday by Commissioner Henry 0. White, who said 
his plan would allow Welfare offices to remain 
open longer each day for the convenience of recipi
ents.

White said the elimination of red tape through 
the new “ flat grant” system of welfare payments 
made the four-day work week possible.

White proposed to set up a schedule under which 
half of the Welfare Department employes would 
work Mondays through Thursdays and the other 
half Tuesday through Fridays. Each employe would 
still work a 35-hour week.

The changeover would not mean any less work, 
said White, but that employes freed from paper
work would have more time to provide direct serv
ices to welfare recipients.

to deal 
Mushett

companies con
in g  to help each other try fronted a blank wall. Just as 
, 1- . r  did most other American busl-to cure the diseases of „ g g g g g  ^^ich sought
mankind. Their union may with the Russians,” 
ease restrictions on the ex- said.
change of drugs bdtween "But now it looks like the So- 
the world’s superpowers. vlets have opened the door. As 

"This new era of trade rela- i  understand It from Dr. Dvor- 
tlons is the direct result of kovltz, samples of the Soviets’ 
President, Nixon’s trip to Mos- drugs and the United States 
c o w , ’ ’ s a i d  R i c h a r d  
McDermald, chief of the Food 
and Dnig Administration’s for
eign Inspection program.

” I believe this is the first 
time the very top pharmacolo
gists from the United States and

®®‘ ®®“ y rights to them will be made 
exchange available through his company

Drug Exchange 
Is Possible

sat down together to 
ideas and talk about 
cures,”  said McDermaid, 
is attending the symposium as
an observer and special em- _  . , „

Commissioner ®" Beach-based firm

"®'^ to U.S. firms, who Dr. Vladimir Dvorkovitz, who
arranged the symposium, heads

mlsary of FDA
Charles C. Edwards. The ses- . .
sion opened Friday and ends to- censln- agent for Licensintorg,

which is the exclusive U.S. 11-

Militant Protestants 
Plan Belfast March
BELFAST (AP)— About 1,000 militant Protestants 

planned to march in Belfast today in defiance of Brit
ish warnings, posing a new threat to peace in Northern 
Ireland. --------------------- -̂------------------

TTie Ulster Defense Associ- However, The Social Demo- 
atloA — UDA boasted that c^at and Labor party'— North- 
Wllllam Whltelaw, Britain’s top em  Ireland’s main opposition 
administrator In the province, group which Whltelaw hopes to 
was helpless to stop them from negotiate with over the future 
marching. Qf the province — demanded

Some 1,000 UDA members, that the UDA men be prose- 
w e a r i n g  masks, paraded cuted. 
through the predominantly

day.
” In the same language one of 

the Russians used today, I will 
say that we all hope this will be 
a useful and beginning step for 
our two countries to have a

the Soviet licensing agency for 
Import and export of tech
nological expertise and prod
ucts.

Mushett’s company is one of 
21 drug firms represented at

Sian counterpart. Mrs. Sav
chenko, a chemical engineer, is 
second in rank in Licensintorg.

"Mrs. Savchenko is expected 
to say publicly today what Dr. 
Dvorkovitz told several of us 
privately Friday,” Mushett 
said, that some Soviet drugs 
will be made available to 
American firms.

Her presence indicated a de
parture from previous Soviet 
policy, observers said. A week 
ago, at the International Phar
maceutical Congress in San 
Francisco, the Soviet Union 
was represented by only a rep
resentative of Medexport, the 
state-run export firm which 
lacks the power to enter into 
any kind of licensing agree
ment.

The Ormond Beach meeting 
opened three days after Elliot 
R i c h a r d s o n ,  Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
announced the imminent arriv
al of three new anticancer 
drugs developed in the Soviet 
Union. The drugs are to be 
used on some American 
patients on a trial basis start
ing early next year, he told a

KENNEBUNK, M a i n e  
(AP) — Sen. Edmund S.
Muskie said today he has 
refused an offer from Dem
ocratic presidential nomi
nee George McGovern to 
join him as the party’s 
vice-presidential candidate.

McGovern had asked Muskie 
Thursday night to fill the 
vacancy on the Democratic 
ticket left by the withdrawal 
Monday night of Sen. Thomas 
F. Eagleton, in the wake of 
what McGovern called a "fu
ror” that Eagleton was hospi
talized in 1960, 1964 and 1966 for 
depression stemming from ner
vous exhaustion and fatigue.

Earlier this week McGovern 
had asked three other liberal 
Democratic senators to join 
him on the ticket, but all three 
refused. They are Edward M.
Kennedy of Massachusetts,
Abraham Rlbicoff of Con
necticut and Hubert H, Humph
rey of Minnesota.

Muskie’s refusal, due formal
ly at the news conference in 
Kennebunk, Maine, later today, 
leaves McGovern without a 
running mate and in what most 
observers consider a very em
barrassing political situation.

‘ ‘ I f  Muskie says no,
McGovern’s really in trouble 
and so is the Democratic party 
as far as any chances for 1972 
go,”  one Democratic senator 
told the Associated Press Fri
day night.

Muskie had generally been 
expected to accept McGovern’s 
offer and run for the vice 
presidency as Muskie had in 
1968 when Humphrey was the 
Democratic presidential candi
date.

However, there were various 
reports Friday that Muskie’s 
w ife,, Jane, was against the 
Maine senator going through 
another rigorous national cam
paign that would almost cer
tainly involve her. ,

h i^kie’s flight to the family 
home in Kennebunk Friday was McLlung, 
seen here as an attempt to con
vince Mrs. Muskie that the sen
ator should Join McGovern on Molina, 
the ticket.

One Democraflc senator close

suppose if Muskie makes his 
decision, she'll go along. She 
isn't the kind to stand pat like 
Martha Mitchell and threaten 
to leave."

Sources close to McGovem 
also had said Friday it was 
likely Muskie would accept the 
spot.

Sources also said Friday 
night that an announcement 
that Muskie i.s accepting prob
ably will come by tonight, 

"McGovern says now that he 
thinks Muskie will agree,” a 
Democratic senator close to 
Muskie told The Associated 
Press Friday. "I think he's got 
Muskie sold on this now "

But before the Maine senator 
gave the Democratic presiden

tial candidate a final answer, 
he flew to his home in Kenne
bunk, Maine, on Friday to dis
cuss it with his wife Jane.

Mrs. Muskie said she hoped 
he didn’t take it, the source 
said.

The senator’s wife accom
panied him around much of the 
country last winter and spring 
in his losing bid for the nomi
nation McGovem finally won. 
Mrs. Muskie also was Involved 
in his 1968 vice presidential 
campaign on the Democratic 
ticket led by then-Vlce Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey.

But, the source said, "I sup
pose if Muskie makes his deci
sion, she’ll go along. She isn’t 
th,c kind to stand pat like Mar
tha Mitchell and threaten to 
leave.”

Another Democratic senator 
close to the situation was asked 
if he thought Muskie would ac
cept and replied, "You go find 
Mrs. Muskie.”

Upon arriving in Kennebunk, 
Muskie told newsmen he ex
pected to be in touch with 
McGovern during the weekend

(See Pago Fourteen)

Hawaii Delegates 
Stay with Eagleton
HONOLULU (AP)— Hawaii’s Democratic party lead

ers, who watched Sen. Thomas Eagleton launch his fu
tile fight to remain on the party ticket, will vote against 
acceptance of Eagleton’s resignation as the vice presi
dential caiididate. ------ ----------------------------------

"This is our way of s.aying, 
'Tom Eagleton, we appreciate 
you’ ,” national committeeman 
Leo Rodby Jr. said Friday.

Rodby will cast all of 
Hawaii’s four votes at a nation
al committee meeting in Wash
ington next week. He will carry 
proxies from stale Sen. David 

state party chalr-

” We have had no commu
nication with any other states. 
This is strictly from Hawaii."

However, McClung said he 
understands other states may 
buck Eagleton’s resignation.

Eagleton came to Hawaii 
July 26, a day after his dis
closure that he had .secretly un
dergone treatment for "nervous

man; Momi Min Lee, national eJ^haustion and fatigue" in I960,
commltteewoman, and Matilda ®"“Right whenstate party vlpe-chair- he
man.

"I would think this i.s a sym- 
to Muskie had said Friday "I bolic gesture,” said Rodby.

closer relationship In all fields ‘ *’ ® >"e®«ng in this small Allan- White House news conference.
of industry and science,”  
McDermaid said.

In the past, American drug 
manufacturers have been sty
mied by Soviet trade restric
tions hurdled only on very rare 
occasions and then only after 
long negotiations through the 
Department of State, said Dr.

tic coast resort near Daytcna 
Beach. Five Russian scientists 
are attending the session.

The , meeting gained signifi
cance with the presence of Pro
fessor Dr. Gregory N. Pershln 
and irlna D. Savchenko. Prof. 
Pershin, 83, is chairman of the 
Pharmacological Committee of

(Sharles Kormendy, research 
ccordinator for Bristol Labora
tories, described Friday’s ses
sion as "an open and frank 
meeting of minds and the open
ing up of lines of commu
nication between American in
dustry and Soviet authorities. 
This is definitely a first.”

Protestant -Woodstock zone of “ Our position over the talks
Belfast late Pridav carrvlne ^  Impossible," If

KO unpunished, the Catholclubs and Iron bars despite
Whitelaw^s warning that per- Hc-oriented party said.

Tbe death toll in three yearssons wearing paramilitary uni- m
forms would bTarrested. Police
and soldiers did not interfere. f  !

"We did It tonight and we’II “  army frogm ^
do it again and again to prove **
that m itelaw  is helpless.
There’,  not enough J,lls to hold s i
us aU,”  a UDA spokesman ''*«*“ > P®**®® s®*®'

A bomb exploded at midnight 
If .Whltelaw wanted to en- Friday only a few yards from 

force the law against persons an army patrol at Dungannon, 
wearing paramilitary uniforms No soldlfers were injured but a 
in Northern Ireland he would ^our-foot crater was dug in the 
have to find an Internment roadway.
camp to hold 40,000 people, the PoU®® said a Protestant was 
UDA added " wounded In the chest on the

"The UDA marchers have ®<l8i® ‘ he Belfast Catholic
broken the law and the ooUce area of New Lodge early today, 
did not Intervene. We did not Two gunmen opened fire at 
Intervene because the police did an army patrol In the Catholic 
not ask us to intervene. This Is Springfield Road district and a 
basicaUy a police matter,’ ’ an bomb damaged a garage and 
army spokesman said. o « ‘ c® In the border town of

"raere were no wrests. Newnr, i , ,

%  ' \

North Viets Fail in Attempt 
To Take Strategic Mountaintop
SAIGON (AP) . Scores Air Force team of radio spe- Communist-led forces heavily 

of North Vietnamese and ctahsts lost four men killed and shelled the Blen Hoa Air Base, 
V ipt rrm ir aannera w ith e x - wounded, field reports said. 16 miles northeast of Saigon, V iet Long sappei s Wltn ex ^  ^ command said there and the Da Nang air base in
plosives strapped, to then American casualties. the northern quarter of South
backs attacked a strategic jjj,gj attack on the Vietnam earlier this week. In
mountaintop U.S. radio re- i-a^lo relay station in several these two shejling attacks, two

'No Damage 
To Station

u

Americans and five Vietnamese 
were reported killed and 61 
Americans and 25 Vietnamese 
wounded.

In Da Nang, meanwhile, ter
rorists kept up their attacks In 
th*e city. South Vietnam’s sec-

lay station under cover of 
a 200-round rocket and 
mortar barrage in pre
dawn darkness today.

The U.S. and South Vietnam
ese commands said the assault 
was driven back with no major 
damage to the installation atop months, blit the third attack ond largest, after Saigon. An 
3,000-foot Nul Ba Den mountain this week against American In- explosion in a parking lot near 
55 miles northwest of Saigon. stallations.  ̂ a theater damaged 20 motor-
. Field reports said 26 of the The station Is a vital part of bikes.

'fiearly ICO attackers were killed the’ U.S. tactical commu- No casualties were reported,
and their bodies were found at nlcatlons network covering both jj, another terrorist attack In 
the site, along with rocket-pro- the southern half of South Viet- t^g provincial capital
pelled grenades, rifles and nam and Cambodia. Among jpg Mekong River Delta 40 
’TNT. other tasks, it monitors and re- ^,igg southwest of Saigon, 26

The South Vietnamese miUtia lays message from hundreds of 
unit guarding the small U.S. U.S. aircraft. (See Itage Fourteen)

'.  ' ■ ■ \

(Eagleton) 
got off the plane," Rodby re
called, "I  was impressed with 
the way he handled some very 
difficult personal questions."

Eagleton left Hawaii saying 
he was "doubly determined" to 
remain on the ticket.

Rodby said he believed 
E a g l e t o n  gained political 
strength during his two days 
here, and his departure from 
the ticket has hurt Democratic 
presidential nominee George 
McGovern's chances to win 
Hawaii's four electoral votes.

Rodby, McClung and Mrs. 
Lee voted for Sen. Henry Jack- 
son of Washington in the presi
dential balloting in Miami 
Beach. But Rodby said the 
Hawaii party is determined to 
support McGovern, and his 
choice of a vice-presidential 
running male.

J

A Simple Platform
Rep. John ScliRHtz (R-Calif.), the American Party 
presidential nominee, told the party’s Louisville 
convention that the platform is “ never go to war 
unless you plan on winning” and “ those who work 
ought to live better than those who don’t.”

(AP photo)

N

Full Hearing 
On GOP Plan 
S et A u g .  i s
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - Su

perior Court Judge Walter J. 
Sldor has scheduled a full hear
ing Aug. 15 on the Republicans’ 
motion seeking to hold legisla
tive elections this fall under a 
reapportionment plan that was 
declared unconstitutional.

He declined Friday to issue 
an order to hold the elections 
under the so-called Saden plan, 
but promised to act quickly on 
the Republican motion.

The Saden plan was drawn 
up in 1971 and was declared un
constitutional by a three-judge 
federal panel this spring be
cause of population deviations 
between districts. The GOP ap
pealed this ruling to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, and the high 
court stayed the lower court’s 
ruling pending a full hearing of 
the appeal.

But the Supreme Court didn't 
I n d i c a t e  what Connecticut 
should do In the meantime 
about a legislative reapportlon- 
ment plan, and consequently 
the state now has no plan under 
which to hold General Assem
bly elections In November.

Before the latest hearing 
opens Aug. 16, Sldor will bave a 
hearing next Friday on prelimi
nary motions and decide them 
all before the main hearing.

The chief lawyer for the Re- 
publlcan6, Francis J. McCarthy 
of Wethersfield, liad asked for 
an immediate temporary order 
forcing Secretary of the State 
Gloria Schaffer and local elec
tions officials to start gearing 
up for the elections on the basis 

of the Saden plan.
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Radio for the Week
(H im  ar« Um  iMurio Hsttnc*, aad include od r thoce newi 
brendoeate o( 10 or 15 mlnutee in lantth. Borne ateUone curry 
other ehort newacaete. Dally aperta Intonnatton can be found 
on the apotta pagaa.)
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WINF —  1280
(CBS N«wa Bv«ry Hour on lb« Hour) 

KOKDAT-nUDAT 
•:U  An M om n  
1:00 World N m
 ̂ An ICoivoB 

l:S0 Ar^ur Godfrey Time 
10:00 Jeff jMobe 
1*00 TW" l\dev 
• :00 Hie World Tonight 
i :U  lt*e Bpom Time |:n FhetmlM PhU 
t:10 Wide Worid of SpopU 
■7:10 Bonga By Bt&etm
? :l| Lovell Thomea 

:l| Jim Francea 
1S:00 Capitol Area Viewpoint 
3:00 JefxKenael

SATUBDAT 
|:00 Weekend 
i:00 CBS World Neva 
i :U  Weeing

1:10 Anltur Godfrey Time 
:00 Ŵ Mkend 
.00 Jim Beckwith 
:00 CaS World Newa 
*10 Jim Beckwith 
:00 Jett Jaootoa 
3:00 Dan Thley 

7:00 The World Thla Week 
7:U  Jim Francla 
1:0U Hie Way of the Croat nJKDAT
0:30 Anhur Godfrey Time 

10:00 challenge of Change 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
13:00 jewlah Houae 
13:10 F a^  the Ni^oa 
1.00 American-Itnllan Hour 
3:00 Weekend
0:30 Full Goapel Church of Man* 

cheater 
8*00 Weekend 
1:30 Reylyal Time 

U:00 Weekend 
U:00 Sign off

WDRC — iseo
<Man«ag>FHtef)

*f :00 Bob D eSho  
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick Md>oiMM«h 
7:00 Joe Hager 

U:00 Dick Haddad
•(1:00 on Monday) 

(Satnday)
8:00 Bob DeOano 

10:00 Bob Cmlg 
8:00 Ternr Wooda 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
(Saaiay)

8:00 Rellglooa and pnbUo 
progranuntng 

8:00 SoM Mmgnn 
3:W  Dick MoDonongh 
7:00 Terry Wooda 

10:30 Rtiigloua and public 
programming 

13:00 sign Off

WPOP — 1410
(Mandny-FrMur}

8:00 BU Lore ~  LouMoi

11:00 Neva, Weather, Sporta 8:0U R e ll^
7:00 Sunoiyr Through The Valley 

Cliff tUmpaon 
8:00 Tom Jonea 

U:80 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 
8:00 Chip Hoban

WRCH — 910
IMeaday Satariar)

8:00 ReyaUle

of Hartford
13:00 Quiet Houra

(Saaday)
Same aa Monday*8aiurday Uatlng.

ezcejH:
8:00 Rellgtoua programa 

11:00 Quiet Houra

w n c — 1080
<Menday-FrMay>

8:00 Town and Country 
8:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Iheatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Oolben Show 
13:00 Newa, Weather 
13:18 Meet Me on the Plaaa 
1:00 Neva 
t:U  MIkellne 
3:06 Afternoon IDdttlon 
8:00 Newa —Siocka. Weather
6:36 Strictly tooru 
7:08 Accent ’70

' Nawntan RaDorU 
loa fewa

8:18 Fop Concert 
9:08 NIghtbeat

11:00 Newa. Buahieaa. Weathar 
11:30 Spoita Ftnal 
11:30 Othar Slda of tha Day 

(Satarday)
8:00 Town and Country 
8:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Oardentlme 
10:16 Modem Urtaig

Public Records
Wurranty Deeds

Wilfred A. and Flora Jourdaln 
to Francis J. and LUcllle G. 
Mlele, Manchester portion of a 
parcel which Is also In Bast 
Hartford, no conveyance tax.

John A. and Jasephlno A. De- 
Quattro to Henry L. Bottlcello, 
parcel on Eldrldge St., convey
ance tax $8.80.

Executor's Deed
Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Co., executor of the will 
of Julia B. Breen, to Edward 
Swain, and Shirley Marie Swain, 
property at 27 Princeton St,, 
conveyance tax $28.60.

Marriage Licenses
Karl Warren Elkins, East 

Hartford, and Shelagh Marie 
O Connell. 131 Oak St., Aug. 12.

Elmer Jay Whltford, 436 N. 
Main St., and Janis Louise Cato- 
lane, 1212 W. Middle Tpke., Aug. 
13, South United Methodist 
Church.

William James Tedford, 329 
Birch Mt. Rd., and Joan Eliz
abeth Solecki, West Hartford.

Bruce Anthony Levellle, 
Thompson, and Kathryn Marie 
Quinn, 124 Greenwood Dr., Aug. 
19, St. Bartholomew Church.

News for Senior Gtizens
By W A L L Y  F O R T IN

ontB O TO B

THEATER TIME 
S C H E D U ll •

Sheinwfild on Bridge
SATVRDAT

Burnside — "War Between 
Men & Women" 7:30, 9:30 

Cinema I — “ War Between 
Men & Women”  1:30, 8:80, 0 :80, 
7:30, 9:80

Cinema II — "Snoopy Come 
Home" 1:00, 3:00, 6:00, 7:00,

this past Tuesday, and It didn't folks who have signed up for 9:00 
* ~ the Nassau trip. You must pay

Hello! Well, how la this weath- Compounce on the 16th of this 
(er treating you? At least we had month. If you drive your own 
some relief from the hot and car down you may pick up your 
sticky stuff, but I'm afraid we're tickets for free here at the Cen- 
In for more beforc^long. tor.

Our activities came to a halt One more reminder to you

WEST 
♦ 10
<0 7
0 A 7 5 2  

A K ]  107 62

NORTH 
A J 3 2 
f? KJ 3 
0  943  
♦  Q 9 5 4

EAST 
♦  Q 74  
C? Q 9 8 6 4  
O K J 10 8 
A  8

take long for Jim and Tom to 
scatter all the furniture and 
start dressing up th/e place. 
Come September and it will be 
like brand new.

Last Friday night was our 
final setback tournament until 
the fall, and the winners were; 
Mollle McCarthy, 139; George 
Schroll, 136; Helen Erickson, 
135; John Knofla. 132; Ellen 
Bronke, 129; Inez Mahoney, 127; 
Corrine Gibson, 127; Armond 
DeRoberts, 126; Anna Haupt, 
125; Albert Oulette, 124; Ted Ri
vard, 123; Grace Baker, 122; 
Mina Reuther, 122; Tom Murphy,

up the remainder of the cost on 
or before Aug. 18.

As we end our season, I’d like 
to once again sincerely thank 
all the members and the many 
volunteers for their splendid co
operation throughout this past 
seasim.

w A e  looking forward to see- 
■infyou all again In September, 
and hope to have a few new 
programs for you as we try to 
reach out for more of you mem- 
hers to participate. This re
minds me to ask you to send 
In any suggestions you may

118; Margaret Hall, 117: Wilbrod have regarding a pregram that

itOftlM
10:00 Tom JoQM 
1:00 BQl WtotbTB 
4:00 Mlk« OretM 
7:00 R «j DuBAvay 

13:00 Bopbr Hhrtn
(Sal«rkg|r>

8:00 Bill Lot* Loo Mortoa 
10:00 Rigr DonAway 
3:00 BIU Wbiura 
8:00 Chip Hobart 

13:00 Bobby Rtrera
(Baiiiay)

8:00 Monitor
10:80 OongroMlonal Roport 

(ftiUrnat* Sundaya)

10:30 Saturdjgr Showcaoo 
10:60 w n c  Outdoora 
11:00 Saturday Sbowcao*
13:00 Newt; Weaibor 
13:15 Saturday SbowcaM 
1:00 Nova
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:80 Saturday Mattnea 
3:00 ppiua_. 8:00 MWtor

•arrlM 6:00 Neva, Waatbar
8:30 Strictly %>orta 
6:80 MoDltor 

U:00 Neva. Waatbar 
11:30 £^rta Ftnal

MrTlea U:00 Other Side of the Day 
(Saaday)

6:80 Sunriaa Saranada 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 Nava
8:16 Sabbath Maaaaga
8:80 Quldalhie 
9:00 Neva. Weather 
9:10 Hymntlm*
9:80 National Radio PolpH 

10:00 Sunday Shovoaae 
13:10 Sunday Sbovcaaa 
13:46 Traeal Trends 
1:00 Sunday Bast 
7:00 Monitor 
8:00 Nava 
6:10 Sunday Bdltkn 
9:00 Nava. Waathar. Sports 
6:80 Meat tha Praaa 
7:06 M o ^ r

Opera
8:80 Btemal Light

Heublein Buys 
Atlanta Firm

HARTFORD (AP) — Heub
lein. Inc. of Hartford Friday 
announced the purchase of 
Hart's, Inc., of Atlanta for 200,- 
000 shares of Heublein common 
stock.

Hart's Is a privately held

Messier, 116, and Lee Steinmey- 
er, 116.

Shutflehoard
Our shuffleboard expert Jim 

Copeland la back from vacation 
and here's how he'd like you 
folks who alneady signed up to 
report;

Monday morning he would like 
the following members to report 
to the courts at 10 o'clock : Eliza
beth Brown, Helen Flavell, 
Marge Hall, Allda Johnson, Joe 
Windsor. Grace Windsor, George 
Last and Margaret Hoppe.

On Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock the following should re
port ; Lena Speed, Anna Haupt,baking company and a major 

supplier of biscuits to Kentucky Beaarice Mader, Henry Befry, 
Fried Chicken of Louisville Ky., Mary Rhodes, Ida Spies, Agnes
a Heublein subsidiary.

T h e  announcement said 
Hart's, which has annual sales 
of about $7.5 million, will be
come part of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken.

Hart's has bakeries in At
lanta, Dallas and Columbus. 
Ohio.

Heublein makes alcoholic 
beverages and .specialty prod
ucts.

Halpryn, Marie Hebenstr/eit, and 
Beatrice Cormier.

would be of Interest to many of 
our members.

So on behalf of the Senior Cen
ter’s staff, and myself, may we 
extend to you all our sincere 
wishes for a pleasant and rest
ful month away from the Cen
ter, and the best of health so 
you will all be back with us in 
September.

Schedule For The Week
Monday through Friday. 8:30 

a.m. to 4:30 p.m., registration 
for our trip to Newport. R.I.; 
10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m., shuffleboard placing.

Tuesday, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Senior Open Bowling at the cool 
Parkade Lanes; 10 a.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. shuffle
board playing.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. our trip 
to the Goodspeed Opera House

We are open for business 
as usual, but no planned pro
grams.

Vernon

Town
For

Awaiting Grant 
Sewage Plant

Vernon
Town Gets 
F u n d  For  
Grave Care

Any other players who would to see “ Sunny.” 
like to play but did not register 
may come at 1 o’clock in the af
ternoon on either Monday or 
Tuesday.

So plan on registering all next 
week, however, we will limit it 
■0 two buses only.

Monday we had a large tum- 
opt for our kitchen social bingo, 
and once again Bob Doggart 
was on hand to call the gam^s in 
place of our hospitalized Tommy 
O’Neill.

Speaking of Tommy O’Neill, 
he asked me to tell you folks 
that, for a few more days at 
least, he cannot have any visi
tors. He just had an operation a 
few days ago, and then on Fri-

Playground
Notes
Egg Throw

Green: 12 and over, first, 
Harold Wilson; second, Len 
Kanehl; 8-11, first, Glenn Wil
son; second, Teddy Cummings. 

Bumper Pool To\irnanient 
Highland Park: First, Bill

State — "Fren«y" 1:15, 8:16, 
6;20, 7:20, 9:26 

UA Theatre — "The Other”  
1:46, S;SS, 5:30, 7:80, 9:26 

Manchester Drlve-ln — “ Dr. 
No”  8:46; "From Russia With 
Love" 10:46; "Goldttnger" 12:40 

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Legend of Nigger Charley” 
10:26; "Uttle Fauss A Big Hal
sey”  8:40

East Windsor Drive-In — 
‘I'Frenzy”  10:16; "Play Misty 
For Me”  8:30

Meadows Drlve-ln — "From 
Russia With Love”  8;46; "Gold- 
finger”  10:66; "Dr. No”  12:46 

Mansfield Drlve-ln — "Clock
work Orange”  10:16: "Skin 
Game”  8:30

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — "Frenzy”  7:00, 9:16; 
“ Which Way To The Front” 
2:00

SUNDAY
Burnside — “ War Between 

Men & Women" 2:00-4:00-6:00- 
8:00

Cinema I — "War Between 
Men & Women”  1:30-3:30-6:30- 
7 :30-9:30

Cinema n — "Snoopy Come 
Home” 1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 
9:00

State — "Frenzy”  1:16 - 3:18 - 
5:20 - 7:20 - 9:25

UA Theater — "The Other" 
1:45 - 3:35 - 6:30 - 7:30 - 9:25 

Manchester Drlve-ln — "Dr. 
No”  8:46; "From Russia With 
Love” 10:45; “ Goldflnger”  12:40 

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Legend of Nigger Charley" 
8:40; “ Little Fauss & Big Hal
sey 10:30

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Frenzy" 8:30; "Play Misty 
For Me” 10:30 

Meadows Drlve-ln —
Russia With Love 8:45; 
finger" 10:55, "Dr. No" 

Mansfield Drive-In — 
work Orange” 8:30;
Game" 10:16

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ Frenzy" 7:00-9:16; 
"Which Way to the Front" 2:00

SOUTH 
A A K I 9 8 6  

A 10 5 2 
0 Q6

DON'T WARN ENEMY 
WITH POOR DOUBLE

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
Contract bridge Is a game of 

doubles. You wait for the op
ponents to bid themselves Into 
a silly contract, and then you 
double. One word of caution, 
however: Don't double the op
ponents out of a bad contract 
Into a good one. The point is il
lustrated in a hand played In 
the recent World Bridge Olym- 
plad.

East dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead — King of Clubs
NolXKly can quarrel with the 

opening bid of one spade made 
by Mlquel Reygadas, of the 
Mexican bridge team. At his hold; Spades, Q-7-4; Hearts, Q- 
second turn, however, Rey- 9.g.e-4 ; Diamonds, K-J-10-8;
gadaa should have rebld the clubs, 8. 
spades instead of showing the wiiat do you say? 
hearts.

North, Dr. George Rosen-
kranz; naturally raised the 
hearts since he much preferred 
that suit to spades. East goon enough for a jump to three
doubled with a voice of thunder, gpades. Bid your suit first, and
and North sniffed out what was ghow the spades later.

East
♦  3

South Weat North
Pass 1 ♦ 3 A Pass
Pass 3 4 A 4 <0
Double Pass Pass 4 4
Double All Pass _

Answer: Bid two hearts, plan
ning to show the spade support 
later. The hand Is too strong for 
a raise to two spades but not

"From 
"Gold- 

12 ;45 
'Clock- 

"Skln

going on. He scrambled back to 
spades, and East doubled 
again.

West opened the king of clubs 
and then shifted to the ace of 
diamonds. He continued with a 
diamond to the king, and then 
declarer needed the rest of the 
tricks.

Different Story
If South were playing the 

hand at four hearts undoubted, 
he would have had no chance 
for his contract. Four spades 
was a different story.

Reygadas cashed the ace of 
spades, extracting West’s 
singleton trump. Then declarer 
led a heart to the king, returned 
a heart to win a finesse with the 
ten, cashed the ace of hearts 
and ruffed his last heart in 
dummy. Then he could afford 
take a wining finesse with the 
jack of spades. The king of 
spades drew the last trump, and 
Reygadas claimed his doubled 
contract.

It was much better to score 
790 points for making four 
spades doubled than to lose 200 
points at four hearts undoubled.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. Yon

Copyright 1973 
General Feature Corp.
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^  Bobby Burgess

^  -ti
Cissy King

Q  from the

Cavedon; second, Chris Cave-
day he had to undergo another

The town is awaiting a plan eral funds, 
ning grant from the state to get 
started on detailed plans for ex
pansion of the sewage filtration 
plant. The state has already ap
proved a revised schedule for 
the project which provides for 
completion of the plant and op
eration started by Dec. 31, 1974.

TTie grant from the state 
would be an advance planning 
grant to get the project under
way. The project will be fi
nanced mostly by state and fed
eral funds, therefore the town 
does not have to wait to go to 
referendum before starting on 
the more complete plans.

The state, several years ago, 
ordered the towm to abate pol
lution of the Hockanum River 
and In order to do this the town 
has to improve its treatment 
process. A proposed new pro
cess will be implemented in the 
new plant. This process. Zlm- 
pro, has been approved by the 
state. It is a carbon absorp
tion and regeneration method.

The total project is expected 
to cost In the neighborhood of 
$8 million, 85 per cent of which 
will come from state and fed-

The town has received the 
$5,000 granted to it In the will 
of the late Lebbeus Bissell who 
left the money to be used to 
straighten the markers and 
monuments in the East Ceme
tery on Bamforth Rd.

The cemetery has markers 
dating back to the 1700’s and

The revised schedule, approv
ed by the state, calls for sub
mission of construction plans 
and specifications to the Water 
Resources Commission for ap
proval, on or before April 1,
1973. It also calls for verifica
tion, by the town, that all ne
cessary local financing has been 
completed by that date.

On or before June 1, 1973 the , ,,_. , , perhaps some earlier. Richardtown must complete the actions ^
necessary for the acceptance of Borden, director of admlnistra-
the state and federal grants. 
By July 1, 1973 the town must 
verify to the WRC that adver
tising for bids has been accom
plished; by Sept. 1, 1973, con
struction must be started.

Engineer A. Richard Lombar
di termed the schedule a tight 
one but said it could be accom
plished.

tion said he will call a meeting 
scon of the Grove Hill Ceme
tery Advisory Committee and 
the Historical Society to deter
mine what action to take con
cerning the restoration work.

The committees will deter
mine which markers will be re
stored and whether they should 
be set in cement and also

Most of ’Vernon’s treatment ^netlier or not the town public
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problems stemmed from efflu
ent originating from some lo
cal industries which hamper the 
treatment process. Several in
dustries discharge wastes which 
contain dyes, alkalies and va
rious concentrations of metal 
which’ adversely affect the 
treatment process.

The present plant, a secon
dary treatment facility, was 
constructed in 1960.

COMPANION FEATURE 
Jamea Garner - Lon Gossett

“ SKIN GAME”

Mon.-Fri. 2 - 7:30 - 9:25 
Sat. 6  Sun. 1:45 - 3:35 - 

6:30 - 7:85 A 9:25

work’s department will do the 
work or if it will be put out to 
bid.

In a book of the history of 
Vernon, written by a former 
Rockville _minlster. Dr. George 
Brooks, he notes that the ceme
tery, then called the Vernon 
Cemetery in the east, is of his
toric Interest. He said that Cap
tain Moses Thrall was the first 
to settle In the tract of land In 
the vicinity of the cemetery in 
1703, and Is' burled there. Dr.
Brooks also made the comment, 
when the book was written al- please call our office 
most 20 years ago, "Titled vance, at 643-5310. 
stones and unreadable epitaphs 
make it a forlorn graveyard."

He appreciates your con
cern, but for his health's sake, 
please do not try to see him. 
Send a caixl instead.

I might add that our good 
friend and member Joseph Mor
ris is now at the Crestfield Con
valescent Home, so if you're in 
that neighborhood, stop In and 
say hello, or send him a card. 
He could use some cheering up.

Pinochle
In the afternoon Pete wound 

up the season’s pinochle in great 
fashion and had 64 players with 
the following winners: Corrine 
Gibson, 693; John Derby, 691; 
Julia Vendrillo, 6H7; Robert 
Schubert, 660; Ellen Bronke, 657; 
Floyd Pest, 647; Gus Gull, 644; 
Grace Baker. 637; Bob Ahern. 
635; Ted Rivard. 634; Kathryn 
Horrigan, 633; Cis 'Wilson, 631; 
George Schroll, 631; Mollle Mc
Carthy, 628; Lee Steinmeyer, 
628, and Bessie Coste, 618.

By the way, this coming Wed
nesday is our trip to the Good- 
speed .Opera House. You folks 
going must meet here at the 
Center at 10 o'clock in the morn
ing, and we want you to meet in 
the downstairs hall because of 
the renovations that will be go
ing on upstairs.

The remainder of last week 
sure felt a Uttle strange because 
we didn’t see too many smiling 
faces around.

If by any chance you cannot 
make It on the day scheduled, 

In ad-

Verplanck: First, Barb Perry; 
second, Bruce Ballard.

Waddell; Jeff Durant.
Checker Tournament 

Keeney St.; First, John Jen
kins; second, Kevin Sullivan; 
third, Doug Hanley; fourth, 
Amy Mazzotta.

Verplanck: First, James and 
Barb Perry; second, Billy 
Brown.

Obstacle Course
K e e n e y  St.: First, Judy 

Saucier; second, Lorraine Strat
ton; third, Dorothy Stratton.

Sockey Tournament 
Verplanck: First, Bruce Bal

lard; second. Bob Duff; third. 
Bob Smith.

Coloring Contest 
Verplanck: First, K a t h y  

Bloklng; second. Jeanette Vir
ginia; second, Missy Andrews.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Martin 7 Valley St.
Verplanck 5 West Side
Charter Oak 0 Valley St.
West Side 11 Martin
Verplanck 7 K e e n e y

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bewers 6 Green
Buckley forfeit Green v
Wat'dell 10 Bewers

Crews Repair 
Water Line

Repairs to a ruptured water 
main in W. Middle Tpke. were 
completed at about 1 p.m. yes
terday and water service Im
mediately was restored to those 
50 customers of the Manchester 
Water Co. without It since about 
7 a.m.

Workmen had to excavate In 
two locations before they found 
the trouble. It was discovered 
to be a break in a four-inch, 
concrete and metal pipe op
posite Essex St. They first had 
dug at W. Middle Tpke.and Con
gress St., the point at which the 
water had gu-shed through the 
pavement.

Once the trouble spot was 
found, repairs to the pjpe pro- 
ceded in fast order and the main 
was opened, restoring water to 
all of the homes on Essex and 
Durant Sts. and about 10 on W. 
Middle Tpke.

High. Pk. won Buckley
12 

forfeit

ARTHUR DRUG
OPEN ALL D AY 

SUNDAY 
9 A .M . to 9 P.M.

Court Warrants 
Name Policemen 

At New Haven
«

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Superior Court bench warrants 

tlon is and we're getting ready were Issued Friday for the ar- 
for lot’s of fun on the shuffle- rest of two suspended New 
board courts, so let's get with Haven policemen on charges of

So now here's where the ac-
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From ALFRED
the Master HITCHCOCK’S 
of Shock...
A Shocking 
Masterpiece!
A deadly new  
twist from the 
original Hitchcock. Today b  Sunday 

1:16 ■ 8:16 • 6:20 - 
7:90 • 6:26

It.
Our program director, Gloria 

Benson, is on a two week’s vaca. 
tlon, and has now completed 
her first week In beautiful 
Hawaii.

Speaking of vacations, our 
smiling bus driver is back on 
the job after a month off. Well, 
not quite, for he planned his ac
tivities so that he could handle 
the bus chores lor us.

Now that he's back, and 
things will start popping, I 
think It’s a good time for me

bribery.
According to the warrant, De

tective Curtis Willoughby of the 
Youth Services and Patrolman 
Michael Crowley took the alleged 
bribe.

Officials charged that the two 
policemen picked up Wilbert 
Cannon who was wanted for 
failure to appear but then re
leased him after accepting a 
$100 bribe from Benjamin Carr 
Jr. of Hamden.

Carr, who was already In 
custody under a $50,000 bond

to cop out and give him all the lor allegedly trying to bribe an- 
room he needs. ° ‘ -'er policeman, was also

Say, last week we mentioned named In the bench warrant, 
that we had copies of our Fund Willoughby and Crowley had 
Raising Projects results ready been suspended Wednesday for 
last Monday. Only a handlull "neglect dntv tw>n nc a

picked up a copy, so w e’re let
ting you know that we have 
them available here at the office 
lor anyone interested In seeing 
the financial status of the Fund 
Raising Committee.

• Newport Trip
This coming Monday Is when 

we sign up for our trip to New
port, R.I. Remember last week’s 
column gave you a run-down on 
the trip, and It sounds like a 
good deal to me. So come pn in 
and register for a real treat 
which Includes, among other 
things, a ten-mile bus ride along 
the shoreline, and then a one- 
hour boat cruise around New
port Harbor. Now that will 
make a nice one day trip, and 
you can eat what you want he- 
cauae where we stop, they'll 
take individual orders.

I would like to remind you 
that wo 6tlil ))avo some tickets 
available Jop a da/ at laUce

of duty”  pending a 
Board of Police Commissioners 
hearing.

New Haven police said they 
couldn't comment on the case, 
and declined to say Friday 
night If the two policemen had 
been arrested.
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Artur Simeonivich Efimchik 
Is in an Unusual Business

VICE PRESIDENTS a.m. at the National Bcmk and
Two Manchester men have Trust Co., Hartford. The meet- 

been named vice presidents at '"g  was adjourned from May 27. 
Eagle Sheet Metal Works In A proposal will Ive offered for 
West Hartford Frederick W. approving the sale of 300,000 
Young, who will hcEid field op- shares of a new Class B common 
eratlons; luid Howsird F. Fair- stock to Corcap Inc. of New 
weather. In charge of estimating York.
and sales. Under the reorgsmizatlon, it is 

expected that Millard H. Pryor 
Jr. will become president and 
chief extscutive officer and David 
W. Clark Jr. will become a vice 
president.

Robert P. F^iller is expected to 
retain his post as chairman and 
to resume his former role as op- 
derating head of Colonial Board 
Co. and its divisions. Daniel Su- 
darsky is expected to become 
chairman of the executive com
mittee.

Frederick W. Young

DAL MAKES APPOINTMENTS
Phillip T. Davidson, president 

of the D & L chain, has an
nounced the apolntment of 
Christa Koegl as corporate buy
er of misses’ dresses for the 
eight specialty affiliates of the 
D & L orgEinlzatlon. She former
ly held a similar position with 
Dey Bros, of Syracuse, N.Y. 
and, previous to then, was as
sociated with Allied Stores since

Young joined the company In
1967 and has 17 years experience 
In the roofing business. He re
sides at 112 Woodsldc St. with 
his wife, Audrey, and their foxir 
children.

Davidson announced also the 
appointment of Suzanne New
man to be training director for 
the D & L organization. She 
formerly was training director 
at Stems’ Department Store In 
New York City.

Both women reside In South
ington.

• JOINS TRUDON STAFF
Kenneth W. Okamoto of Man

chester has joined the staff of 
Ted Trudon Porsche-Audl as 
sales representative. Until re
cently, he WBW branch manager 
of the Savings Bank of Man
chester’s Hartford Rd. office.

TWO ELBXTTED4
Two Manchester men have 

seen elected assistant secre
taries at The Hartford — James 
E. Brennan, who will continue 
48 head of the company’s as- 
iociation - franchise insurance 
jperatlons; and Dale C. Lundy, 
vho will work in the company’s 
xfflce administration depart- 
nent.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW -yORK (AP — Artur 

Simeonivich Efimchik is In an 
unusual business; He is a pro
fessional game show host.

He makes a lot of money

host’s job Isn’t as easy as you 
try to make It look. You are 
really producing a show on 
your feet out there, injecting a 
lot of yourself—but not too 
much—working with the con-

when he Is working, but he Is testants, outgoing smart people
but all of them scared to death.

"While you are trying to look 
relaxed, you know the show la 
running two minutes behind 
schedule, that you could pick 
up the pace If you could get 
something going between two 
contestants and everybody Is 
giving you frantic signals from 
the control room.”

He drew a long breath; “ It 
takes a lot of practice."

•laiiirs E. Brrniuin

Brennan, a graduate of Man
hattan College, has a master's 
degree fiom the University of 
Pennsylvania’s Whaiton School 
of Commerce and Finance. He 
joined the company in 1959, was 
named to its marketing staff 
in 1968, and was named direc
tor oi association-franchise in- 
.surance in 1971.

He recently was elected 1972-

hired only for 13 weeks at a 
clip. The show buys the suits he 
wears on stage—$400 tailor- 
made ones—and he has 10 of 
them which he wears In rota
tion. His shirts and ties are his 
own investment, and to make 
sure his linen Is perfect, he 
pays $1 a shirt to have them 
hand-laundered and ironed.

He gets 15 haircuts—and Is 
likely to be deluged by Irate 
viewer mall when he changes 
hair style or barbers. When he 
decided to let his locks grow 
discreetly longer, he really 
heard it from the lady viewers 
in the Midwest.

He tapes eight programs in 
two days. With studying the 
questions for upcoming pro- 
gi'ams and fan mall, he woi'ks 
about two weeks out of the 
month.

Daytime viewers know him 
as Art James and he is cur
rently visible ns the sy:npn- 
thetlc and gentle host of NBC’s 
"Who, What and Where 
Game." After a quiet and wob
bly start more than two years 
ago, it has been perking along 
smoothly.

James sort of c:-ept up on his 
specialty. He decided to get 
into show business when acting 
in a theatrical group during his 
student days at Wayne State 
tiniversity in Detroit, near his 
hometown of Dearborn.

After graduation, Art was a 
radio disc jockey, became a ra
dio announcer in Detroit and

Howard F. Fairweatfaer
Falrweather, who joined the 

company In 1965 tuid Is a mem
ber of the Construction Specifi
cation Institute, has 20 years 
experience in the roofing indus
try. He, his wife, Joyce, and 
their two children reside at 66 
Eva Dr.

CLAIMS DROP
Unemployment compensation 

claims filed last week In Man
chester dropped by 282, or 10.6 
per cetit, according to a Report 
by the State Labor Department.

Mike Lynch, right, holds the industry-coveted Total Quality Dealer Award 
presented to him and Lypeh Motors by Robert McMillan, New York Region 
manager for Toyota Motors Distrbutors. Lynch Motors of Manchester was hon
ored for “ having successfully illustrated a continuing five-point program, de
signed to enhance the image of the dealership within Greater Hartford.” The 
five points are: An outstanding sales performance, an outstanding parts and 
service commitment, outstanding maintenance facilities, an outstanding devo
tion to business management, and an outstanding customer and community re
lations program. __________________________

73 president of tlie Connecticut eventually arrived in New York 
Chapter, Chartered Property as announcer on "Concentra- 
and Casualty Underwriters. tion" when Hugh Downs was

the host. James occasionally 
Downs' on the 

announcer
thorne St 
ren.

with their three child-

JT9D program manager In the erating Income before taxes was while in Manchester, resided

Kem ieih fHcamoto

Engineering Department, will $65,200 — an increase of 29 per 
be responsible for the manage- cent over the first six months 
ment of all phases of the pro- of 1971. Total assets as of June 
gram for the JT9D -  the ad- 30, 1972 were $15,100,000, com- 
vonced technology turbofan en- pared to $13,600,000 a year ago. 
gine that powers the Boeing 747 Roy R. Browning, president 
and McDonnell Douglas DC-10 of the bank, has announced the 
Series 120 aircraft. With division- appointment of Atty. James R. 
wide responsibilities, he will Testa to the advisory board of 
pixxvlde current and potential the banK’s East Windsor office.
P&WA JT9D customers with a ---------
single point of contact for all ' JOINS ITT
matters — engineering, market- A former Manchester man, 
Ing, flntmclal and product sup- Douglas A. Stevens, has joined 
port — pertaining to the JT9D. ITT Worid Communications as 

The introduction of the con- project manager of Electronic 
cept of program management Data Processing, 
on a dlvlslon-tvlde basis, Torell

with his parents at 532 Wood- 
bridge St. He received a BA in 
economics from Miami Univer
sity, Oxford, Ohio, and did post
graduate work in business ad
ministration at George Wash
ington University.

He is married to the former 
Susan Horton of England. The 
couple has a daughter, Flora, 3. 
Presently residing in Alex
andria, Va., they plan to move 
to New Jersey.

Brennan and his wife, the for 
mer Marilyn Greaney of East- -substituted for 
hampton. Mass., live at 62 Haw- game show '"'d  “'f

‘ ----- on the late-night “ Jack Paar
Show." He left to take over his 
own show, "Say When," which 
was on the network for four 
years.

"A game show has to bo one 
that the game show audience 
wlll~inslantly like," he said. 
"The game show audience is 
hard-core and faithful. And the

Legal Notice

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Thi.x is to sivp notice that I, 
THOMAS R. BENJAMEN of Barnes 
Hill, Sherman, have filed an appli
cation placarded 4tli AiiRiist 1973 
wltli the Uqnoi- Control Commission 
for a GROCERY BEER for the sale 
of alcoholic liquor on the premises 
Northside of Spencer Street. Man- 
clu'stor. The business will be owned 
bv Tile Boiiaek Corporation of Bo- 
liaek Square. 48-2.5 Metronoiltan 
Avenue, Brooklyn. New York and 
will be conducted by THOMAS R. 
BENJAMEN ns Permittee^

THOMAS R. BENJAMEN 
2 August 1972

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Coxirt of Probate, Dtstrlet of Mnn- 

cliester. Dtstrlet No. 25,
ESTATE OF ALEXANDER MAC- 

KAS aka ALEXANDER MAKAS. 
Dale of order July 27. 1972. 
Fiduciary; Catherine Mnekas. Ad- 

mini.strnlrix: Date of hearing. Am 
gu.st 21. 1972; time of hearing. 9;0O 
;i m ; place of hearing. Mxinicipal 
Building, 41 Center St.. Manchester.
t-'o"" ,, , JThe ndminl.stratrix having fllca 
her ndmlnlstrntlon account with 
said estate for allowance,

IT IS ORDERED THAT; Said ac
count. ascertainment of heirs and 
order of distribution be heard and 
(leieimined at the Court of Probate 
at the date, time and place Indicat
ed above. ,  ,Bv Order of the Court 
PEARL J. HU'LTMAN. Asst. Clerk

A Bridgeton, N.J. native he
__  __ __ now resides at 181 E. Middle

T h r  totals were 2.375 for the Tpke. with his wife, the form- said, will provide sKmlficant 
week ending July 29, compared «r Christine McCann. Mrs. Oka- benefits both In terms of Im- 
to 2 657 for the week ending moto is employed by Pratt & proved customer support and 
July'22. The Manchester figure Whitney In Middletown as an achievement of division operat-

goals. The concept will be 
extended to other P&WA pro
duct programs, he said.

Rosati received a B.S. degree 
in mechanical engfineering from 

psychology and a minor in mass Clarkson College. He joined 
L'YDALL LOSSES SMALLER media. He received a baseball p&WA In 1953 as a test engineer 
Lydall Inc. has announced scholarship from the university, with the J57 turbojet program 

that although the corporation

was 3,126 a  year ago. editor,
Statewide clainus last week de- Okamoto, a 1965 graduate of 

cllned by 7,607 to an 84,757 Bridgeton High School, grad- 
total. They were 102,322 for the uated from Western Kentucky 
corresponding period a year ago. University In 1969 with a BS in

showed a loss for the first six 
months of 1972, it was consider
ably lowfer than the loss re- 
pqrted for the comparable period 
In 1971.

A member of the Manchester He subsequently rose through 
Jaycees, he serves as Its ath- project engineering positions 
letlc coordinator. connected with the JT3D, the

-■----- JT12 the JT4 and the TF30 en-
DIVISION MANAGER gines, becoming TF30 project 

Robert E. Rosati of South manager in 1965. His assign- 
"The" six-month 1972 loss was Windsor has been promoted to ment as JT9D deputy program 

$346 646 equal to 60 cents per the new position of division pro- manager came in 1970. 
share compared to $553,154 or gram manager—JT9D Program ---------
93 cents per share a year a g o -  at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, EARNS $1.05 PER SHARE
an improvement of 37.5 per cent, reporting directly to P & W Dl- The South Windsor Bank and 

Stockholders have been noli- ifiBlon president Bruce N. To- Trust Co. has announced earn- 
fled of the corporation’s annual rell. Ings ot $1.05 per share for the
meeting next "Thursday at 10:30 Rosati, who has been deputy first six months of 1972. Net op-

RETURN FROM ENGLAND
Henry Hilliard of 28 Bliss St., 

Manchester, and Ronald Farris 
of Vernon Rd., Bolton, and their 
wives have returned from Lon
don, England, where they attend
ed a sales conference of the 
Piedmont Capital Corp.

Hilliard and Farris, who work 
out of the Corporation's Rocky 
Hill office, received Achievement 
Awards and were enrolled in 
Piedmont's Executive Council.

Piedmont's president called the 
seven-day conference an un
qualified success and announced 
the 1973 award trip will be to 
Acapulco, Mexico.

Court of Probate 
District ot Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF MATTHEW MAC

DONALD.  ̂ , „Pursuant to an order of Hon. 
David C. Rapno. Acting Judge, nil 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary named below on or before 
Oct. 28. 1972 or be barred by law. 
The fiduciary is:Edilh Macdonald

17 Otis Street __
Manchester. Conn. 06940

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

All Medicinal 5ervices Available 

455 HAR TFOR D  R O A D  i643-5230

Douglas A. Stevens
Stevens is a 1959 graduate of 

Manchester High School and,

BRIEFS
A. Dexter Johnson, a Man

chester native, has been named 
president of the 400-member Ad- 
vertsing Council cf Rochester, 
N.Y. That same day he will 
retire from the Eastman Kodali 
Co., .after 38 years of service. 
He presently is Kodak's assist
ant vice president and director 
of advertistlng.

Dale C. Lundy

Lundy, a graduate of Central 
(Okla.) State College, joined the 
company In 1952 in Oklahom.a 
City. After serving as an agency 
accounts supervisor and an of
fice management trainee in 
Dallas, he moved to Omaha as 
offee administration su’perinten- 
dent in 1986. He transferred to 
the hom/e office in 1968 and has 
been an office management di
rector since 1971.

Lundy lives at 267 Green Rd. 
with his ■wife, the former Bettle 
Ann Isbell of Guthrie, Okla., 
an;l their two children.

LEGAL
NOTICE

In .accord.ance with Section 9- 
19b of the Election Laws, Rev. 
cf 1971, notice is hereby given 
that the Registrars of Voters 
will accept applications for ad
mission as an elector at Cen
ter Park, Main Street, on Sat
urday, August 12, 1072, from 
11;00 a.m. until 4 ;C0 p.m.; and 
at Mount Nebo Field, Spring 
Street, from 8;00 p.m. urAil 
11 ;30 p.m.

signed,
Herbert J. Stevenson 
Fraderlck E. Peck, 
Registrars of Veters 
Manchester, Conn.

le llyo u r
M e n ^ !

To get the best rates on toll calls to your friends any
where in Connecticut, dial without operator assistance 
and take advantage of these new calling time periods.
Day rates-8 A.M. to 5 P.M., Mon.-Fri. Lower evening 
rates—5 to 11 P.M., week days and all day Sat. and Sun. 
Lowest night rates — 11 P.M. to 8 A.M. every night.

Southern Nevr England Telephone

Spoon Licking G ood !

HOT FUDGE, or 
HOT FUDGE NUT SUNDAE

Thick, rich, pure milk chocolate 
fudge—topped with real whipped 
cream, a big red maraschino 
cherry amd nuts If desired. 
Special! You Bet It Is! IT’S 
SHADY GiLEN QUALITY — AT 
ITS VERY BEST!

1, i&

ti

The Veraon Bike Shop, located in the Post Road Plaza on Rt. 30 
in Vernon, is owned and operated by Gerald Marquis, shown be
hind the counter with his wife and their son, John. Others in the 
picture are, from the left Bruce Rafferty, Bobbie Ann Marquis, 
Bill Cone afld Bill Craft. The business was s ta r ts  in 1967 in a

shop around, the comer. Where it once was a one-man operation, 
in an area of about 800 square feet and with an inventory o f 12 
bikes, it now is in an area of 4,200 square feet With an inventory 
of over 100 bikes and a staff of six— who sell, assemble and serv
ice all bikes. (Herald photo by Pinto)

(D aihî  S ioM A ,
TWO OONYBNIBNT LOdAIIDNS 

Rt. 8 & MA—Open DnUy and Sun.; Parfcade Branch —Moo. timi flat. 
(John and Bernice Bleg)
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Churches
C alv ary  C hurch 

(A ssem blies of Ood) 
647 B. M iddle Tpke. 

Aev. K. L . G ustafson, 
P a s to r

C oncordia L u th eran  C hurch 
40 P itk in  St.

R ev. Jo sep h  E . B ourret, 
P a s to r

10 a .m ., S u  n  d  a y  School, 
c la sses  fo r a ll ages.

11 a-m., W orship Service. 
C hild-care provided.

7 p .m ., P reach in g  Service. 
G ospel m usic  and  H ym nsing.

9 a .m .. H o l y  Com munion. 
N u rsery  fo r sm all children. 
C  h u r  ch School, ungraded, 
youngsters lea rn in g  and w ork
ing to g eth e r in  one group.

W ednesday, 7 p .m .. Holy 
C om m union.

Trinity Covenant Church
SOQ H ack m a tack  St. 

R ev. N orm an E . Swensen, 
P a s to r

Second C ongregational Church
U nited C hurch of C hrist 

368 N. M ain St.
Rev. Felix  M. Davis, 

M inister

9:#0 a .m  W o i ^ p  Service. jq se rv ice s  a t
TOe R ev  W orth P earso n , mis- C en ter C ongregational C hurch.
s lcn ary  to T aiw an, g uest speak
e r. C hildren’s C h  u r  ch for 
G rad es 1 th rough  6, plus an  In 
fa n t N drsery .

U n itarian  U nlversalist Societj’ 
466 M ain St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood. 
M inister

Church of Nhrlst
Lydall and V ernon Sts. 

E ugene B rew er, M inister
Closed fo r th e  sum m er. Serv

ices resum e on Sept. 10.

9 a .m ., Bible C lasses.
10 a .m .. W orship. Serm on: 

“R easons W hy You Should Not 
B ecom e A C h ris tian .”

6 p .m .. W orship. Serm on:
"T he P ow er Of H ab it.”

The Salvation A rm y
661 M ain St.

M aj. and Mrs. L aw rence J, 
Beadle

Officer-in-Charge

C en te r C ongregaltonal Church
U nited C hurch of C hrist 

11 C en te r St.
Rev. L ym an G. F a r ra r ,  

Rev. W lnthrop Nelson J r . ,  
C o-Pastors

9:30 a .m ,, Sunday School.
C lasses for a ll ages.

10:45 a .m ,. Holiness M eet
ing, N ursery  provided.

6:15 p .m .. Open a ir  service 
and  indoor p ra y e r  m eeting.

7 p .m ,. Salvation m eeting.

10 a .m .. M orning W orship. 
'The Rev. M r. F a r ra r ,  p reach 
ing. N ursery  and pre-school 
c a re  provided.

Full Gospel C hristian  
Fellow ship In tem ienom lnstional

O range Hall
Rev, Ph ilip  P , Saunders, P asto r

Churches Join  
For Services

The congregation of Second 
C ongregational Church and Cen
te r  C ongregational Church will 
w orship together each Sunday 
during  August and on Labor Day 
Sunday a t  C enter Church a t  10 
a .m . s ta rtin g  tomorrow .

The Rev. Lym an G. F a rra r , 
co-pastor of C en te r C ongrega
tional Church will be the 
p reach ing  m in iste r for the Au
gust union services.

Church of the  N axarene 
236 M ain St.

Rev. W illiam  A. T aylor.
P a s to r

10:30 a .m ., Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
Schooi.

7:30 p .m .. E vangelistic  se rv 
ice.

Church of the Assum ption
Adam s St. and Thom pson Rd. 
Rev. E dw ard  S. Pepin, P a s to r 

Rev. R obert J .  B urbank

Saturday , M asses a t 5:00 and 
7 :30 p.m .

Sunday. M asses a t 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m .

E m anuel L utheran  Church
Church and C hestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. H enry  Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J . Fournier, 

C o-Pastors
R obert A. L anier. In tern

8 a .m .. M orning Suffrages.
9 a .m .. The Service. N ursery  

fo r infants.

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Cltisses for all ages.

10:46 a .m .. M orning W orship. 
Serm on by the Rev. J .  G ran t 
Swank J r . ,  “ F a th e r ’s D ay on 
A ugust 6 th .”

7 p .m .. E vening  Service. M es
sage  by the R ev. M r. Swank, 
“ H eaven .”

South United M ethodist Church
M ain St,_ a t H artford  Rd. 
Rev. Dr. G eorge W. W ebb 

P asto r
Rev. W ayne Kendall 

P a s to r
Rev. R obert W. E ldridge J r .  

P a s to r

St. M ary ’s  Episcopu'. Church 
C hurch  an d  P a rk  Sts. 

R ev. G eorge F . N ostrand, 
R ecto r

Rev. E dw ard  C. B . Shewell, 
Priest-in-R esidence 

Rev. S tephen J .  White 
Rev. R onald  H a ld em an

10 a .m ,. W orship Service. 
Service of Holy Communion. 
’H ie Rev. Dr. W ebb preaching. 
S erm on: “ On B eing U nasham 
ed .”  The Rev. M r. E ldridge a s
sisting.

Ctiiirch of Je su s  C hrist of 
L atter-day  Sain ts (M orm on) 

Hillstown Rd. and  Woodslde St. 
T erry l E . D raney , Bishop

7:30 a .m .. The Holy E u ch a
ris t, ’Trial Use.

10 a .m „  Holy Com m union, 
F T ayer Book. Serm on by the 
R ev. M r. Shewell, Walk-ln-the- 
P a rk  fo r youngsters du ring  the 
serm on. N u rsery  care .

W ednesday, 10 a .m .. Holy
E u ch a ris t, T ria l Use.

9 a .m .. Priesthood.
10:30 a .m ., Sunday School. 

C lasses (o r all ages.
5 p .m .. S ac ram en t Service,

St. B rid g et Church
Rev. Jtdtn J  .Delaney, P a s to r 

Rev. Ja m e s  F. Pilon 
Rev. W illiam  J. Stack

C om m unity B ap tist Church 
An A m erican  B ap tist Church 

585 E . C en te r St.
Rev. W alter H. Loomis, 

M in ister
M rs. R obert B urt, 

D irecto r of C h ristian  E ducation

Satu rday , M asses a t 5 and 
7:30 p.m . in school auditorium .

Sunday, M asses a t 7 ;30, 9, 
and 10:30 a .m ., in church ; and 
10:30 and noon in school aud i
torium .

9:30 a .m .. W orship Service. 
C om m union, R o bert Dutton, lay 
m in iste r, assisting . Topic: “ ’ITie 
S p iritually  H um ble Are God’s 
P eo p le .” N ursery  through K in
d e rg a rten  c a re  fo r children.

St. J a m e s  d iu re h  
M sgr. E dw ard  J. Reardon, 

P asto r
Rev, Joseph E . Vujs 

Rev. E ugene J. C harm an 
Rev. Ja m e s  M. Boyle

Area Churches
Second CongreButloiutl Church 

U nited C hurch of C hrist 
R t. 44A, C oventry  

Rev. R o bert K. Beohtold,
M in ister '

Rev. R olland G. Ew ing, 
In terim  M inister

St. M argaret Mary Church 
W apping

Rev. T hom as G. O’Neil, P a sto r 
Rev. Joseph Schick

U nited C hurch of C hrist 
M ain St., C oventry  

Rev. Ja m e s  W. M cBride, 
P a s to r

10 a .m .. Holy Communion.

Saturday , M asses a t  5 and 7 9:30 a .m ., W orship Bervlce.
p.m .

Sunday, M asses a t 8:30, 10 
and  11:30-a.m .

U nited C ongregational Church 
U nited C hurch of C hrist 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. M iller, 

M inister

F irst Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John  A. Lacey, 
M inister

Rev. Edw in W. Bartholom ew  
A ssistan t M inister

Vernon .United Mefiiodlat 
Chnrch
m .  80

Rev. Jo e  K. C arpen ter, 
M inister

9:30 and 11 a .m .. W orship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m .. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p .m .. P ilg rim  F e l

lowship.

St. F ra n c is  c( Assisi
673 E llington Rd.

South W indsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

P asto r
Rev. Eugene M. K ilbride, 

A ssistant P a s to r

9:30 a .m .. W orship Service. 
T h e  Rev. M r. L acey  will 
preach. N ursery  c a re  avail
able. A fter the serv ice, there 
will be a coffee hour In Fellow
ship  Hall.

9:80 a .m ., C hurch Service. 
N ursery  and K indergarten
classes.

10:45 g .m .. C hurch School 
classes G rades 1 th ru  6.

7:30 p .m ., Ju n io r and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

St. G eorge’s  E piscopal Church 
R t. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. R obert W. ihloff. V icar

Prince of Ponce L utheran  
Church .

Rt. 31 and N orth  R iv er Rd. 
C oventry

Rev. W. H. W llkens, P a s to r

9 a .m .. W orship Service.

Sa turday, M asses a t 5 and 7 
p.m .

Sunday, M asses a t 7:30, 9:30. 
and 11 a .m .

Sacred  H eart Chiu-ch
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. R alph Kelley, P as to r 
Rev. E dw ard  Konopka 

A ssistant P a s to r

10 a .m .. M orning P ra y e r  and 
union Service. N ursery  care . 
Serm on by the Rev. David 
Cam pbell.

11 a .m .. Coffee, Punch and 
C onversation.

f -s

Rev. Clay Giiesl 
At Church Grou])

St. Jo h n ’s E piscopal O n treh  
R t. 30, V em on 

Rev. R obert H. W ellner, 
R ector

8 a .m .. Holy OommunloB.
10 a .m .. F am ily  Service and  

Church School.

S a turday  M ass, 6 p .m .
Sunday M asses, 7:30, 9, 10:30. 

and 12 noon.

St. B e rn ard ’s  Chiu'ch 
Rockville

Rev. John  J . W hite 
Rev. W illiam  Schneider 
Rev. Anthony M itchell

S a turday  Mass, 7 p.m . 
Sunday M asses. 7, 9:15, 10:30 

and 11:45 a .m .

St.

’ (Herald photo by Becker)
Eugene Brewer, Minister

Church o f  Christ
Mr. Brewer helped to establish the church at Lydall and Vernon Sts. in 1961. 
A native of Chandler, Okla., he has served churches in Moore, Okla., Stam
ford, Tex., and Muskogee, Okla. He has also condimted gospel meetings in many 
of the western states as well as in Massachusetts and Connecticut.

M atthew ’s Church
Tolland

Rev. J . C lifford C urtin , P asto r

a tSunday Vigil on Saturday  
5 and 7 p.m .

Sunday M asses, 7, 8:30, and 
10:30 a.m .

The Rev. Newton H. Clay of 
Boston and the Rev. John E.
Post, fo rm erly  of Bolton and 
recen t superin tendent of the Con
n ecticu t Valley D istric t of the 
U nited M ethodist C hurch, will 
speak tom orrow  a t the Wllli- 
m antic  C am p Ground.

The Rev. M r. C lay will speak 
about “ Some of the Sinister 
Prob lem s of M ankind T oday" a t
the 10:30 a .m . serv ice. ______

The Rev. M r. Post will discuss 
“ W hat M ust Be Done to Help 
Build a  B e tte r W orld" a t  the 3 
and 7:30 p.m . serv ices.

T here  is also a  5 p .m . vespers 
each Sunday In August and L a
bor D ay Sunday.

On Aug. 27, C ongressm an

M essiah E vangelicnl L u th eran  
Church

(W isconsin Synod)
300 B u c k le d  Road, 

South W indsor 
Rev. K arl R. Gurgel, P a s to r

to a .m .. W orship Service.

St. P e te r ’s  E piscopal d in rc h
Sand Hill Rd., South W indsor 

Rev. Jam es A. B lrdsall, 
V icar

8 and 10 a .m ., Holy Oom-

Unlon Congregational O u irch
Rockville

Rev. P a u l J .  Bowman, 
M inister

Rev. Lym an D. Reed, 
Associate M inister

R obert H. ^ e e le  will speak a t p
5 p.m . on “ ’This I  Believe. A ssistants In C hristian

serv ices a re  open to the

U nitarian  M eeting House
50 Bloomfield Ave., H artford  

Rev. N athaniel D. L auria t

Matteson Organist 
For Emanuel Church

10f30 a .m .. W orship Service, 
N ursery  and W orship Church 
School.

All
public. T here  is a  playground 
for children, picnic tables and 
o ther facilities.

’Th/e C am p Ground is located in 
W lllim antic on Rt. 32. n e a r the 
blinking am b er light, tow ard 
Norwich.

Education

9 a .m .. W orship Service.

Rockville United M ethodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. W illard E . Conklin, 

P a s to r

Zion E vangelical L u theran  
C hurch

(M issouri Synod)
Cooper and  H igh Sts.

Rev. C h arles W. Kuhl, P a s to r

Saturday, M 4sses a t 5 and 
7:30 p.m .

Sunday, M asses 7 :30, 9,
10:30 a .m ., and noon.

8t. Jo h n ’s Polish National 
Catholic Church

Rev. W alter A. Hyszko, 
P asto r

10:16 a .m .. D ivine W orship 
W ith Holy Com m union. ’Hie 
Rev. R oland E rb e  of O ur Savior 
L u theran  C hurch, South Wind
sor, guest p reach er.

M asses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m .

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Dr. Cornelius N. 

B akker of 49 D uran t St. will bo 
guest p reacher tom orrow  a t the 
F irs t Congregational Church of 
South Coventry. His to p ic : 
"How Shall We Takie Je su s?"

A native of A m sterdam  in The 
N etherlands, the Rev. Dr. B ak
ker w as raised  in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. He received his college 
train ing  a t the Coll/ege of Woo.s- 
tc r  in Ohio and Hope College. 
Holland. Mich.

He graduated  from  H artford  
Sem inary  and w as ordained, by 
the Connecticut Valley P re sb y 
te ry  a t  the F irs t P resb y te rian  
Church of H artford. Hye recently  
re tired  from the active m inistry  
a fte r  serving the South Congr. - 
gational Clnirch of W aterbiiry, 
and plans to spend his re tire 
m ent y ears in M anchester.

While m inister of the M arket 
St. P resb y te rian  Church of Lima. 
Ohio, his serm ons were broad
cast by radio .station WLOK.

Dr. B akker has lectured a t 
various colleges and a t the Uni- 
v e rsalist Institu te  of In terna tion
al R elations a t  Saco, Maine, for 
several years. Hp has also 
served  a s  a  M asonic lec tu ie r, 
R o tarian , and as an Americav) 
Legion Post' com m ander.

R ichard  S. M atteson of H a rt
ford Rd. has been nam ed or
gan ist and choir d irec to r of 
E m anuel L u theran  Church and 
will begin his duties tom orrow  
a t the 8 and 9 a .m . services.

M atteson, fo rm er o rgan ist of 
the South Congregational 
Church of H artford , is a  native 
of Cohasset, M ass. He attended 
M lddlebury (Vt.) College and 
g raduated  this June  from  H artt 
College of Music, U niversity  of 
H artford, w here he m ajo red  in 
organ and litu rg ical m usic.

R ichard  M atteson 
He served as assis tan t o r

gan ist a t St. S tephen’s E pis
copal Church in C chasset from 
1962 to 1965. He is m arried  to 
the fo rm er R ebecca P lehn of 
U tica, N. Y. She is presen tly  
serving as choir d irec to r and 
organ ist a t the F irs t C ongrega
tional Church of Unicnvllle.

At E m anuel, he wll supervise 
the m usic p rogram  and d irect 
ail vocal choirs Including the 
E m anuel, Chapel, Jun io r and 
Cherub CThoirs.

Vernon A ssem bly of Ood
104 W. M ain St.. Rockville 

Rev. E a rl K. Pettlbone, 
M inister

9:45 a .m ., Sunday School, 
c lasses (or all ages.

11 a .m .. W orship Service.
6:45 p .m ., C hrist’s A m bassa

dors youth group.
7 p .m .. E vangelistic  service.

F irs t  C ongregational Church
Hebron

H erb ert O. K elsey J r . ,  
P a s to r

Rev. J .  Je rm a tn  Bodlne, 
A ssistant P asto r

9:30 a .m .. W orship Service.

Rev.

9:30 a .m .. W orship Service.

A very St.
C hristian  R eform ed Church

661 A very St.
South W indsor 

R ev. P e te r  M ans, 
M inister

10 a .m .. W orship Service.
7 p .m .. W orship Service.

Gilead Congregatlona] Church
Hebron

Rev. H erbert O. Kelsey J r . ,  
P a s to r

Rev. J .  Je rm a ln  Bodine 
A ssistant P a s to r

9:30 a .m .. Union Service at 
F irs t C ongregational Church.

F irs t  E vangelical L utheran  
Church of Rockville

154 O rchard  St.
Rev. R ichard  E. B ertram , 

P asto r

R ichard  S. M atteson

Gospel Hall
415 (Center St.

N orth  U nited M ethodist C b u rd i 
300 P a rk e r  St.

Rev. E a rle  R . C uster, 
P a s to r

10 a .m .. B reak ing  bread. 
11:46 a .m ., Sunday School. 
7 p .m .. Gospel m eeting.

0 a .m .. W orship Service.
Serm on: L ord’s P ra y e r  — 2. 
“ Thy W m Be D one.” T he Rev. 
M r. C u ste r p reach ing . N ursery  
(or children  five y e a rs  old and 
younger.

U nited P en tecostal Church 
187 W oodbrldge St. 

R obert B aker, P a s to r

10 a.m ., Sunday Sch(x>l.
11 a.m .. W orship Service.
6 p .m .. Youth Service.
7:30 p .m .. E vangelistic  Serv

ice.

NEWI — E X em N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

Police H old  
Rock Concert

BEAVER FALLS, P a . (AP)
- A rock concert here  next 

w eek should get m ore than  ade
quate p ro tec tio n ; The police are 
sponsoring it.

’We have found that through 
m utual cooperation, police and 
young people have been able to 
understand  each o ther b e tte r,” 
said  Chief R ussell F . Chlodo. 
'"T hat’s w hat w e’re try ing  to do 
h e re .”

Chlodo said  the rcckfest, free 
and open to the public, would 
be held next T hursday  In 
R eeves Stadium  a t Geneva Col
lege. Local rock groups will 
provide the m usic.

Columbia

Area Firemen 
Complete Course

G raduation  exerc ises w ere 
held a t the C olum bia firehouse 
las t week for 36 m en who com 
pleted an  em ergency  m edical 
technician  tra in ing  program .

The m en a re  from  a re a  fire 
departm en ts  and took the 81- 
hour teaching program  volun
tarily .

W indham  physicians and hos
pital staff m em bers gave sev
eral lec tures on em ergency 
care , ranging from  obstetrics 
to rem oving a  v ictim  from  a 
crushed car.

The contents of the course 
w ere based on guidelines set 
forth  by 
B ureau.

Colum bia m en receiving c e r
tifica tes Included Newm an 
Bowen, N icholas Guzzo, Donald 
M acauley, and Boyd Tuttle.

9 a .m .. R eligious School.
9:15 a .m .. Adult Discussion 

Group.
10:30 a .m .. W orship Service. 

F irs t  Sunday of each  month. 
Communion.

(Trinity I.zitheran CSiurch
M eadow lark Rd. and R t. 30, 

Rockville
Rev. D avid P. K ram pitz, 

In terim  P a sto r

8 and 10:30 a .m ., Worship
Service, Holy Communion.

9:15 a .m ., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruc tion  C lass.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton C enter Rd.

Rev. J .  Stanton Conover, 
M inister

Our Savior I j ith e ra n  Church
239 G raham  Road 

South W indsor 
Rev. Ronald A. E rbe, P asto r

10:30 a .m .. W orship Service. 
John  Chick, speaker.

8:30 and 10:45 a .m .. Worship 
Services. Holy Com munion on 
the’ f ir s t  Sunday of each  m onth 
a t 10:45, and on the th ird  Sun
day a t  8:30.

9:30 a .m ., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

St. M ary ’s  Church
R t. 31, C oventry 

Rev. F . B ernard  M iller, P asto r 
Rev. R ichard  F. Roughan, 

A ssistant P asto r

W esleyan United M ethodist 
Church

C rysta l Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. H arvey W. T aber, P asto r

S a tu rday  Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday M asses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

a .m .
U nitarian  Fellow ship 

of G lastonbury 
A cadem y Ju n io r High 
M ain St., G lastonbury ,

9:45 a .m ., Sunday School 
C lasses for all ages.

11 a .m .. W orship Service.
the H ighway Safety N ursery.

6 p .m ., W esleyan Youth.
7 p .m .. E vening P ray e r.

10:30 a .m ., 
and School.

Service, N ursery

The
Bible

Speaks
by

Eugene
Brewer

"W hat m ust I do to be 
sav ed ?” cried  the anxious 
ja ilo r to his erstw hile prison
ers, Acts 16:30. This is tlve 
m ost m om entous question of 
the ages, (or it involves m an ’s 
all-encom passing need and 
how it can be m et.

“ Believe in the Lord Je su s ,” 
cam e the inspired answ er. 
They taugh t him , he w as bap 
tized th a t sam e hour, and he 
rejoiced g rea tly  "hav ing  be
lieved in God.”

This event corresponds p re 
cisely with Je su s ’ own words : 
“ He th a t belleveth and Is bap
tized shall ))e sav ed ,” M ark 
16:lfi. Not only so, but the 
p a tte rn  Is seen repeated ly  in 
the conversions of Acts. 3000 
on the Pentecost b irthday  of 
C hristianity  w ere so saved, 
2:37-41, B elievers of S am aria  
w ere baptized, 8:12-13. The 
E thiopian tre a su re r  respond
ed to the gospel by requesting  
baptism , and fa ith  in Je su s  
w as the  one requ isite  th e re 
unto, 8:36-39. P au l, Cornelius, 
Lydia, th e  C orinthians all 
follow this p a tte rn . T here is 
no Biblical exception to it!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LytUU and Vemon Streets 

Piione; 648-1817

St.

R ev

M aurice Church 
Bolton

R obert W. Cronin, P asto r

M ake . a  specia l t re a t  fo r the 
children by pu tting  cool in stan t 
or reg u la r pudding in ice c ream  
cups and freezing. M ake sev
e ra l of these a t  a  tim e fo r sup- 
rise trea ts .

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by th e  M anchester 

Council of C hurches

5 andSatu rday  M asses, 
p .m .

Sunday M asses, 7:80, 9:16 and 
11 a .m .

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where (Quality Candy It Made Fresh Dally 
Choose From Over 100 Vsrleties

Disaster Relief Increased
First Church of Christ 

' Scientist
447 N. M ain St.

The P resb y te rian  C hurch
43 Spruce

I\ev. George W. Sm ith, P a s to r

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Spurred  by the fresh  m em ory

10 a .m .. Church Service. Sun
day  School a n d  N ursery. 
“ Sp irit” is the sub ject of the 

lesson-serm on. T h e  Golden 
T ex t: I  C orin th ians 2:12.

W ednesday, 8 p .m .. T estim o
ny  m eeting .

The C h ristian  Science R ead 
in g  Room , open to  the public 
excep t on S a tu rd ay  ' and  hoU- 
djtys, la located  a t  968 M ain St. 
The hours a re  i l  a .m . to  i  p.Qi. 
Monday througii Friday.

9:16 a.m ., Sunday School.
C lasses fo r a ll ages.

10:30 a.m .. W orship Service. 
N ursery  provided.

7 p .m .. Evening Service.

St. Bartholom ew ’s  Church
.R ev . Philip  Hussey, P a s to r

Saturday, Vigil M ass a t . 5 
p .m .

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10:15
.aad^U:30 q.Ql.

than  $10,000 a  year. And p e r
sons receiving SBA loans would

,  , , , , . J pay  only l  p e r  cent in te res tof trop ical sto rm  Agnes and h e r  ^  p „
ravages, the Senate has sharp ly  gent- j

Increased the relief availab le  to  ------------------------------------------------
hom eow ners and sm all busi
nessm en who fall v ictim  to  n a t
ural d isasters .

The Senate voted 76-2 F rid ay  
for the legislation which re ac h 
es back to Ja n . 1, 1971 to in 
clude v ictim s of the C alifornia 
earthquakes of la s t y ear.

The bill would allow  \a w rite 
off of the f irs t $5,000 of a  Sm all 
Business A dm inistra tion  loan  If 
the  app lican t e a rn e d  no fnore

“A foolish son is ru in  to his fa
ther,

and a  w ife’s q u a rre lin g  Is a  con
tinual dripping of ra in .”

—P ro v erb s 19:13 
E a rle  R. CTuster, P a sto r 

N orth U nited M ethodist Church

Second Congregation*? C hurch 
U nited Church of C hrist 

R t. 44A, C oventry 
Rev. R obert K. Beohtold, 

M inister

10 a .m .. W orship Sendee.

aktistic zoo keeper
ST. PAUL, Minn. (APi -  

James Hauge had his first 
one-man show of paintings at 
Como Zoo, where he works as 
a zoo keeper.

Hauge, .‘12, has no formal 
training in art, but has been 
painting the animals of the 
zoo while working there.

pot holder looms, and 
loops in all colors.

-A IA V A’the inVacIe of ]dowTitown maneheetei*.,

open
mendoyt!

we seU 
leftery 
tkketa

The B rig h test T as te  of Sum m er is In O ur

SALT WATER TAFFY
The exciting flavors — lem on, orange, linve, ra sp 
berry , g rap e , m aple, pepperm int, w ln te i^ e e n , 
ru m b u tte r  and p istach io  a re  com bined in  th e  color
ful a sso rtm en t. C ream y b u tte r  g ives o u r .taffy its  
fine ta s te  and  sm ooth tex tu re . T iy  som e and  see  
the d ifference quality  m akes.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL, 649^332
OPEN DAlLY.and SUNDAY tiU Srtt PJL  
Candy Also Available For Ffmd Kal'sing

A Big “Splash” At Robertson Pool

'V
^  .-4

- ^

. . .  ..

A Little Prayer It Looks Cold Sure Feels Good
Photos By Pinto

Resting on the Way Down

Tolland

Volunteer Firemen 
Have Very Busy Year

M em bership in the

Town Quizzing Industry 
About Aims for Future

L etters signed by M ayor John term ine  w hat fu ture  plans theresicn  plans a t this tim e and, if
Tolland vanced beginners as well as Town M anager a re  for expansion, m odem iza- so, do you plan to expand on

A class for _________B eginners I and 2.
V olunteer F ire  D epartm ent this non-sw im m ers also  has
p€ist y e a r requ ired  g re a te r  ac- openings
tlv lty  th an  ever, according to R eg istra tions for the  swim- 
de ta lls  of the d e p artm en t’s an- m ing c lasses m ay be m ade by 
nual report. calling C randall’s P a rk

R obert Weiss and containing tion or renovation .” ycur p resent site or a  new site;
questionnaires w ent out this The surv/ey, a  spinoff of how m any square  feet will you 
w eek to all M a n c n este r ' Indus- CDAP (Com m unity Develop- need; do you have a  preference 
tr ia l firm s. m ent Action P lan ), is a rep ea t regarding a location; do you

The firm s a re  told in the let- of one taken in 1970 under the wish assistance from  the town; 
ter, “ The Town of M anchester sponsorship of the M anchester do you wish to own or lease

E ac h  m em ber gave a t  least Next w eek’s recreation  pro- jg ggai„  conduc.ing Its sur- D evelopm ent Com mission. the property ; and do you have
five hours pe r week, resulting  g ram  includes A rts and- C rafts. local industry, to ascer- Among the questions asked any problem s you would like
In a  to ta l of 18,300 volunteer M onday afternoon a t  1; a  story ta in  how the town can  best a re :

I I-

A .

Rihicoff Marries 
Florida Divorcee

m an hours served  during  the hour W ednesday a t 1 pm  and
the showing of the m ovie “ Son 

The firem an  responded to  135 of F lu b b e r,” W ednesday night 
em ergency  calls; 61 m utual aid a t  8:15 on the tennis courts, 
em ergency  calls and 19 em er- On T hursday afternoon a 
gency  re la ted  operation calls. F ree  Throw Contest will be held 
In  addition  there  w ere 108 drills for boys and a  c rea tive  crafts 
and  six parades. contest for g irls will be fea-

The local em ergencies in- tured ., 
eluded 28 rescue and search  A inbtilance Schedule
calls- 128 brush  fires; 18 strue- The Tolland Volunteer Ambu-

’ .............. lance Association will hold its A braham  Rlbicoff, D-Coim,, a
m onthly m eeting Sunday a t  7:30 recen t widower, was- m arried  
a t the U nited Congregational F rid ay  to M rs. Lois M athes, a

e leh t fa lse  a la rm s, seven ve- Church R eligious E ducation M iami Beach divorcee, 
eigm, ra ise  am  Building. The executive board Riblcoff, 62, said  the two

will m eet a t 6:30 p.m . w ere m arried  F rid ay  m orning
D aytim e em ergency team s a t the Adas Israe l Synagogue In 

9 7 * reV ra7  d r n i s 7 n r i r m u t u a l  will hold a  tra in ing  session Tues- W ashington by Rabbi Stanley 
a id  special drills. day  m orning a t  10 In the am- R ^ ln o w ltz ,

R ecreation  A ctivities 
The th ird  session of swim

Do you have any expan-

tu re  fires and six vehicle fires. 
In  addition the firem en an 
sw ered 24 m iscellaneous calls,

h id e  w ashdow ns; 
ney  fires and one brush  fire. 

The firem en partic ip a ted  in

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.

bulance garage , while the night The new .Mrs Rlbicoff is 50 
crew  will held their tra in in g  ses- y ea rs  old, a m em ber of the 

m i n r  lesions TeginV M onday a t sion a t 7:30 p.m . also in the am- board  of tru stees of the Mt. 
C ran d all’S P ark . Openings will bulance garage
ex is t In severa l sw im m ing pro- —  ^
g ra m s including senior and jun- M anchester Evening H erald and Peter, 19. 
lo r lifesaving c lasses; swim- Tolland correspondent 
m ers . In term ediates, and ad-

Sinai M edical C enter in M iami, 
and has two sons, R obert, 25,

Bette
Q iiatrale , telephone 875-2845.

Rlbicoff’s wife of 40 y ears  
died April 12 a fte r a prolonged 
illness.

They had a son, P e ter, 35, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Ja n e  
Bishop, 30.

Rlbicoff re tu rned  to the Sen
ate a fte r  the wedding cerem ony 

—~good bu t if w get a  strong and aides reported  he had 
. . . .  , „  “ T hey’re  holding it p re tty  m issed no Senate votes.

F ire fig h te rs  us ng  wind you can  never tell w hat Rlbicoff’s nam e has figured

Big Sur Fire Corralled 
But Lines Appear Shaky

to discus.s with a rep resen ta
tive of the Developm ent Com 
mission?

. .. Wltat a re  your m anpow er 
requirem ents in m ale and fe
m ale em ployes, how m any m ale 
and fem ale em ployes do you 
have now, w hat percentage of 
youiv em ployes a re  (roiti M an
chester, an(l in w hat towns^ do 
the others reside?

. . . W hat mode of tran sp o rta 
tion does your firm  require to 
transport your product, what 
u tilities a re  requ ired  in your 
m anufacturing  o ther than for 
dom estic needs, and what sp'e- 
cial facilities a re  required for 
processing your product?

When the quc.stionnalres have 
been re tu rned  to the Municipal 
Building, they will be analyzed 
and will be available to ’.he 
Board of D irectors for study and 
discussion.

Spock Says He’s Running 
To Promote People’s Party
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Dr- Benjam in Spock told a 
Portland  State U niversity a u 
dience F rid ay  night the purpo.se 
of his presidential candidacy is 
not election but “ calling a tte n 
tion to a p a rty  which can he 
responsive to the people.”

The noted ped ia tric ian  and 
an tiw ar activ ist is the presiden
tial candidate of the People 's 
party .

In o rder to  get his nam e on 
the Oregon ballot, it would be 
necessary  for Spock and the 
p a rty  to hold a public m eeting 
of a t  least 1,0(X) perapns. Only

about 125 showed up fo r the 
PSU address.

Spock said  he becam e a  dis
sen ter a f te r  w hat he called  for
m er P residen t Johnson’s be
traya l, three  m onths after 
being elected, in o rdering  the 
bombing of North V ietnam  and 
escalation  of the w a r in .south- 
ca.st Asia.

He said  it was not long afte r 
that and a  talk with John.son 
that he m ade the decision it 
was “ m orally  binding on any
one who cannot in conscience 
accept a  w ar to resis t — to ob
jec t."

BIG SUR. Calif. (AP) M rs. A braham  Riblcoff

M cGovern asked Riblcoff to

^'iet Press Law 
May Wipe , Out 

Many Papers
SAIGON, (AP) — P residen t 

Nguyen van Thleu signed F r i 
day night a  tough new p ress 
law  that is likel'y to wipe out 
m ost of South V ietnam ’s sm all
er new spapers and tighten gov-

decllned both tim es.

day  corra lled  a  4,100-acre brush  happen ,” sa id  Ja n e  in speculation surrounding Sen. take the job a t the D em ocratic  emment* control over those sur-
and  tim b er fire  which streaked  w lckan . Inform ation officer fo r George ^ c G o v e m ’s choice of a  Convention in M iam i B each la s t vlvlng
acro ss  th is coasta l redwood re- the s ta te  Division of F orestry , new  vice presiden tial running  m onth and again  th is week. He
gion and forced evacuation  of The 1,600-man fire  force  w as m ate .
2,000 residen ts and vacationers, supported by a irp lanes, pack 

Although the blaze w as sur- m ules and a  converted Arm y 
rounded, fo res try  officials said a rm o red  personnel ca rrie r , 
one-third m ile of fire  line was M any of the n early  2,00q tm-

cationers and residen ts who 
chance It^ded  the a re a  when the fire

Skyjackers Free in Algiers

The decree w as Issued by 
Thieu under special powers to 
deal with the national em ergen
cy resulting from  lost sp rin g ’s 
North V ietnam ese invasion.

The new law  requires daily
considered shaky, 

'" n ie re ’s alw ays

ALGIERS (AP) — The De- The A lgerian governm ent 
tre ite rs  who hijacked a  D elta  seized the ransom  m oney when papers to deposit $50,000 with

. . . . . . J -  -  ---------  -V . A irlines je tlin e r  across the At- the h ijack ers  landed T uesday, Ih® governm ent and em pow ers
could b reak  th rough ,” said  (Ire s ta rte d  T uesday w ere reiuim- reported  then allowed the p 'ane  and its  ‘he governm ent to  sijspend any
prevention officer J im  Cool- ing. F o u r p rivate  cam pgrounds re tu rn  to the U nited Paper which twice violates se-
Idge. “ Odds a re  very  good it reopened and c ity  of A lgiers, but m inus the States. The governm ent has not curlty, until its case Is decided
will be contained today. ® ® $1 m illion ransom  they collect- yet acted  on a  U.S. requeat,rf<Jr a m ilita ry  court.

But stubborn fingers of (lam e Highway. nv id av  two ***■ ^ re tu rn  of the money. Periodicals, except those
still reached  tow ard  the critica l F ire  om cia is saiq p  . L  i, G overnm ent s ru rc es  sa id  the Cant. W illiam May, chief pi- dealing with scientific, educa-
D oolan 's , Hole Creek area , , in iu red  to Sroup of th ree  men, two w om en let of the DCS je t, said In an  tlonal or religious subjects,
about th ree  m iles Inland from  h r ng ng trea te d  and and three  children have been interview  th a t the h ijack ers  m ust deposit $25,000 as guaran-
the Pacific  Ctoast Highway. eight. rtorm pi ro m m u n itv  com e and go a s  they  w ere so high on m arilu an a  dur- tees of financial responsibility.

A rm ed w ith shovels, axes and ^  please since their ■ a rriv a l. A ing the tran sa tlan tic  flight Moat of Saigon’s approxi-
hoes, som e 200 firefighters ® p r o p e r t y  known A lgiers fo r the “ they even offered me som e of m ately  30 daily papers a re  not

the tire  was an  B lack P a n th e r  p a rty  sa id  they  the ransom  m oney.”  expected to be able to find
>MQP t e l l e r  whose w ere re leased  from  c o rn e r  cus- The five adults. M ay said , enough cash to post the guaran-

along a  atUl-“ ncomroueQ ™ to todv and now a re  liv ing  in a  “ seem ed to sm oke th e ir Joints toes and probably  will have to

hacked  out b rush  and scrub  The only 
tree s  in the rugged  creek a re a  d a m p e d  in 

atUl ....................
line about 
length.

rugged  creex u ic a  tJn iip r w h o se w ere re leased  from  cu rlie r  cus-ii.imeontroUed fire unoccupied house tra i le r  wnose . ijl-uncon WUM apparenU y fled to  todv and now a re  liv ing  in a  “
>4 to  /i mvB u* ^ Identify It. cicontinuously.” go out of business.

Snake Dancer
Heidi “The S n a k e  
Daiicei’” McCarthy, an 
exotic nightclub dancer 
at Elmira, N.Y., aj)- 
])lied foi’ and i-eceived 
a $2,740 Small Bii.si- 
n e s s Administration 
loan to I’eplace her In
dian python, wardrobe, 
and ])i’op.s which were 
lost in mid-June floods 
caused Ijy Tropical 
Storm Agnes.

ToM'n To Open 
Printing Bids

Bids will be opened next F r i
day a t 11 a .m . in the M anches
te r  M unlclpal’vBulldlng fo r the 
printing of D em ocratic and Re
publican enrollm ent lists, p re 
lim inary  voting lists, and final 
voting lists.

To be prin ted  are  60 copies 
of each p a r ty ’s enrollm ent 
list in each of the seven voting 
d istrlc ts,(840); also, 75 copies 
of the prelim inary  voting list 
In each of the seven voting dis
tric ts (525): and 100 copies of 
the final voting list in each  of 
the seven voting dlstrlcts(700).

Copies of the pa rty  enrollm ent 
lists are  to be supplied the 
p rin te r no la te r  than next Sat
urday and m ust be p rin ted  no 
la te r than Aug. 22. Copies of 
the p relim inary  voting list m ust 
be supplied the p rin te r no la te r 
than  Sept. 26 and p rin ted  no 
la te r  than Oct. 6. And copies 
of the final ■ voting Hat m ust 
be supplied the p rin te r no la te r 
than Oct. 17 and prin ted  by 
Oct. 27.

The Hats a re  being prepared  
for the Nov. 7 election.

N O T I C E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

SANITARY SEWER ASSESSMENT
N otice is hereby  given th a t the Board of D irectors of the Town 

of M anchester a t  their m eeting on Jun/e 13, 1972, voted to D E T ER 
M INE the AMOUNT of ASSESSMENTS to be LEV IED, in connec
tion with SANITARY SEW ER INSTALLA'nON on GREENWOOD 
DRIVE, DUE DATE to be a t  TIM E OF CONNECTION, pursuant 
to prior action of the Board of D irectors.

Upon connection of the san ita ry  house plumbing to sa id  san i
ta ry  sew er m ain, an as.sessment, as shown bplow, shall be made 
upon properties, now owned by the following listed p e rso n s : 

GREENWOOD DRIVE (WE.ST SIDE)

Nam e 
Jam es Joy 
E m il W/erstler 
Sheldon Lips 
Albert Gustafson 
William Griffin 
Olga Dinallo 
David R lnes 
Lloyd Magoon 
Guy Jodin 
E rn es t Scott 
Thom as Quinn 
R ichard Levesque 
E dw ard W ard

Sewer Cost Sewer
'ontage P er Foot Cost
74.0’ $24.437753 $1,808.39
80.0’ 1,955.02
80.0’ 1,955.02
80.0' 1,955.02
80.0’ 1,955.02
90.0’ 2,199.40
80.0’ 1,955.02
80.0’ ' 1,956.02
90.0’ 2,199.40
80.0’ 1,955.02
80.0’ 1,955.02
80.0’ 1,955.02
70.0’ 1,710.84

Nam e
E dw ard F ra h e r  
W illiam M arks 
R aym ond P a ren teau  
M ary Burdick 
W illiam K elm an  
A strid W lerzblckl 
E dw ard King 
P e te r  C lark 
R obert Slather 
C harles &

V irginia House

H o k e
Nuft)b Frontage

Sewer Cost 
P e r Foot

118.6’ $24.437753
100.0’
60.0’ ' ’

100.0’
100.0’

61.2’
70.0’

101.4’
66.0’

'356.0’ "

Sewer
Cost

$2,898.82
2.443.78 
1,221.89
2.443.78
2.443.78 
1,495.69 
1,710.64 
2,477.99 
1,612.88

8,699.84
in  aaa iu o n  lo uic ttoDcoaii.cn-o —  • . .

owner, except C harles and  Virginia House 1̂1 be a s s e M ^  for 
th/e cost of a  sew er latera l w hich has been Installed by the Sewer 
T)pt>artment The cost pe r la te ra l is $498.64.

Said assessm en ts w ere filed In the Town C lerk’s office on Ju ly

Any appeals from such assessm ents m ust be tak en  with ^  
Court of Common P leas w ith in  twenty-one (21) days of sa id  f i l ^ .

Said assessm en ts shall Incom e due and payable six ty  (60) 
days from  the first publication of this notice in a  new sp ap er ta v -  
ing a  circu la tion  in tĥ e Town of M anchester o r six ty  (60) days 
from  the da te  th a t any of the aforesaid p roperty  ow ners o r t te i r  
successors in  title  shall connect to said  san ita ry  sew er installation, 
w hichever shall last occur, ^  p isT R A N T O N IO

Secretary , B oard of D irecto rs 
M anchester, C onnecticut

D ated  a t  M anchester, (Connecticut, th is  27th day o( July, 1972-
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Executions As A  Policy
The extent and nature of the execu

tions being attributed to the North Viet
namese and the Viet Gang during their 
three month control of Bindinh Province 
Is uncertain. It may be In the hundreds, 
as now reported, or In the thousands. 
Later reconstruction of the circum
stances may determine that the execu
tions were for all kinds of particular 
reasons, like trying to make love to 
some Viet Oong wife while her husband 
was out fighting in the jungle, or were 
simply an exercise in terroristic mur
der.

But one thing comes through loud and 
clear.

These executions were a part of of
ficial policy. They were planned. They 
were ordered. They were carried out not 
In the heat of battle, and not in the 
course of any military operation, but as 
a measured, deliberate thing while the 
North Vietnamese and the Viet Cong 
were in relatively uncontested control of 
the territory involved.

They did not occur because some men 
in the field lest their heads, or succumb
ed to the blind bestiality to which war 
can degrade the best of men. They were 
not the result of confused orders.

They were not Mylai.
They were policy.
This does not excuse Mylai, or atone 

for Mylai. That was, and remeilns, sole
ly our responsibility.

But there is a difference between hav
ing executions take place in violation of 
codes and orders and having them part 
of official policy.

There is still, of course, something 
much more Important than the differ
ence. It is to end the climate and situ
ation in which the executions, both 
kinds, take place.

Traffic Separation A Safety Key
There is one vein of traffic think

ing which looks at the problem from the 
point of view of the weight of the vehi
cles involved. '

The danger of a collision increases, 
this theory holds. In proportion of the dif
ference in weights between the two vehi
cles involved.

The kind of collision which might do 
the least damage would, by this theory, 
occur between two 3,000 pound cars, 
which would at least have the power to 
resist each other equally.

The likelihood of dangerous result 
would go up if the collision were between 
a 2,000 pound car and a 4,000 pound car, 
and be higher still if one of the cars In
volved went up to 6,000 pounds.

But there is absolutdy no way you can 
safely collide a 2,000 pound car into a 40,- 
000 pound truck.

All of us, as we think over accidents 
we have seen or read about, concede the 
logic of such calculations.

The simplest, and most expensive key 
to safety — assuming we are not g<Ang 
to begtin building all vehicles to the same 
weight, so they can crush against one an
other with equal chances — is a separa
tion of traffic.

One separation, which we already 
have developed on all major roads, and 
which all of us would like to see extend
ed to every road, is the separation of di
rections, so that the head-on collision is 
rendered physically impossible.

In additjon to that, we are going 
to need separation of traffic which 
is heading in the same direction. One 
separation would be that of speed, which 
we now try to achieve, on some of our 
major highways, by advising slow traf
fic to keep to the right lane, and 
by posting signs yhich establish, accord
ing to the state, either a five or a ten 
mile an hour differential between the 
speed allowed passenger cars-'and that

allowed to trucks, m  CksinecUout, at 
least, this sign commanding the trucks 
to stay at BS <m 60 m.p.h. passenger high
ways is the most disregarded and the 
least enforced traffic sign in all history.

The ultimate separation, and one 
which traffic safety experts believe must 
be inevitable in time, would sidve the 
question of any differential of speed be
tween passenger cars and trucks by put
ting the trucks all by themselves 
on separate lanes of their own, where 
those 40,000 pound bodies could cut 
in and out on each other.

Always, it seems obvious, the factors 
that bring automotive bodies, of what
ever weight, together will be speed and 
drink, often in combination. Both should 
be separated from driving, by stricter 
laws and stricter enforcement, along'” 
with as much separation of traffic itself 
as we can buy.

The Plastic: Master Or Servant?
There is one cheerful thing about mod

em  science. It can usually escape from 
the predicaments it creates for itself.

Sometimes the escape from one prob
lem, into a remedy for that problem, in
volves the acquisition of some new dif
ficulty. That must be solved in its turn, 
and in that new solution there may be, 
too, the fetus of a new complication.

But, at least, science keeps moving.
Our science is moving, at the present, 

out of the comer it put us in with its de
velopment of the indestructible plastic.

A number of laboratories and concerns 
are in the process of offering, or being 
about to offer, a variety of plastic which 
will be “ degradable,”  meaning that it 
will dissolve into invisibility, of its own 
accord and time.

The new "self-destruct" plastic, if it 
proves workaMe, will eliminate the pres
ent worry about the plastic litter we are 
now accumulating in the country side 
and in our municipal dumps.

The new plastics may lend themselves 
to the development of containers of vari
ous kinds which will dissolve them
selves, and of agricultural weed control
lers which will also melt away at the 
end of their service.

One of the new problems in the new 
plastics may be the element of cost. 
They will, at the start at least, be more 
expensive.

There will have to be some assurance 
they won’t start dlsintegn’atlng them
selves before they are used, or in the 
middle of their use.

And there will have to be some check 
into the possibility that, when degrada
ble plastics are breaking down into the 
environment, they will remain chem
ically active, with possibly unpredictable 
influence on any of the natural cycles 
they may enter.

We’ll settle, at the moment, for the 
premise that the indestructible plastic 
can be retired from its dominance of the 
American scene almost as quickly as it 
entered it. There is, then, no inevitabil
ity about our having to deal with it for
ever. We den’t have to worry abcut 
those leaves of ours decomposing with
out benefit to anybody or anything in
side plastic bags which will outlast the 
pyramids. We may not have to worry 
about the omnipresent glint of plastic lit
ter. We may reduce one more thing 
from mastery over us back to what it 
was intended to give—service to us.

Protect State Civil Service
Maintaining the integrity of the civil 

service system in the state is necessary 
to insure that the taxpayer — and the 
state employes — are properly protect
ed against the politicians whose copj- 
cems about rewarding the party faithful 
do not always coincide with efficient 
government.

’The appointment by the Meskill Ad
ministration of a politician to a major 
job which had previously been under 
civil service endangers the civil service 
system. It must be examined most care
fully by those who want to see that tax 
dollars are spent in the wisest fashion.

When the Republicans held their re
cent nominating convention in the 6th 
Congressional District, there were three 
major candidates. The winner was Atty. 
John F. Walsh of New Britain, who is in 
the law firm with which Me'sklll had pre
viously been associated.

The two others failed to win 20 per 
cent of the delegate votes, thereby leav
ing the field clear for Walsh. The two 
were Atty. Robert Statchen and Atty. 
Russell Post, who said he would resign 
as deputy personnel commissioner. Post 
still holds the political appointment.

Statchen has just been appointed to an 
$18,500 a year state job as a "special as
sistant”  in the Transportation bepart- 
ment. The political appointment is out
side of civil service and Statchen did not 
take any examlnaticm for the appoint
ment.

It is significant that Statchen is replac
ing a career civil service employe who 
retired not too long ago. Atty. Adam 
Knurek held the classified ser^ce posi
tion which was eliminated after he re
tired.

It is intriguing that the congressional 
nominee—who is expected to be renam
ed when a new convention is held In the 
revised 6th IMstrlct — is affiliated with 
Meskill’s former law firm. Also that one 
leading opponent was the politically ap
pointed deputy personnel commissioner 
and the second now been given a 
slate job outside of civil service.
' Isn't it time to start wondering about 
the status of the state's merit system 
under the Meskill Administration? — 
W A TBEBU RY R EPU BU C A N .

ON THE LAWN AT TANGLEWOOD
(Photographed By Reginald Pbito)

Inside
Report

Diplomacy^ Navy-Style
Connecticut. Yankee

By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — The Penta
gon selected Athens for a new 
home port of the U.S. Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean with
out even bothering to survey al
ternative possibilities until prod
ded by the State Department six 
months later into a quickie 
study of Italian harbors.

This most revealing informa
tion, contradicting public testi
mony by Navy brass that Greece 
was picked after exhaustive sur
veys, was reluctantly submitted 
to the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee June 15 and appears 
in a committee document pub
lished this weekend.

The disclosure supports what 
Nixon administration officials 
deny: A backstage struggle over 
establishing a Navy home port 
at Athens was waged through 
1971 between the Defense and 
State Departments with the Pen
tagon’s Greek victory following 
personal intervention by Adm. 
Elmo Zumwalt, the aggressive 
Chief of Naval Operations.

What makes this so important 
is the political significance of 
the home port in Greece, forging 
iron links between the U.S. gov
ernment and the Greek military 
dictatorship. Consequently, the 
Navy’s determination on a Greek 
site amounts to the military 
making diplomatic decisions— 
buttressing charges by the 
harshest critics of U.S. foreign 
policy.

The Navy decided in 1970 to 
establish a new carrier task 
group home port for the Sixth 
Fleet, to save funds (reducing 
fleet time at sea) and spur re
enlistments (permitting sailors 
to be with their families). Tes
tifying before the Foreign Af
fairs Committee last March 7, 
Adm. Zumwalt asserted the 
Navy surveyed eight Italian 
ports before selecting Athens.

But classified messages be
tween the State and Defense De
partments submitted to the com

mittee June 15 tell a somewhat 
different story: The Navy in 
January 1971 started surveying 
a home port in. Athens—and no
where else. The unspoken rea
son : Navy brass greatly prefer 
the increasingly cne-man regime 
in Greece by Col. George Papa- 
dopoulos to the increasingly un
stable pauliamentary regfime in 
Italy.

Six moths later, in July 1971, 
the State Department requested 
the Navy also survey facilities 
in the Italian harbors of La Spe- 
zia, Livorno, Augusta Bay and 
Taranto. The suspicion on Cap
itol Hill is that the Navy con
ducted only a perfunctory sur
vey of the Italian ports beftre 
reiterating Athens as its choice. 
True or not, the Navy has 
steadfastly refused to give Con
gress the surveys, supplying 
only an unclassified summary.

The State Department’s re
quest tor additional port sur
veys derived partly from a de
sire to show Congress Athens 
was not the only site studied. 
However, working-level State 
Department officials actually op
posed the Greek home port on 
grounds it would further bind the 
United States to a regime with 
no intention of democratizing 
itself.

Indeed, State Department op
position persisted until Zumwalt 
telephoned Assistant Secretary 
of State Joseph Sisco late in 
1971 and convincingly argued 
the Pentagon's position. With 
President Nixon himself warm
ing toward the Greek dictators, 
mutters of protest by U.S. dip
lomats were muffled.

That point is underlined in 
the preface to last winter’s 
hearings on the Greek home 
port published this weekend. 
Reps. Lee Hamilton of Indiana 
and Benjamin Rosenthal of New 
York, whose Foreign Affairs 
subcommittees conducted the

hearings, write in the preface: 
"These hearings . . . provide 
a disturbing account of the 
growing pre-eminece of mil
itary and strategic considera
tions over political issues within 
the executive branch.”

The political issues are spelled 
out eloquently in a memoran
dum requested by the commit
tee from Greek resistance 
spokesman Ellas P. Demetraco- 
poulos. The naval facilities, 
he writes, "commit you . . . 
to support the perpetuation of a 
repressive regime In return for 
permission to lease part of the 
territory of Greece which be
longs in fact to the Greek peo
ple and not their government. 
In other words, you are making 
the Greek people your enemy in 
order to gain the dubious friend
ship of a deceitful regime.”

In Demetracopoulos’ opinion. 
Col, Papadopolous sees the 
home port "as a hard commit
ment of support by the U.S. 
military in case of domestic up
rising.” If so, a permanent, in
stitutionalized autocracy similar 
to Portugal’s Salazar reg'me be
comes the only alternative to a 
Communist . . j s u r g e n c y  in 
Greece. That is the end product 
of letting the U.S. Navy make 
the nation's diplomatic policy.

Herald
Y esterda vs
25 Years Apo

The large maple tree at the 
corner of Main and Maple Sts. 
is removed to make room for 
a proppsed new block.

1 0  Years Ago
The Federal Housing and 

Home Finance Agency approves 
a grant for a redevelopment 
survey of the North End.

The (Connecticut districting 
under which the General Assem
bly now In office was elected 
had its mathematical imperfec
tion and violation of the one- 
man-one-vote rule the moment it 
was adopted.

It came into being, in time to 
function for the state election of 
1966, only because the federal 
juoges supervising the Connecti
cut redistrlctlng ptticess chose 
to ignore the sometimes wide 
haathematical variations be
tween districts.

But one of the things dispos
ing the judges to give their ap- 
proival to the districting involved 
was that it came to the court 
with the approval and accep
tance of both Connecticut politi
cal parties.

It had their approval because 
they had both cooperated in 
arawing it up. John Bailey and 
Searle Plnney, the party chair
men of that day, had, through 
Leo Parsky and Scott McAllis
ter, their "numbers men," ar
rived at a districting which, by 
th^r joint calculations, had a 
fair chance of givirg; control of 
at least one branch of the Gen
eral Assembly to whatever par
ty won the governorship.

Something went wrong with 
this formula when it came to 
the 19(0 state election. One fac
tor, which did not help the 
formula, was that the successful 
Republican candidate for gover
nor ran substantially ahead of 
all the rest of his ticket, two 
members of which actually fail
ed of election. But it also hap
pened that, although the Repub
licans scobed a narrow victory 
in the total vote for members of 
both House and Senate, they 
wound up in control of neither.

We have a theory that some
thing happened in the state’s 
population between 1965 and 
19^ which threw the Parsky- 
McAlllster calculations out of 
kilter. We would guess that 
enough Democratic votes moved 
out of the cities, and the con

ceded Democratic districts, into 
suburban, toss-up districts, so 
that the condition of fair politi
cal balance originsdly drawn 
into the redistrlctlng plan was 

Upset to a mild degree.
It is now frequently said, in 

sideline comment as well as in 
court verdict, that there is 
something wrong with the BaS 
ley-Plnney style of districting. 
We can see the point in esoteric 
theory, but not in practice. For 
what we get, the moment we 
leave the premise that (Uirtrltit- 
ing ought to work fairly between 
the parties, is a concession that 
it has the right to be as unfair 
as it can be, so long as the 
mathematical numbers in the 
districts come out even.

Under that basis, either the 
pro-Republican and possibly in
tentional gerrymandering of the 
so-called Saden plan, or the pro- 
Demccratic but certainly unin
tentional gerrymandering of the 
so-called Bork plan would be 
equally acceptable, although 
each would seem to inflict a 
gross injustice, a savagely un
fair loss of political power, on 
one party or the other.

At this writing, it has hap
pened that Republican State 
Chairman Brian Gaffney has of
fered to seek and accept a state 
election this fall under the ex
isting districting, even though 
he concedes its slight tilt 
against his party, and it has 
also happened that Democratic 
State Chairman John Bailey has 
indicated his possible willing
ness to join in seeking the 
court’s approval for such a solu
tion of the districting problem 
for 1972, even though 1972 may 
not be a dream year for Con
necticut Democrats, so far as 
the availability of national coat
tails is concerned. Our tentative 
compliments to Messrs. Gaff
ney and Bailey, for being will
ing to do the nearest thing to a 
right thing that is now left avail
able.

Bill Whitaker
Amid Y(7UR HiRBi£ that soyis a tyrantshc l̂l mever
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AlU,MA PUVW* TRUCKS
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P o l Wap'Tfl Go Moms »'50DAif

Open Forum
''incident At The Comer

To the Editor,
The other evening my hus

band and I heard what sounded 
to be an explosion nearby. When 
we Icxiked out our patio win
dows, we saw flames shooting 
up skyhigh at the street-comer. 
It was dark and we quickly de
termined it was a car on flr^. 
Mr. Oundersen rushed out to 
help and I got on the phone to 
the fire department and the po
lice department. It seemed as if 
I had not been off the phone 
more than a minute when the 
fire engilnes and police cars 
were outside taking care of the 
matter. It seems that “ prank
ster’s”  had thrown a gallon of 
gasoline into a sewer opening 
and set fire to it, causing the 
explosion and flames,

I write th^ letter for two 
reasons. One, to warn other 
children who might have ideas 
of this kind that the results are 
more violent and deadly than 
they probably expect. Two, all 
in our neighborhood - commend 
our fire and police departments 
on quick and efficient service.

And, oh, yes, our telephone 
opierators waste no time in get
ting us through in these emer
gencies. It’s good to know you’re 
all on I the alert!

Lee Ann Oundersen 
US Olcott Drive
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USINESS SERVICES i^IRECTORY
L U C A ’ S 
S e lf-S erv ice  
L aundrom ai

Also Beweavinf, 
Onstom Made 

Bolts, Pants and 
Coats

• Tailoring
• Dry Cleaning

e Laundry Service 
116-1T8 Spraoe St, 

Manohester 
Drive-In Parking

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
IRON

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
7S1 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5785 or 643-5879

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

646-2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
e HOTELS 

o. AIRLINES
o STEAMSHIPS

627 Main St,, Manchester

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines
• Groceries, Cold Cuts
• Fruits—^Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open'^  ̂Days A Week 
till Midnight

352 MAIN ST. 646-0203

SEE US FOR QUALITY
TAILORINO 

AND 
DUSTOBl 

MADE 
SUITS

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2164 
Free Parking

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

646-5310

LORRAINE'S
INTERIOR DECORATING
• Reupholstery 

• Rods 
s Fabric

• Window Shades
• Drapes • Slipcovers 
Designed with You in Mind 
By A Decorator Who Cares 
POST RD. PLAZA 875-2996

Route 30, Vernon

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR'S
“ The Everything Store!'* 

Camp - Bike - Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 0:00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 643 7111

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-55.33

• Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turttea 
Hfunsters — Gerblls 
Mixed Breed Poppies 

Aquarium Accessories, ete. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Poods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTPR

a iM ^ e  St. Alaactaeater

U-y

a:
I -

• M R .'  S T E A K  •
244 Center Street 

Manchester s 646-1005 
OPEN 7 DAYS -11 TO 9 
Specializing in U.S.D.A. 

Choice Steaks and 
Fresh Sea Food

Gifts for All Occasions
Bray’s Jewelry Store, 737 

Main St., has been serving the 
people of Manchester and vi
cinity for a great many years; 
in fact, it is one of Manches
ter’s oldest jewelry stores. 
Francis E. Bray was the orig
inal owner <rf the store and in 
1050- William Bray joined him, 
and on April 1, 1968 William 
Bray became the owner of the 
store. .

Tills is a most complete store 
and you will find Mr. Bray al
ways willing to help you in any 
way possible. For that very spe
cial girl, you will find fine qual
ity diamonds here for your in
spection. You can buy with as
surance, and you know you are 
getting a fine diamond if you 
purchase it at Bray’s.

Looking for a fraternal ring? 
Try Bray’s Jewelry Store, and 
if they do not stock just what 
you want, they will be happy to 
get it for you.

Choosing wedding gifts or gifts 
for special occasions can be 
somewhat of a chore, but you 
will find a very fine selection of 
gifts at Bray’s. Seth TTunnas 
clocks make a very welcome 
gift, and you might be interest
ed in looking at their fine dis
play of sterling or crystal. Mr. 
Bray will be happy to gift wrap 
your selecticm for you, and you 
will find many and varied gifts 
that are sure to please in a wide 
variety of prices.

If you are looking t6r a really 
good watch, stop in at Bray’s 
Jewelry Store and look over 
their fine selection of well

known watches. Mr. Bray car
ries Longine, Bulova, Wittnauer 
and Caravelle Watches, any one 
cf which would make a wonder
ful gift. Not only that, but ycxi 
kn(}w you are purchasing a 
watch that will give you beauty, 
accuracy and dependablltty.

For years Bray’s has dote 
expert watch repairing, and 
many people depend upon Mr. ’ 
Bray for his fine service. AH 
work is guaranteed, of course. 
Most of us tend to forget that 
regular cleaning of watches is 
a must to preserve them and 
Insure their accuracy. Don’t 
wait until your watch stops 
before having it cleaned. The 
cost Is a  moderate one, and It 
will mean year watch will last 
longer.

Besides watch repairing, 
Bray's offers expert repairs on 
Jewelry, and If you have some
thing that needs repairs in this 
line, take it to Bray’s Jewelry 
Store for expert repair service. 
Perhaps you have an old fash
ioned ring whose setting does 
not enhance the beauty of the 
stone: You can have this re
mounted for a small sum and 
enjoy wearing It again.

Spiedel watch bands are car
ried here and these watch bands 
are designed to make your 
watch look even more beauti
ful. Stop in and see the differ
ent styles.

Should you not find a band 
that suits your choice, this can 
easily be ordered, but most 
people find just what they want 
in stock.

53 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Manch/Vemon Town Line 

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 643-2467

Hours: MON. - THURS. - FRI.
8 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

TUES.-WED. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

M ercury Travel Staff

l l T A R .
- AkIIS

^  «48. 2,|
I t

\ 1-13-24J6 
/50-5I-82-88

TAURUS
AM. 10 

( MAr 20 
f>.11-21-32-43 
Eyfe-ee-ei-w

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS

875-7624
HOURS 9-5 MON. - SAT.

BY APPOINTMENT 
STUD SERVICE FOR — 

Ptxxlles, Toys & Miniature
SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RD. PLAZA - Rt. 30 

VERNON

GIMINI

20
i ”NI0-18-31-42
ly51-«4-70

D :

CANCIR

22

9-17-28-40 
'52-57-67

LEO
JULY 22 
ÂUG. 22

’?„>l33-54-65-66
S>'73-75-78

• VIRGO

A 6-15-25-34 
(S>'49-60-79-86

-B)- C L A Y  R. PO LLA N —:----- --
JM Your Daily A d iv ily  Guide
’’ A cco rd in g  to lha  S ta n . ’’

To develop m essage for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIIRA
llfT.
OCl.
7-19-24-37(’̂  

48-59-71
1 Avoid
2 Stick
3 Let
4 Good
5 Chonges
6 Fovoroble
7 Not
8 Letters
9 Old 

10 A
1 i Bring
12 To
13 Extremes
14 Or
15 For
16 For
17 Problems
18 Female
19 Hoppy
20 Your
21 Yourself
22 Are
23 Your
24 Doy
25 Making
26 in
27 Social
28 Moy
29 Far-aff
30 Socioi

31 Friend
32 Up-to-date
33 Grotifying
34 Your
35 Guns
36 Eating
37 For
38 Activities
39 Ploces
40 Demand
41 Or
42 Is
43 With
44 Likely
45 And
46 News
47 Despite
48 Romonce
49 Wishes
50 Drinking 

-r 51 Groteful 
V 52 Attention 
t 53 Don't

1 54 News 
Z 55 Privote f  56 Mofters 
I  57 And 

 ̂ 58 Stiff 
E 59 Or 

60 Known

61 Keep
62 Offer
63 To
64 For
65 Or
66 Fovoroble
67 Action
68 By
69 Opposition .
70 Advice
71 Partnerships
72 Plons
73 Moil
74 Contain
75 Indicated
76 Useful
77 News
78 Today
79 To
80 Of
81 Letter
82 Regular
83 The
84 Simmer
85 Affection
86 Officials
87 Solution
88 Hours
89 Awhile
90 Phone

SCORPIO
OCT. 2Ĵ ‘  
NOV. 71 • 
3-20-30*411 

55-72-84-891
SAGITTARIUS

Dec. 21 (HI 
2-12-23-35^ 

47-58-69 ^

50CI0I Q ou r.nown yu rnone
ji,.,|(^Good (^Adverse ^^Ncutral

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22 ^  
JAN. It
4-16-27-38(0

45-56-80^'^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
eei. It 
8-22-44̂ 3, 

74-76-77 VSa
PISCES

«»• '» ■ 
■MAR.
5-14-29-39^

53-62-83-871

You will be trusting a lot to 
your travel agent, so select him 
the same way you choose a dex;- 
tor or lawyer. Take the recom
mendation of friends whose 
judgment you value and whose 
likes and dislikes are similar to 
yours. Tliey can probably tell 
you about trips planned for 
them Eind give you their evalua
tions of a travel agent's serv
ices.

You might find a doctor or 
lawyer by calling the county 
medical society or bar associa
tion; for the name of a good 
travel agent in your community. 
l(X)k for a member of the Ameri
can ScKiety of Travel Agents 
(ASTA). Mercury Travel, 627 
Main St., is such a member.

While there are good agents 
who do not belong to ASTA, it’s 
a safe way to pick a travel 
agent when you don’t have per
sonal knowledge of one. ASTA 
member agencies are required 
to adhere to a code of ethical 
practice, meet recognized in
dustry qualifications, and be in 
business at least three years be
fore they are permitted to dis
play the ASTA emblem.

Two very important qualities 
to look for in a travel agent are 
personal compatibility and 
knowledge and Mercury 
Travel’s staff will impress you 
with both.

You should be completely can
did — about your budget, your 
needs, your preferences, what 
you'd like to get out of each 
trip. If you like comfort in a 
hotel — rather than rugged 
charm — tell your Mercury 
Sales Agent if you prefer met- 
rcpalitan areas to out-of-the- 
way spots, be sure she knows 
that. If you get sick on buses, 
say so. She will hold the in
formation you give her in con
fidence. But she can — and

should — use all these facts 
when tailoring a trip for you.

Mercury’s Sale Agent’s job is 
to help you use your vacation 
days ^ sely , to save you mon
ey, and to assure you of maxi
mum comfort, convenlfence, and 
enjoyment while traveling. She 
knows what should be seen, 
what to buy, what to do, and 
how much you’ll probably 
spend.

More often' than not, she will 
have traveled where you’re go
ing. She generally knows the ho
tel and resort accommtxlatlons 
first hand, the quality of the res
taurants, the courtesy of cus
toms agents, the convenience of 
transport facilities.

After you’ve decided on the 
place, Mercury can arrange 
your transportation — by air or 
ship, or in combination. They 
will prepare individual itinera-’ 
ries, personadly escorted tours, 
or group tours depending on 
your Interests.

Hotel and motel reservations, 
resort accommexiations, meals, 
sight-seeing, transfers between 
air terminals and hotels, as well 
as tickets for special events can 
all be arranged by your Mer
cury Sales Agent. She can help 
you obtain Insurance, language 
study material, travelers 
checks, mail, foreign currency 
exchange, passports, vl.sas, and; 
health certificates.

The cost of Mercury Travel’s 
services comes from commls- 
slcns received from the trans
portation carriers and hotels 
rather than from you. Your air
line or steamship ticket, other 
basic transportation, and a sim
ple hotel reservation will cost 
ycu no more when you deal with 
Mercury Travel than if you buy 
it directly from the carrier or 
hotel, and in most cases you 
will find it a lot more conven
ient.

MANCHESTER

CH O ICE VARIETY
Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-0037

lUAKEI 
STATE

iMaiOR

MANCHESTER  
A U T O  PARTS

w i N
SAT. TO 1 P JL

FRJUitNa
CUSTOM it STOCK
Burr. CoMWia, MHMb

Got A Painting Probiem? WeMi Heip!
Service still means something to us— and sei-vice 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

F / 7j b 6 « M B P A I N T C 0
723 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK
Your independent

dealer.

FAMILY AFFAIR
NEW YORK (API -  Allied 

Lewis, 52, and Ids son, Joe, 18, 
both honoc stmlents, have 
sinuillaneously graduated 
from Queenshorough Com- 
nuinity College.

The elder Lewis, a retired 
fur merchant, attended eve
ning classes studying data 
processing, and Joe went to 
day classes studying liberal 
arts.

They said their college expe
riences have contributed to 
what already was "a good, 
close father-and-son relation
ship."

MUNICIPAL BAGMEN 
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich, 

(AP) — Grand Rapids has its 
garbage problems in a bag.

The City Commission has 
voted to start a new system to 
require all residents to put their 
garbage in special plastic bags, 
which will be specially marked 
and sold only through the city.

The scheme is expected to 
raise $310,000 toward the cost of 
the city s garbage collection. 
Voters already have turned 
down a plan to charge each 
household $2 a month for gar
bage collection.

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
DRAY’S

From 
JEWELRY 

STORE
• Shepert Watch Repairing
• Fine Selection of Gifts 

For All Oimasions
s Longine, Bulova, 

Wittnauer and CaraveUe 
Watcher

787 Main St„ Manchester 
Phone 648-5617

Glass is Versatile

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroaf 
Phone 643-9149

Hjrdramatic Transmission 
Repairing

AU Woric Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give ijyfC Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 M AIN STREET  
Tcl. 649-0300

aOIMB OF FAMOUS BBABID8
s HoQioInt sIRaytsg s.Frigldalre s Zenith 

• b o a  e Panasonic s Westlnghouae is Hotpoliit 
s Stereos s Dishwashers s Radios s TVs s Dryers s 1 ^ .

Opoa Eves, tfll 9 P.H. crtHie Poriiade Phone 64S-aeci

CUSTOM 
KITCHEN 
CENTER

VISIT o u n  SHOWROOM

OVER 30 STYLES ON DISPLAY 
OVER .1,00/) KITCHENS INSTALLED

COME TO 'THE'EXPERTS 
OPEN Da i l y  o :80 a .m . - e p .m . — t h u r s .-f r i . o p .m . 

885 CENTER ^TREEi*, MANCHESTER
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 640-7544

There are times when it is a 
real task to think of something 
different to give as a gift and if 
this is the case, stop in at the 
White Glass Co.. Inc., 31 Blssell 
St., and think In terms of glas-s.

Glass is so versatile; it is the 
one thing that can fit into any 
home, whatever its decor, mod
ern. contemporary or with your 
most prized antique furniture. 
Mirrors are always welcome; 
they add beauty to any room 
and in r(x>ms that are odd sized 
or somewhat small, they add a 
sense of space and airiness. Of 
course, when you see the AID 
Service Emblem of the P.P.G 
Industries, that is displayed at 
the White Glass Co., you know 
that you are getting the finest 
glass that money can buy.

Motorists know that wherever 
this emblem is displayed, the 
werk is done quickly and ef
ficiently and by skilled and 
fully trained men in the art of 
glass installation. They use only 
the latest and best techniques 
in modem auto glass installa
tion and you are always sure 
of the utmost in satisfaction 
with all work done here.

The White Glass (Jo., dees 
work for Insurance companies 
and in order to do this they 
must come up to the rigid 
standards set by these com
panies. Should you need the 
glass replaced in ycur car win
dow or windshlelil, this is the 
place to come.

Much driving is done after 
dark and if your car’s wind
shield is pitted from fine flying 
particles thrown against it by 
passing cars it might be wise to 
have it replaced. After a while 
these fine pits and scratches 
blend into a maze that cuts 
down on your visibility, particu
larly so at night when the on

coming lights distort them. Spot 
checks are run to .see if wlnd- 
-shlelds are .safe as far us visi
bility is concerned but more im
portant, you might be injured 
because of poor vi.sibility imd 
di-s-tortion.

Another item that would be a 
boon during storms is the instal
lation of glass ventilators that 
protect against storms, let in 
plenty of air and d-i not dark
en your bedroems. These are 
very easy to install; you can do 
it yourself or someone from 
White Glass Co. will be happy to 
do the work for you. Be sure to 
take accurate measurements if 
you do the work yourself and 
they will cut it to your specifi
cations. As a matter of fact, 
glass ventilators are wonderful 
the year around, summer or 
winter.

To cut down on the cleanup 
work in your bathroom, how 
about having a glass tub en
closure installed. Glass shower 
stalls are worth their weight in 
gold when it comes to keeping 
the bathroom dry. If the man 
of the house is handy, he can 
install these himself, or if you 
prefer, for a moderate sum, the 
White Glass Co. will send a man 
to do the work for you. Once 
installed you will wonder how 
you got along without them.

Glass is used In so many 
ways. It covers tables and pro
tects them against stains, bums 
and scratches, it is ideal for 
your vanity in the bedroom or 
bathroom. For beauty and as a 
work saver, think Glass.

If you need the screen wibe 
r e p 1 a c e d in your window 
screens or doors, let White 
Glass (Jo. do it now, then it will 
be ready for you. For the best 
in glass installation, depend up
on the White Glass Co.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General. Repair Work

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Etticient 
Printing of AU Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR; 
o Aluminum RoU Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Man(:hester Awning C<k 
105 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8001 
Eistabllshed 1940

J  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop
IIK-UPHOL.STERINO 

• M ODERN FU RNITU RE 
and ANTIQUES 

• Ciistoiii Fiirnlliirc 
1111(1 Slipcovers

.Speciiiliziiig ill lliiiid Tufting 
M ade T o Order 

( ’oiiip lele  Selection of 
M aterials

IT tE E  ESTIM ATES 
L ow er L evel o f fhe Parkade 

649-&S21
M on., T iics., 0-6; W ed., 

Tliiirs., F rl. 9-0; .Sat. 9-5

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Slore F’ roiits and 

all sizes of windows
• For Talilo Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. lo 5 P.5I. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS C O ., INC.

31 Blssell S t.— Tcl. 640-7322

FREE DECORATING
• WALLPAPER
• PAINT
• CARPETING
• DRAPERIES

CUSTOM
SQUARES

56 Cooper St., Manchester
643-9892

tVEST

(STORE
MANCHESTER

PARKADE
FULL SELECTION OF

IMPORTED
AND

DOMESTIC
WINES

LIQUORS
—p l u s -

h a r v est  HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
MASTER CHARGE

PERSONAL CHARGE 
a c c o u n t s  INVITED

TEL. 649-0446

EXPERT REPAIRS ON PtHIEIQN GARSI 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES

CASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS] 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“ Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

46 West Center St., Manehestet, and 
Route 83. Vernon

4
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Stan Landes and Yogi Berra

r  V■

t
Hank Soar and Del Rice

il
\

Bobby Bonds and Chris Pelekoudas

Pat tin Back in Groove  ̂
Two-Hitter Stops Birds

BOSTON (AP) — If the Against the Orioles, Pattln 1 on both Crowley and Robin- “ We’re used to this by now," 
two-hitter Marty Pattin changed his attitude. sen before getting them out. said Boston manager Earl
served up against the Bal- "I Just said the hell with it, "Can't really blame him for Weaver, whose team was hlt- 
timore Orioles Friday night going to throw the ball in- trying to be a little fine there,”  ting .227 going Into Friday’s 
in Fenway Park is any in-

\
AMERBCSAN UBAGUE 

East
W. L. Pot. O.B.

dication — and theie is no 
reason to believe otherwise 
— it appears that the Bos
ton Red Sox righthander is 
back in the groove that 
made him earlier this year 
a very difficult pitcher to 
defeat.

Pattln, who won six in a row 
before the All-Star break, had 
lost his last two starts.

“ I was trying to be too fine," 
Pattln said Friday after the 
Red Sox defeated the Orioles 2-

stead of trying to pinpoint It Boston manager Eddie game. “ Two-hit shutouts are
high and inside or low and Kasko. “ Not with those horses nothing new around here. I get
away," Pattin said, “ I find ” i"  i®ll >ny pitchers to stop glv-
when I do that. I usually get 
the ball where I want it."

Terry Crowley got Balti
more's first hit, in the fourth, 
when he doubled to right on a 
ball that Reggrie Smith

Detroit
Baltimore
New York
Beston
Cleveland
Milwaukee

Baltimore starter Pat Dob- '"g  “ P ‘ hat one or two runs ev- 
son, who gave up four hits In ®fy •'u** start throwing
seven innings, was almost as shutouts.
sharp as Pattln. He didn't give “ At least our average won’t Oakland 
up a hit until Carlton Fisk led go down much," Weaver Chicago

atmar- quIPP®*!- Minnesota
"y  Cater moved Fisk to third 'But we're still In the Kansas City

he added, referring to California 
It's still the

added ' "-“ h « ’’‘^ht and Luis gamenddea an infield nit in the . , , ,  ̂ u7 * f*.sixth. That ended the Baltimore Aparlcio, playing his first game he pennant race
offense—almost since he broke a finger six third Inning and we play to the

weeks ago, knocked In Fisk bottom of the ninth. We gotta 
Pattin walked Bobby Grlch with n fielder's choice. get that million people into Bal-

leadlng eff the ninth, and then Boston added Its other run in timore some way. It looks like 
0. “ I started trying to pinpoint had to face Pcwell, Crowley the sixth on a single by Tommy we'll just have to play for first
the ball and I got too fine. Then and Brooks Robinson. Powell Harper, a sacrifice and a single place every night from Aug. 15
I got into trouble," lined to left, then Pattln went 3- to right by Rico Petrocclll. to Sept. 30."

56 44 .666 —

53 46 .686 2
so 47 .616 4
50 48 .610 4^
46 63 .466 9
40 69 .404 16

West
61 39 .810 —

56 43 .666 4^
60 46 .621 9
46 62 .469 14
46 65 .460 16
40 60 .400 21

Homer, Two Singles and Three RBVs

W illie Mays Spectacular

Yankees 
To Cool

Figure Way 
Off Brewers

NEW YORK (AP) — It 
could have been billed as a 
Willie Mays spectacular.

The veteran outfielder for the 
New York Mets, now in the 
twilight of his great baseball 
career, put on perhaps his best 
performance for the Mets in 
leading them to a 6-1 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs at Shea 
Stadium Friday night.

Mays, traded to the Mets in 
May by San Francisco, con-, 
nected for his 651st career 
homer In the first inning and 
later got two singles for a three- 
hit, three-RBI night to back up 
J 1 m McAndrew’s three-hit 
pitching as the Mets snapped a 
three-game losing streak.

The victory pulled the second 
place Mets within 6 ’,4 games in 
the National League East of 
first place Pittsburgh who lost 
to Montreal. the first inning. That tied the

Mays hit his No. 651 career score at 1-1 and gave
homer off Ferguson Jenkins in McAndrew a lift.

\
WILLIE MAYS

"He usually keeps that ball 
away from me. but this time It 
was right over the plate," 
Mays said of his homer over 
the left field fence.

“ He gave me the same pitch 
again," Mays commented on 
one of his RBI singles.

“ I threw a lot of strikes," 
said McAndrew, who gave up 
only one hit in the last eight 
innings after the Cubs got their 
lone tally in the first on two 
hits.

"I thought here we go 
again," said McAndrew. "But 
when Mays' homer tied the 
score almost Immediately. I 
felt confident.”

"My fast ball was getting 
them out, so 1 kept throwing it. 
I don't believe in fooling around 
with curves when my fast ball 
is working."

Luis Returns
BOSTON (AP) — The Bos

ton Retl Sox Kridn.v night ac
tuated shortstop Luis Apa- 
ricio, who had liceii sidelined 
six weeks with a fractured 

'finger.
To make ro*>m for Apa- 

rich) on the roster, the Red 
-iox optioned veteran relle>cr 
Stan Mllllanis to Louisville, 
from where he had been 
brought lip several weeks 
ago.

In three games iiltli the 
Red Sox he had no record 
and a 6.23 earned run aver- 
age.

Big Names Enler
SUTTON, Mass. (AP) - Sev

eral big names in golf have 
signed up for the $200,000 USI 
Classic at the Pleasant Valley 
Country Club Aug. 17-20, and 
the list continues to grow.

The British Open champion. 
Lee Trevino, will play, ns well 

In gainhig his seventh victory as Dave Stockton, who won the 
in 10 decisions, McAndrew re- tournament last year when It 
tired 25 of the last 27 Cub bat- was called the Massachusetts 
ters to face him. Classic.

Texas
Friday's Re«ilts

Cleveland 1, Detroit 0 
Boston 2. Baltimore 0 
Minnesota 5, Oakland 4 
New York 9, Milwaukee 4 
Califemia 6, Kansas City 5, 

10 Innings 
Chicago 3, Texas 2

Today’s (lames 
Detroit (Slayback 4-5) at 

Cleveland (G. Perry 18-8)
Baltimore (McNally 10-9) at 

Boston (Slebert 9-7)
Texas (Hand 8-7) at Chicago 

(Lemonds 1-3)
Oakland (Blue 4-5) at Min

nesota (Woodson 8-9)
New York (Stottlemyre 11-11) 

at Milwaukee (Parsons 8-9) 
California (May 4-7) at Kan

sas City (Hedlund 2-5)
Sunday'h Games 

Detroit at Cleveland 
Baltimore at Boston 
Texas at Chicago 
Oakland at Minnesota 
New York at Milwaukee 
California at Kansas (Jlty 

5Ionda,v’s Games 
Texas at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Boston N. 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, N. 
Oakland at Kansas City, N. 
Only games scheduled

Major League 
= L e a d e rs =

MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
The New York Yankees fi
nally have figured a way to 
cool the Milwaukee Brew
ers.

His name is Bobby Murcer.
The Brewers, who had pound

ed out 28 runa.,£ihd 35 hits ear
lier this week in a three-game 
sweep of the American League 
East-leading Detroit Tigers, 
continued their barrage with 13 
hits Friday night. But Murcer, 
on a tear of his own, offset that 
with three runs scored and a 
grand-slam homer as the 
Yanks crushed the Brewers 9-4.

The Yanks, eight games off 
the pace July 27, climbed to 
within four games of first place 
as the Tigers lost to Cleveland 
1-0 and runnerup Baltimore 
bowed 2-0 to Boston.

Murcer, who had been hitting
.189 when New York last was His seventh-inning smash 
here in early June, has soared over the right-field fence Fri- 
to .289 with nine hits in his last 
17 times at bat. He has driven 
in 13 runs in eight games on 
the current road trip, hitting a 
pair of three-run homers in ad
dition to the grand slam.

'Heck. Nate Colbert got 13 
RBls in one night." said Mur
cer, who has 18 homers fer the 
season. His only other major 
league grand slam came off 
Milwaukee's Lew Kraussc last 
year.

and seventh and two more in
the eighth. ------- ^

Peterson needed ninth-inning 
help from Sparky Lyle, who 
picked up his 23rd save. How
ever, Peterson helped his own 
cause with three hits. Including 
a two-run broken-bat single 
that capped a four-run second 
inning against loser Earl Steph
enson (2-5).

“ What can you do?" asked 
Brewer Manager Del Crandall. 
'A couple of ground balls 
through the infield and the 
pitcher getting a broken-bat hit 
to drive in two runs—that's 
probably the difference be
tween winning and losing."

Peterson, who gave up 12 of 
the Brewers' hits, quipped, 
"Now if I could pitch, I ’d be a 
valuable asset. I could have 
given up more hits if he (Man
ager Ralph Heuk) had let me 
in there. But it's more impor
tant (or Sparky to stay tuned 

day came off Archie Reynolds, than (or me to stay in." 
the third Brewer pitcher, after The Brewers missed several 
hits by winning pitcher Fritz opportunities, grounding into 
Peterson (12-11), Thurman two double plays and leaving 
Miins-n and Roy White had the bases filled in the fourth in
filled the bases. ning. That, according to Mur-

iiie Yanks needed the cush- cer, explains the difference be- 
ion after the Brewers, down 5-0 tween the Brewers’ last-place 
after three innings, (ought back standing and the way the Yan- 
with single runs in the sixth kees have been playing lately.

BATTING (228 at bats) — 
Ruai, Oak, .320; Pinlella, KC, 
.313.

R U N S -R u d i, Oak, 68; 
D.Allen, Chi, 66.

125; Pi-

F o u rth  W o r ld  

In  F o u r  DayiS

S w im m in g  M a rk  

fo r  M a rk  S p itz
n u iC A P D  (A P )  T h e Deena Deardurff of Cincln- grabbed a third qualifying spot. L H lU A t.U  ( A l l  in e   ̂  ̂ McBreen of San Mateo,

U.S. Olympic Swim team S joc-meter butterfly, breaking Calif.. Steven Center of Lake- 
RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen, watei'wav to Munich is go- the mark held by Alice Jones of wood, Calif., and Rick Dement

Chi, 78; Murcer, NY, 63. • f i ‘ uitovorl witVi hi-ok Cincinnati. of San Rafael, Calif., qualified. m g t o b e l l t t e i e d w i t h b io k -  ^   ̂ youngsters were for the men's 400-metcr
en records and Mark Sjlitz niore chilled than excited by freestyle in Munich. Kurt
is doing most of the dam- their performances at the Por- Krumpholz, 18, of Corona del

tage Park pool as temperatures Mar, Calif, (ailed to qualify for

NATIONAL LEAGUE
East
w. ;L. Pet. G.B.

Pittsburgh 61 38 .616 —
New York 54 44 .551 6 ',:.
C'hicago 53 49 .520 9',(,
St. Louis 48 50 .490 12',{,
Montreal 45 52 .464 15
Philadelphia 38 62 .380 23',i

West
C'ineinnall 60 38 .612
Houston 56 45 .564 5'/j
IjOs Angeles 51 48 .515 9',i
Atlanta 46 56 .461 16
San Krancisco 45 57 .441 17
San Diego 41 59 .410 20

Chi,

BOBBY M liRf ER

Sports Dial
2:00

2:30

4:00

5:30 
8:00 

11:00

2:00

3:00
4:30

5:00

SATURDAY
Orioles vs. Red Sox, 
WTIC, (30)
Yanks vs. Brewers, (18), 
WINF
Wide World of SiMjrts: 
Bo.xlng, diving, chess (8) 
PGA Chanipiciiship (8) 
Galnts vs. Steelers, WTIC' 
Patriots vs. Raiders, (22) 

SUNDAY
Orioles vs. Red Sox, (’22) 
WTIC
Cubs vs, Mets, (8) 
Yanks vs. Brewers, (18) 
WINF
AAU Track and Field (3) 
Tennis: Laver vs. New- 
combe (3)
PGA Golf (8)

American League Roundup

R o o k ie  H a p p y  F e llo w , 

B e a ts  M ic k e y  L o lic h
NEW YORK (AP)— Uick Tidiow was a most liappy 

fellow. After all, a lookie doesiPl- outpitch Mickey Lolich 
every day.

second-place 
continues to

HITS-Rudi, Oak, 
niella, KC, 115.
Harper, Bsn, 21.

TRIPLES—Blair, Bal,
Fisk, Bsn, 6 ; Rudl, Oak, 
A.Rcdriguez. Det, 5.

HOME RUNS—D.Allen,
2(; R.J'ackscn, Oak, 21.

STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson,
Tex, 33; Campaneris, Oak, 27, 

PITCHING (8 Decisionsl- 
Kaat, Min, lC-2, .833, 2.06 Palm
er, Bal, 14-4, .777, 1.87.

STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan, Cal. 
189; Lclich, Det, 169.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (225 at bats)— 

Davalillc, Pgh, .352; Cedeno, 
.’ Itn, .350,

RltNS—Morgan, Cin, 86; 
Bends, SF, 79.

RUNS BATTED IN—Colbert, 
SD, 84; Stargell, Pgh, 76; 
Bench, Cin, 76.

HITS-B.Williams, Chi, 133; 
Brock, StL, 133; Cedeno. Htn, 
123.

TRIPLES—Breck. StL, 8 ; 
Bowa, Phi, 7.

HOME RUNS - Cclbert, SD. 
31; Bench. Cin. 24; L.May, Htn, 
24.

STOLEN BASES—Brock, StL. 
42; Morgan, Cin, '38.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)— 
Nolan. Cin. 13-3, ,812, 2.01 Mar
shall, Mon, 9-3, .750, 1.41.

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton, Phi, 
213; Seaver. NY, 145.

age.
Spitz of Carmichael, Calif., 

cracked his fourth world mark 
in three days Friday at the 
Olympic Swimming trials as he 
qualified for his third event at 
Munich.

He shattered the men's 100- 
meter butterfly world mark 
with a clocking of :54.56, only 
hours after he had established 
a pending world mark of :54.68 
in the trial heats.

The previous world mark was 
a :55.0 also held by Spitz.

Spitz earlier this week set

were in the 60s during the final fft® Munich games although 
heats Friday, earlier Friday he posted a

Miss Babashoff was asked world mark of 4:00.11 in the 
licw she felt her record event.
performance -would affect Miss Spitz will be joined in the 100- 
Gculd, who was a heavy favor- nictcr butterfly by David Ed- 
ite (or a fifth gold medal at Stir of Tort Lauderdale, Fla.,

and Jerry Heidenreich of Dal-
gold

Munich.
"I think she’ll try harder now 

that someone has beat her.
Maybe she'll overtrain," the 
sun-bleached teenager said,

Ellie Daniel of Elkin Park,
Pa., winner of three medals in 
the 1938 Olympics, and Dana 

world marks in the 200-meter Shrader of Fullerton, Calif., 
butterfly and the 200-meter joined Miss Deardurff in the 
freestyle. winner’s circle of the 100-meter

A couple cf teenage giii.s butterfly. Miss Daniel, 22, told 
joined the dark-haired Califor- her Munich-bound companlcn, elation 
nian in record-setting splashing "It's a good time, it’s great hasn’t 
Friday. fun."

Shirley Babasheff, 15, Moun- Mary Montgomery of Ash- 
tain Valley. Calif., swam the ville, N.C., led the qualifiers in 
200-meter freestyle in 2 :03.21 the women's 400-meter individ- 
bettering the record held by ual medley edging favorite Jen- 
Australla’s amazing teenager, nifer Bartz of Sunnyvale, Calif.
Shane Gould. Lynn Vidali of San Franci.sco

las, Tex., while Mi.ss Babashoff 
will be joined in Munich's 200- 
laet'ji free-slyle by Keena Roth- 
hammer of Sunnyvale, Calif., 
and Barbara Marshall of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla.

Seek Name
SAN DIEGO (AP) — The 

new American Basketball Asso- 
franchise in San Diego 
got name, but owner 

Leonard Bloom is willing to let 
the public help out.

Blocm has invited San Diego 
residents to mail him sugges
tions cf what to call the team. 
He .says he will announce his 
selection next Monday.

F’ rlday'M ResiiltH
New York 6, Chicago 1 
Montreal 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 6-3, Atlanta 5-2, 1st 

game 11 innings
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 3 
Heusten 6, San Francisco 1 
San Diego 2, I^s Angeles 0 

Tmla.v’N Gullies 
Pittsburgh (Walker 4-5) at 

Montreal (Stoncman 9-7) 
Chicago (Bonham 1-0) at New 

York (Matlack 10-5)
Hou.ston (Richard 0-0) at San 

Francisco (Carrithers 3-6)
Atlanta (Schuelcr 4-5) at Cin

cinnati (Billingham 7-10) N.
Philadelphia (Carlton 16-6) at 

St. Louis (Cleveland 12-6) N.
San Diego (Kirby 8-11) at Los 

Angeles (O.steen 11-8) N, 
.Sunday’s Games 

^Pittsburgh at Montreal 
Chicago at New York 
Hou.ston at San F’rancisco 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at St. I^uis 
San Diego at Los Angeles 

.VIomlu.T’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Montreal 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, N.
New York at St. Louis N.
Only games scheduled

"This has to be my 
game—ever," the ClevelaasFln- 
dians righthander said after 
hurling a 1-0 beauty over the 
Detroit Tigers and their ace 
Friday night.

Detroit's star southpaw was 
beaten by the heme run ball— 
Frank Duffy's in the seventh 

The loss was the fourth 
straight and seventh in nine 
games for the Tigers, who still 
are holding onto first place 

in the American League East

THE
BIKE

SHOP
fonneriy at 257 Spruce Street 

HAS MOVED TO THEIR 
NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS 

at
180 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER 

(Next to Rie Nation Hale School)
NEW — USED — T R ^E S  — RENTALS — 

ACCESSORIES
PHONE 647-1027

General Repairs on ALL Makes 
Specializing In I MON. thru SAT* 9 to 5

10-SPEED REPAIRS I THURSDAYS 9 to 9

simply because 
Baltimore also 
Icse.

The Orioles remained two 
games behind the Tigers after 
dropping a 2-0 decision to the 
Boston Red Sox.

Meanwhile, the third-place 
New York Yankees, e),ght 
games behind oil July 27, 
moved to within four of the top 
by beating the Milwaukee 
Brewers 9-4.

Elsewhere, the Minnesota 
Twins stopped the West-leading 
Oakland As 5-4; the Chicago 

White Sox trimmed the Texas 
Rangers 3-2 and the California 
Angels turned back the Kansas 
City Royals 6-5 in 10 innings.

Basketball Clinic 
Session Monday
Manchester Community Col

lege. dhe town Rec Department 
and East Catholic High will 
sponsor the second in a series 
of Basketball Clinics Monday 
morning at Charter Oak Park 
beginning at 10.

This week's clinic will consist 
of a review of ball-handling and 
passing: the bulk of time will 
be spfnt on defensive technique.

All participants are reminded 
to wear sneakers, shorts and tee 
shirts. The clinic Is open to all 
boys in Manchester between 
ages cf 9-14. In case of rain, 
the clinic will be held Tuesday 
at 10 at Charter Oak.

•nVINS • A’8
Bert Blyleven broke a person

al four-game losing streak with 
late relief help from Wayne 
Granger as 
Oakland and 
lead In the West to iVi games 
over Chicago.

Sieve Killer Traded
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 

Steve Klner, who last year was 
Minnesota beat considered the strongest link in 

trimmed the A’s *̂ie New England Patriots de
fense, has been traded for a 
player who never has appeared 
in a National Football League 
game.

Klner, 24, was traded Friday 
to the Miami Dolphins for of
fensive lineman Bill Griffin. 
Griffin, 6-foot-3 and 255, who 

* can play either guard, center
ANGELS - ROYALS or tackle, was a fifth-round

Vada Pinson drove in the draft pick two years ago by the 
winning run with a 10th inning Dallas (Cowboys. He was on the 
single—his fifth of the game—to Dallas taxi squad that year and 
pace (California over Kansas last season served in the same 
City. capacity wlib the DolpfUns.

WHITE SOX - BANGERS
The White Sox stopped Texas 

as Dick Allen socked a run
scoring double in the ninth in
ning.

SENIOR REC SWIMMERS —  MeniJbers.of Coach 
Dave Moyer^s Rec Department Swim Club’s senior 
squad, fiont, Susap Tucker, Debbie Cone, Karen

(Herald photo by Becker)
Herbert, Linda Lemneux. Rear, Moyer, Mike Wasy- 
luk, John Adams. Craig Wolfram, Dave Lemieux, 
Betty Fuhke, Mai'ybeth Tucker, Sherrie Hyde absent!

h
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Yanks on the Move
"Since June 14, we have the best win

ning record in baseball," Lee MacPhail, 
general manager of the New York Yan
kees, announced over the dinner table 
at Fenway Park this week in the com
pany of Lefty Bray of Manchester, New
ark baseball writer Jim 'Ogle and this 
writer.

Ogle, who also chronicles Yankee do
ings for the Sporting News, added that 
the club has won six of its last seven 
series coming into Boston, losing only to 
Oakland.

"W e (the Yankees) thought we had 
Oakland on the ropes in the first game 
of our series at the stadium (Yankee 
Stadium),” Ogle said.

"We scored three runs in the first in
ning and Steve Kline had a no-hltter go
ing for six inplngs. Then on four straight 
pitches, the A's had the lead.

"Campy Campaneris was hit by a 
pitch to break up a perfect performance. 
Joe Rudi followed with a single and Reg
gie Jackson hammered a three-run 
homer. Mike Epsterin followed with an
other homer for a 4-3 lead,” Ogle said 
as he rechecked his scorebook.

"We lost the second game, 1-0, in which 
we left 11 runners on base, twice with 
men on second and third and once with 
the bases loaded," Ogle related.

The A’s added single game victories 
the next two days to sweep the set at a 
time when the Yankees were talking pen
nant again.

Following the disaster against Oak
land, the club woke up and ha.s been 
winning ever since, although it had to 
be satisfied with a split in the four-game 
set against Boston at Fenway Park this 
week.

Five games behind Detroit's division 
leaders, the Yankees are well within 
striking distance and still very much in 
the picture.

Detroit is at New York Tuesday and 
Thursday for day games with a dou- 
bleheadcr sandwiched in between on 
Wednesday, all day games.

A '1.Y *
T op  Tw o Reasons

What’s the biggest reasons the New 
York Yankees suddenly, like the Red 
Sox, turned into flag contenders after 
tieing in the also-ran class?

"Ralph Houk and Celerino Sanchez," 
Jim Ogle said. The latter should be well 
qualified for he has covered the doings of 
the Yankees every day for years.

"Houk is the best manager in baseball 
and Sanchez has given the r)iib the best 
since Clete Boyer. He might even be 
better than Boyer, ” Ogle warned.

"The Yankees had the pitching from 
the start and fair hitUn^. Third base was 
the sore spot. Sanchez has been just 
great in the field and now he’s starting 
to hit."

The swarthy Mexican, who speaks no 
English, has been in baseball eight years, 
the first six mainly in Mexico Leagues.

After hitting .327 with Syracuse in the 
International League this season, San
chez was brought up to the parent club 
and has been making plays that Brooks 
Robinson had a patent on for years. San
chez has great range, right or left, and a 
rifle arm.

"His biggest problem,” Manager 
Ralph Houk told me," is after the game 
each day because he can't speak Eng
lish. Felipe AIou and Horace Clarke act 
as interpreters at the ball park. But at 
night he’s lost.” ^

Both MacPhall and Ogle feel the Yan
kees need only an established lefthanded 
hitter in the lineup to get back on top. 
Both agreed that Reggie Smith cf Bos
ton would be the ideal man. He's a 
swltchtter and the most valuable player 
on the Red Sox .squad, any table com
panions felt.

"Left-handed pitchers,”  Ogle said, 
third base since Clete Boyer. He might 
even be better than Boyer," Ogle warn
ed.

A '<> A

Balls ’ n Strikes
Nate Colbert, the hot-hlttlng San Diego 

Padre first baseman, was the Boson Red 
Sox’ first choice in winter and spring 
trade talk but both clubs couldn’ t agree 
on the players involved. Boston then 
turned to New York and traded Sparky 
Lyle fpr Danny Cater. The latter is cur
rently the hottest batter in the lineup. . . . 
Lee MacPhail offered that the entire 
Yankee brass is happy with the progress 
being made by CTiarlle Spikes, a 6-3, 
215 - pound outfielder who is hitting 
homers, and for average, with West 
Haven in the Eastern League. "He may 
be ready next sprinT," MacPhail said of 
Spikes. "He could well be the next Yan
kee super-star," he added. . . "The big 
difference why batting averages are 
lower today in the majer leagues than 
years ago," MacPhail contends, "is be
cause of the gloves. They are so big to
day that players are able to catch up 
with balls that would be base hits years 
ago.” . . . Talk around the press box at 
Boston this week was that Baltimore has 
the team, on paper, but no leader on the 
fle'd and Detroit won’t win the pennant 
unless il can get pitching help. In recent 
weeks, 18-game winner Mickey Lolich 
has been the only consistent pitcher. The 
feeling expressed by several lon<r-timc 
baseball writers is that the Tigers, be
cause of their age, could fall apart at 
any time and drop completely out of 
contention. . . Boston is the only club in 
the American League permitted to sched
ule day - night, two admission dcuble- 
header4. mClirirt Bl'l Cr wley reported. 
Boston is the only club that didn’t have 
one scheduled twinbill on its regular 
schedule. . . Former New York Yankee 
catcher Rollle Hemsley died this week 
after suffering a heart attack. He was 
65. He played in the major leagues 18 
years. . . Have a nice weekend.

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (A P)—Jerry Heard says win
ning the PGA championship "would really give my ca
reer a shot in the arm.”

If he plays In it as well as he 
^Id Thursday and Friday, It 
would albo ^ ve  him a $40,000 
check.
Heard, 25, toured the 7,054-. 
yard, par-70 Oakland Hills 
Country Cjlub layout near De
troit with a second round 70 
Friday to give him a one-stroke 
lead:

He shot a 69 Thursday and 
his one-under total made him

kins.
First round leaders Bud Allln 

of Santa Barbara, CaJif., and 
Stan Thirsk of Shawnee Mis
sion, Kan., managed to make 
the cut. Those firing 150 or bet
ter made it.

Both Allln and Thirsk carded 
two-under 68s Thursday to lead 
such notables as Player, Arnold 
Palmer, Lee Trevino and Jack 
Nlcklaus. But Allln shot up to a
77 to total 145, while Thirsk bal- 

the only golfer in a field of 139 looned to an 82 for ISO. 
who broke par over a course Palmer, who shot 69 the first 
dubbed "The Monster" by Ben round, came In with a 75 to 
Hogan in 1951. stand five strokes behind at

Only two golfers were able to 144 The PGA is the only major 
come in at even par 140 alter championship Palmer hasn’t 
36 holes—1969 winner Ray in ig years on the pro tour. 
Floyd and Hale Irwin. Trevino, winner of the British

Three others were tld at Open, was erratic in a 71 round 
141: Gay Brewer Jr., Bob for a 144, while U.S. Open and 
Smith, and Jim Jamieson. An- Masters cKamp Nlcklaus had a 
other four were in contention at disastrous 76 to climb to 147.
142: Tommy Aaron, Gary Play- Eleven of 20 former cham- 
er, Dan Sikes, and Lanny Wad- plons made the cut.

National League Roundup

R o o k ie  S to p s P ira te s  

A n d  S lu g g e r S ta rg e ll
NEW YORK (AP) ___  Gaston singled with two out in

Young Balm- Moore’s knees ‘ he seventh hnd then beat the 
should have been shaking. hurî sr on tw^out

Ti’j SUSP'S, Jrrs
thd bases Iciaded with two singer, who had blanked 
out in the ninth inning and Padres twice earlier this 
Montreal’s 21 - year - old season, struck out 10 but was 
rookie left - hander was outpitched by Mike Caidweii, 
clinging to a precarious 2-1  who tossed a four-hit shutout
]ead. 6hd fanned Frank Robinson

And lumbering to the plate as ‘hree times,
a pinch hitter with a .304 bat
ting average, 22 home runs and 
76 runs batted in was none oth
er than Willie Stargell.

Stargell watched one fast ball
for a strike and swung and . , ................
missed the next two as Moore overtime, they doubled in the 
became only the seventh south- ‘ “ h and scored the winning run 
paw to beat the hard-hitting Pi
rates this season.

Montreal scored the winning 
run when Tim McCarver hit a 
solo homer off Bruce Kison in 
the sixth inning.

REDS . BRAVES
Bobby Tolan was the big gun 

in Cincinnati’s sweep of At
lanta. He homered in the ninth 
inning to send the opener into

on a thro'wlng error by second 
baseman Felix Millan.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
BEST IN ALUMNI JUNIOR LEAGUp— Liggett’s Pai’kade copped champion
ship honois in tlie Rec Depai'tment’s Alumni .lunioi' Baseball League. Sipiad 
Members, front, Dan Dumond, Herb Whittakei', Mike I’ l'esli; Middle, Bill Pil- 
lard, Tony Barrett, Mickey Mikolowsky, jMaik I’ei'i'one; Back, Coach Chmie- 
lenski, Bob Healy, Bob Nurmi, Bob Bonino. Missing Mike Stevens, Bill Coi'i’eia.

PHII.S - CARDS
The Phlladelphia-St. Louis 

game matched two winless 
starters—0-8 Ken Reynolds of 

’■' * * the Phillies and 0-3 Don Dur-
PADRE8 - DODGERS ham of the Cardinals—and nei-

San Diego ruined Bill Sing- ther one came away with a vic- 
ers’ no-hit bid when Clarence tcry.

JACK HOLIK .lOHN McKKON

Mountain S k i i ng  in July R a m s  Score 
T h r i l l  toBill  S a c h e r e k  13-2 Victory

Over Browns
July'' Three inches of new snow skiing all year round on ‘ I*® S'a
o n ’ four^foot base at the end of cie.s at the peak. We get there l OS ANELES (AP) -  The 
the red chair is what I found on a week late to enjoy from the 1^3 Angeles Rams’ defense 
Whistler Mountain late in July ^

from the summit to about half 
way down. When the sun rises it 
softens the snow a bit, but skiing 
the shadows, it is very fast.

Whistler is just six years old 
but already has bad the World

Legion Cops Finale 
For 10-8 Standard

Slow Pitch

Softball
By PAUL (JLIHA

Manchester Legion ended its season in fine fashion 
by finallv l)eating Windsoi' Locks on theii' home field,
10- 6. ‘ . .  .The win gave the locals a leco i'd  o f  10 wins, eight loss- Oie passes, tiie pressure i.s 
cs anti one tic fer Wally Forlin ------------------—------ ---------

Pats Launch 
Pre-Season  
Plav Tonight

j  “
OAKLAND (AP) Jim Plun- 

4ett and his New England ,Pa- 
rlot Teammate.s will got their 
flr.st la.stc of combat of the new 
season tonight as tile Patiiots 
open their 1972 National Foot
ball League campaign with an 
exiubllion game agaln.st the 
Oakland Raider.s.

The Raider.s, .still smarting 
from a 20-6 defeat at the hand.s 
of the Patriots in the regiilai- 
season opener last year, were 
expected to pul plenty of pres
sure on the Patriots' second- 
year quarterback.

"This kid isn't going to gel 
any sophomore jitters,", said of
fensive coordinator Sam Rutag- 
liano. "He's 100 per cent fur- 
Iher along than when he went 
up against them a year ago. 
We're throwing all kinds of de- 
fcn.ses against him in practice 
and he never makes a mis
take."

With such a valuable piece of 
property ns Plunkett throwing

with much more higher up. I left 
sweltering New England and 
headed west for Vancouver, 
■B.C. Plains, rivers, cities and 
the white-crowned peaks of Mt. 
Baker and Mt. Ranler were 
glistening in the sun of the rug
ged Rocky Mountain range. 
At the aiiTort I was met by son, 
Bill, ai\d his wife, Lynetta.

We are on the snow-flecked 
slopes of Grouse Mountain for a 
look around. Grouse is about 20 
minutes or eight miles from the

Browns, who did ^  good Job of 
beating themselves.

The Rams, who netted only 
two yards passing, used four 
pass interceptions, two fumble 
recoveries and, on one play, a 
“ snoozing" opponent, to seize a

TODAY’S GAMES
MCC vs. Charter Oak, 5 Kee

ney
Gunver vs. Bonanza, 6:15

.DeCormier

Cup Races here last year after  ̂ victory Friday night, 
the Olympics and the Can-Arn National
series with many international league pre-season 
stars in competition. Toni Sailer, 
a three gold medal winner in
the Cortina 01y)iipics in '56, 
heads the ski school, as well as

Football 
openers,

Wasliington routed Baltimore, 
33-3, and St. Louis defeated 
Buffalo, 27-10.

The Rams won the game be

at 950 feet above sea 
in seven minutes we were at the

Times charity game. The first 
tinic Cleveland had the ball. 
Clancy Williams stepped in 
(rent of Frank Pitts to intercept 
Mike Phipps' second pass of 
the game. Williams fumbled 
but linebacker Isiah Robertson 
picked it up and ran 36 yards 

sailer and Green lock ifi great past Hat-footed Browns for the 
condition as they have already \ed to the
had three  ̂ race training camps tLchdown instead
so far this year for the com-  ̂ 34.ya,.d David Ray Held 
petltive racer to improve skills « V
and techniques. Each camp has

center 01 vaneuuvc. Austrian National team. Nancy
main point Green Rancs, a two gold medal
couver skyline, boarded ^.jnner in the Grenoble Olym- 
aerial tramway at the vau v
station with the temperature 50 ,̂ g,. family.

level an average daily attendance
-----------------  la 700 with weekends gclng toGrouse Mountain plateau at 3, u wtiting. How
feet.TOe skyride has been slewed ^ ^ .—........ .us Eastern skiers 

this.
would like

down a bit as camera buffs are 
taking many shots of the beauti
ful views in all directions froni 
the chairlift to the summit.

During the ski season the ride
is five minutes for the 2 750 foot 7 “ erto ’ iinprove skills of
vertical rise over a distance of P „  . ------- ,—  frr

tlon which is 140 feet high 
tower two is at the 3,600 foot 
elevation and is 73 feet high. 
Th maximum height of the car 
is 197 feet above the ground and 
its towering trees.

’The mountain station is on a 
rock, a building of 20,000 square

5.400 feet. Each tram holds 60 ..n ito otiom eneh last- Clarence oeun.
people. On this lift there are only from j crossing the line too scon, and

where nil meals are served! 21 
Old Friends

It was nice to see old friends McCutcheon „
like Mary Finch, Don Irwin and touchuown. A
Hamilton and many memebrs of middle ^

Sportsman vs.
5:00 Fitzgerald

Sportsman vs. Morlarty’s 6:15 
Fitzgerald

Gorman vs. Morlarty’s 7 :30 
Fitzgerald

Groman's vs. DeCormier, 8:45 
Fitzgerald

SUNDAY GAMES
Groman's vs. Sportsman, 7 :30 

Fitzgerald
Groman's vs. Honda, 8:45 

Fitzgerald
MONDAY GAMES

Dillon vs. Gorman, 7 :30 Fitz
gerald

Dillon vs. Moriarty, 8;45 Fitz
gerald

INDY LEAGUE
Charter Oak Bar, in a must 

game, turned back challenging 
Bonanza Steak 21-10 last night 
to Keeney Field.

Steve Cianci, Carl Ogren. and 
Neil Pierson collected three hits 
apiece while Brian Maher, 
Ray Brann, Carl Carlson, Greg 
Jchnsc’n, Tim Quigley, Doug 
Downham and Tom Fitzgerald 
had twe safeties apiece. Brann 
and Johnson both had solo 
homers.

The losers' Tom Melr banged 
cut three blngles while team

Lloyd Boutilier carried the 
hoi bat going 4-5 while Ron Al
len, Ed White, Dean Yost and 
Bob McLucas each collected 
two hits each. Allen blasted a 
sole homer.

The Linemen offense was led 
by Art Lohaii ana Brad Steu- 
rer with three safeties each. 
Walt Bonn and John V/alsh con
tributed two singles each.

Monday night at 7 :30 Walnut 
Barbers will oppose WINF 
while Klcck meets Dick’s at 
8 : C a .

W.I.N.F. 104 320 x 10-14-0
Linemen 010 200 3 6-14-5 

FELINE
In a high-scoring contest, the 

Cougars edged the Leopards, 
24-20 at Illing Field.

Laura Dunfield's grand slam 
hemer in the bettem of the 
.seventh iced the contest. She 
also had two singles. Sue Le.s- 
lic. Carol Brown, and Marlene 
Donnelly had three hits eacl). 
Two bingles can\e from Petie 
Wollenberg and Andy .Mazzcli. 
Mary Craeyalny homered, had 
two doubles and singled.

The losers' Ru'th Ather tripled 
and banged out three singles 
while Lynn Frazier homered 
and Sandy Cromwell had two 
singles.

Cougars 052 652 4 24-30-5
Leopards 612 1110 0 20-13-3 

d u s t y  LEAGUE 
Multi Circuits came up with

the
feet housing ski shops, gift shops ™  irom ley  and didn't matter.

“ 'We^had^tlTput on our jackets Stowe as well as the Olympics^ 
as^t was c o o lC  OH under 40. A The Canadian National --ki 
lot olT work was being done, team is here for ‘ r.aim
Some of the trails were widened Ing Bright put us aboard the 
and tractors and sno-cats were fourtpassenger gondola and we
smoothing very rocky terrain, covered the 8,600 foot distance as ® colts' followed by Bob Slmler, Mike

Por te^Uitles  ̂ there are four in f  b“ t 20 minutes with a rise mo pounding in 19 Manning' and Dick Klein with
double chairs, two T-bars and of 2,110 feet. We put on the worse p 
five rope tows to cover the needs hoards and went to the  ̂ h
on 11 trails and slopes for the Chair which Is 7,740 feet i n ---------on 11 trails and. slopes 
novice to the expert.

The western snow Is soft and minutes.
length, a rise of 1,750 feet in 30

Go to the right and and a
nuffy and skiing starts dally at you grab a sa iV b eforr  m " t le r '^ ls  7,118
9 a.m., on weekends and holidays and rise another 700 ee ,
at 8 a.iti. until midnight, a 15- are you up there. i„rp-pst skiable vertical drop of
h .u , d .y , . . . . .  a .y .  .  » . *  " r l . . .  S r v S  by ■«.. in

area has
summU. a gondola, two double chairs.

mates Bob Pest, Ed Crandall
niivs later rookie Larry K®“ y managed two ,ou trun s'in  the seventh inning

„  ' fro'ni Colorado each. Chuck Lankford defeat North Methodist, 13-8,
homered for Bonanza. gj Robertson Park.

Charter Oak 178 041 x 21-21-4 Tim (Cunningham collected 
Bonanza 062 002 0 10-14-4 three hits w.iile John McCarthy,

--------  Barry Lawson, Bill Polinski and
REC LEAGUE jjave Wollenberg had two bln-

Scoring 16 runs in the first gigg each.
15-yard Inning, Manchester OH Heat xhe losers’ were paced by 

 ̂ blasted Manchester Olds, 27-6, Harold Steely's three hits while
in the first of a pair at Mt. jim  LaPenta pounded out two
Nebo. singles.

Jim Grantato had four hits Multi 140 301 4 13-14- 4
Methodist 131 001 2 8-11-10 

CHARTER OAK
three safeties apiece. Bob Mar- Norm’s Catering clinched the 

. tin, Dick Sunle and Dave Rose piaydf berth in the Charter Oak
------------------------------------ had two singles each. Slmler jjy defeating Pero’s 8-5.
variety of long unbroken and Ted Delude had solo clouts jjn , Mlstretta, Byrd Carlson,

and an overall record cf 107 
wins and 29 lc.ssc.s in r.ine years 
as head coach.

Fortin used all his players 
with the exception of Bruce 
Peek who is sidelined with a 
bad brick and Tom Saplenza who 
was absent.

Jack Holik, playing his final 
game in a Legion uniform, un
corked a long fly ball deep over 
th.e center fielder's head for a 
four bagger.

The Ideals should have a 
strong team coming back the 
next couple years at least as 
they lose only five players, Russ 
Bilodeau, A1 Noske .Jack Holik, 
Tom Sapienza and Bob Gorman.

The locals got Ihing.s going in 
the first inning when with one 
out, Rick Nicola walked, Rick 
Mllka singled and Ron Roy 
walked to load the hasc.s , Dan 
Groman was hit by a pitch scor
ing Nicola . Ray Sullivan bang
ed a single to left .scoring Milka.

In the second the locals pick
ed up one more !'Un. With one 
out. J.'ick .Maicnej' and Nicola 
walked. .Milka c.-mic up with lii.s 
s.eeond liit, a d<.uble to li.'fl scor
ing .Maloney with the only run. 
Wind.sor Locks came back in 
its half of the inning for one 
run. Bruce Ncdweil walked. 
Doug Wickman reached on an 
error at short iind Mark Den
nis singled to left to score Nod- 
well.

Windsor Locks came back with 
two mere runs in (he fiflli. John 
Cn-ssolli walked, i’ aul Randazzo 
jingled to left and Mark Sento* 
feme heal cut a slow roller to 
third to lead the bases. Ncdwe'l 
singled to center to score two 
runs.

.Manchester came riglil baett

with four in lli.c .sixtli. Gorman 
walked and Ken Irisii reaclied f;n 
a fielder's choice as his bunt 
went to second too laic to got 
Gorman. Wolik walked to load 
'.lie bases and Joe Banning 
rounded to third and Hi/; play 
went home too late to gct.thc 
runnet. Milka grounded to sec
ond as Irish scored. John Mc- 
Keon then singled to left scoring 
two runs.

Once agiiin Wind.sor 
came back as U'.ey liavc done so 
often ever tlie past cmqde o! 
y(ars scoring lltroc runs on Paul 
Uanda'zzo's liomci.

TIus time it was Manclieslcr 
who came bouncing l)ack in die 
seventh. With oop out Gorman 
walked. Irisli hanged a tiipl ! 
to light center and .s<'orcd as llic 
throw got by tile third bascnKin. 
Tlicn came Ilolik’s booming 
tromc run.

most by the offensive lino.
"In a way, it’s a lot of pres

sure," said offensive line coach 
Bruce Beatty, "but it's a nice 
kind of pressure. I'd rather 
he there protecting a guy like 
Plunkett, who can win for you, 
than Joe Nobody, who can't do 
nearly as many tilings . . .

" I ’m ple.'iscd at the way our 
guys have looked in the two 
scrimmages," Beatty said. "We 
have m o r e  g o o d  back up 

I ocks P®°Pl® ‘ ‘ '“ b we've h.'id before. I 
think our giuird .situation i.s as 
good as il has c\^r been.

Mam'hi'stci*AD
Malfinf-y,  <’ 
Hf.hk. <• 
N ico la .  2D 
Daniiitu-'- 2h 
M i lka . ( f. If 
Kov . II)

11)
(Groman. 2)i 
r i i i l o ,  :jl) 
Su l l i v a n ,  -- 
Xo.sk< ,
S m n e h e u i .  II 
i io r m a n .  cl 
M c C u i r v ,  i f
Iri sh.  li 
Dilo' iuau- p

T '. ta l-

K UDI U n

BASKETSAU
scones

INTERMEDIATE I
' Ruel’s 41 iGolino 9, Hagarty 

13) Indian Jrs. 37 iKoepsel 9, 
K;iwling.s 10)

SENIOR I
t’U5 43 (Kennedy 13, Guianan 

21) I.ang)in 42- )Bowni;)n 10, 
1‘agnault 14)

MCU 45 (Iverson 15, McGee 
11) LBI 33 (Kiernan 11, R. Kicr- 
nan 6)

I ju l im - .  2 1 ) 
D ’lnnii i^. 21) 
I p ’flnai/.- 
O  C o n n o r . cl 
C t . ’ --otti .  )i) 
K a t r .  rl 
Itart' la/./o, rl 
D.’u  lh . If
.\I S'-ntoloTti* 
. \ f fh v c l l .  .'ih 
W i c k m a n .  c 
I., S '  nlofonl*’ , KitiKmun. |>

W lm U or L o c k s  AD

10

■1

All the Browns could manage 
was Don Cockroft's 
field goal In the third quarter 
Interceptions, fumbles cr penal 
ties helped stop them cold.

Washington’s rout of Balti

9-4 at Fitzgerald Field.
Dave Brannlck carried the po

tent bat pounding out three hits 
while Don Bergln and Don Gau- 
dreau punched out twe singles.

Fogarty’s Matt Giardini had 
three safeties followed by John 
Fogarty and Charlie Williams 
with two apiece.
Gorman 006 030 x—9-12-1
Fogarty 400 000 0—4-11-3

Collins Judd hurled an eight- 
hitter as Acadia Restaurant 

. routed Lynch Toyota, 18-4 In the 
nightcap at Fitzgerald.

Bill Ruff homered and added 
three singles to Acadia’s attack 
while Andy Pelis had an inside-

1
c 10 I) 0 4 
0 2 :(

:)—!)) 
0— 0
Klns-

'!'t,lal.s
,M )inrh 'sU 'r t 
tvinrisii)- I.orks I 

2B: .Mliku: SB; Beilnarz 
))i)U). Irl.sh: IIH: Holik, Randazzo: 
HB; llollk: IJDB: M anchistcr G, 
WIndsol l.oeks 10; BB: Bilodeau 4. 
Klnkman S: SO: Bilodeau 7. K)nK- 
rnan 11; lIBP: C iotnan: PB: Wick- 
)))an.

SCOTCH BALL
Front nine gro.ss -  Floyd 

O’Brien ■ Jiidy Turtaglia 39; net 
fii'st Floyd O’Brien - Judy 

'■■POj Tartaglia 39-74i-31i4'. second — 
)) i) Ted L:)Bonne-Mona Kemp 46-12- 
b \\ 34; third A1 Kemp-Nancy La-, 
i) o Bcnne 46-11-35; birdies — Fred 
b '.I and Gladys Cavedon, Hugh 
II li Clark ■ Betty Avedislon, Tony 
I " Tantillo - Eleanor Tantillo.
0 " Back nine gross Jack1] li Chaplin, Jan Harrigan 43; net 

first Stan Davis - Rose 
Cagioncllo 47- l l ‘ i!-35',!; second 
- Elmer Rlggott - Ina Tourtel- 
lotte 48-ll»i-36>4; third — Jack 
Chaplin - -Ian Harrigan 43-6%- 
36%, matching cards; birdies— 
Jim McCarthy - Rene Moser.

i . i s r ^ i o T  . .u p ,.
{b~galn more height as North America, me

and

dally.
Grouse Mountain was the 

scene of the World Cup races T;
and the Tramway was opened one^oan go over 16,800 
to the public in 1966. Eastern come back for a five to seven 
skiers would love the price of mile run. Near the base they 
SO for all day for the facilities, have about 20 feet and the high- 

Whlstler’s Moiuitalii er you gO you see the huge
Tlie next day we were at rocks they have to cover. 

Miiletler’s Mountain over 7,118 At the 6,000 foot level one 
icct in height anU still a lot of found many sheltered bowls.

‘ *’^ l̂ng" mis ^ b ln a t lo n  of lifts two T-bars and (Dpen Alplne ski iiig uiio V. -------  _ _—  additional chairing with two additional chair 
lifts being built for this winter 

Back at the base we said fare
well to our hosts and enjoyed

for Oil., Bill Sheekey, Jack McAdam and
The losers, limited to nine Q[en Gauchione each collected 

hits were led by John McNa- two blngles for Norm’s. f
mara. Pero’s completed the season

Monday night at 6:15, Army with Wayne Gagndn and Bud the-park homer and two singles, 
& Navy will oppose Oil Heat Talaga producing three hits Bill MacNamara, Mike Roman 
to determine who 'ivlll go to the apiece while Bill McCarthy and chuck and Judd had a 
Town Tournament. Stan Talaga each had two sin- hits. Rudi Wlltke and

Oil 1627 200 X 27-22-4 gles.
Olds oil 300 0 6- 9-7 Norm’s 032 200 1-8-14-1
CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE Pero’s 0()4 001 0—5-14-1

Under staffed WINF forced a ---------
n nlcnlc lunch high above four-way tie tor first place with ’ SILK CITY
the ^ canyon overlofaking the a sound 10-6 triumph over the Taking advantage of three
Sreakam L River. . - ' ' uncrganlzed Linemen ai Mt. Yielding errors Gorman Broth-
cnesKamuB xebo. defeated Fogarty Brothers,See you on the mountain.

three 
John

BBarry had two hits each. One 
of Wlttke’s was an Inslde-the- 
park home run.

Bob Wojicehowskl and Terry 
Schilling each had two hits for 
Lynch. \
Acadia 031 303 3—18-21-2
Lynch 020 OlO l— 4- 8-4

,\

NASCAR MODIFIEDS
Saturday Night 8:00 PJIf.

1 0 0 - l A P  T R E N ^ ^ A U F I E R

Stafford Motor Speedway
ROUTE 140. STAFFORD'^PRINGS. CONN

■ V
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I  IN V IT E ^  
HIM 
OVER 
MERE 

TO
PRACTICE 
ON IT

WAIT A  
M /NUTK l
HOW COME 
HE'S NOT 

PRACnCIN' 
AT HOME?

HIE MOTHER 
WON'T LET 

HIM!

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
WHAT DID 
HB D O ?

GETTING i

FIRST HE TRIED TO TALK 
M E INTO LBALHNG YOU/ 

WHEN I  REFUSED. HE 
SCREAMED A T  ME ABO U T  

REVENGEI

UM.YA5.lVE URSEP MARTtIA 
TOTAKE A5EA5IPE VACATION 
FOR 'EARS: BUT AS A KENTUCKY 
.MISS SHE POESN'T HAVE SALT 
IN HER VEINS LIKE ME,

DIP I  tVEfT^ 
A^ENTlON \̂̂  SECRET 
MISSION ABC.ARD A  
NA\> T in c a n  TURINO 

MORLP M AR I I
__ -P

mM'

"lOU V^RE 
RIOHT.

b u s t e r  
-«~1T

m ir a s e .' .if
T here 's

PROBABLY SOME 
S C I E N T I F I C

e x p l a n a t io n  
' ' ■— like we were '

IN  A  C A R  
A C C ID E N T  A N D  

S U F F E R E D  
H E A D  , 

i n j u r i e s ;

' ^ H E V  C A N 'T  
B E L I E V E  i T s

This and That

T M U I »«« 0«»

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

M E V ,  P O P !
.W AKE U P

Yt)LJ S A ID  T H E  T l  
T O  C A TC H  'E M  IS 
W M EM  T H E Y ’F 

HAV1N<S-
B R E A K F A S T

G O  e> A C K ' 
T O  BED, 

SO N ...

W E LL  
C A T C H  'EM  

W H E N  T H E Y  
G O  T O  
L U N C H !

•rrr

-

9-C

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

7 ' ^

FifSfe IT
INJ [\b Qb I !

o
^ iN m

THAWK€» FOR. 
TAK1Ŵ 3 OVER 
M V P A P E R  

ROUTE TH I&  
MORWlW<3, 
P A P -- I POKJ'T 
F E E L  TOO ' 
OOOP. ANJP...

HE HAr* A  
S L IO H T

t e m p e r 
a t u r e .
<3EOR<SE.

A L L  RJOHT, A L L  R|<3HT. 
I'D PE L IV E R  ’EM  FO R

T T jSm p V

T

^H YC>0€S HE HAVE TO  G E T  
’ 3!CJC<yVSUNĈ AV>:aKj»*»jk),..VJHE.H 
TH' PAPERS lVE/OHA72>V<'*tM*t#tA). 
W ITH 97  CuSTovtCRS 

A H 'IT S  RAJH/HG PlTCHFORKSt

m
7

1
I'SxmLy.

i

H ERO ES A R E  M AD E-W O T BORKJ
^•S

cnnwMA.1*

ACROSS
1 Spanish 

explorer 
8 Demollshea

13 Embellished
14 Eat away
15 Optimistic
16 Forbearing
18 Before 

(prefix)
19 Telegrams
20 Exclamation 

of disgust
21 Takes 

umbrage
23 Vexation 
26 Level
30 Canadian 

river
31 Was Itorne
32 The dill
33 Ceramic 

pieces
34 American 

univei3ity
35 Mockers 
38 Signifies

visibly 
40 Assist
43 Saline
44 Musical 

syllable
47 Throttle
49 Dry
50 Mutual amity
51 Disagreeable
53 Nestors
54 Landed 

properties

DOWN
1 Cavil
2 Smell
3 Flower
4 Free from 

moisture
5 Preposition

6 Stupidity 
( F t .)

7 Idolises
8 Rancid bacon 

(dial.)
9 Timetable 

abbreviation
10 Cleansing 

substance
11 Girl’s name
12 Adam’s son 
17 Camera’s

“eye”
19 Departed
21 Leased
22 European 

finches
23 Remain
24 Trieste wine 

measure
25 Kind of dance

Aaivtr la r̂evlovi Nule

la e l l l l^ iT
iiuii»;i-<..'

27 Small rodent
28 Europaan 

stream
29 Headland
33 Three-spot
34 Protuberance
36 Large dog
37 Musteline 

mammals
39 Anglo-Saxon 

slaves

40 Vipers
41 Genus of 

willows
42 Kind of race 
44 Horae'a gait 
4SHoarfroat 
46 Fruit drinks 
$8 High card 
49 King of

Judah (Bib.) 
52 Knight (ab.)

r~ y r r" r~ T~ r~ y y nr IT nr
1$ 14
TB"

J P
TT 17

nr

u | K r ft a a
H it

w ■ I
5T

41 4i ■ W w

U B1 •
u 44

(NiwsPAFia iNTcaraist assn .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY FRANK BAGINSKl

A T A L L .D /^ K  H AM PSO M E  
ST I^ A fs/G E R  W IL L  B e  
R l N G i i ^  V O U R  B E L L '  
^  CO j  C?Cb

0 1̂ 1 vA uJhlk

HE'LL B E  T H B
IK IT E R N  A L  R E V E N U B

- S E R V I C E . ^

5M00N

g-s

WELL, S O  MUCH FDR 
SA'TUPDA'V NIGHT. 1

c
'  p -  , r .

tO Ifn hr NtA. W, TM. w

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

EXCHW6ES

v K °0 < WHEW) HE 
HAD ME 
WORRIED 

THERE . 
FOR A  

MINUTE!

uowesd-
RtJ&EWfiy

WINTHROP

Tm entitled to one phone call to my mother!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
YES, IN STEAD  OF SELL ING  
M Y  PRO PERTY , I 'M  GIVING 
IT TO THE B O Y  SCOUTS.

YOU'RE
CIVINC

IT ?

k .

FOR A FELLA  WHO PAINTS Q U A IL  
AND W R EN S, A R E N 'T  YOU GETTING 
A B IT  h a w k i s h  , T O M ?

M

I  G U E S S  IT 'S 
TUE MARINE
COMING O U T  
IN M E, BUZ.

O H ,W E LL... A S <  A  e iL L V  
Q U eeT K D N ,..

8 -5-
PICK

•cAVAU-l

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
I 'M  AFRAID I  M UST  
KNOW im m e d ia t e l y . 
M I5 5  D A R E -P O  YOU 
WANT THI5 M0DELIW5 
A5516NMENT OK NOT?

WELL. EK... 
YE5... OP 
COUK5EI

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
BIND HER > ----- NO f
AND PUT /  AYE, NO.YtXI
HER IN ( CAPTAIN C A N Y f
THE CART.'V /

LISTEN. PEASANT, 
UNTIL YtXI BRING 
US THOSE 2 0  

GEESE...

...YOUR DAUGHTER WILL WARM U .U U Z  LOOKS UKE WE’LL HAVE 
THE CO D  STONE OF THE C A S n £ / / ^ _ . . „ 7 \  T'GIVE THOSE 1140 A  
^ “  _^RAJHER!J^ HAND, CLANK.'

-SF *73^

it.vi.rif.9n.

RIGHT ON. BABY'. 
WOW UETI5  SO 
RENTA BOAT!

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

e-S
0 mihr NIA, Itc- TM. tag US >•> 0*»_

SGT, STRIPES.. .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

W H c^ lH A T U N c f

---------------------^

O im h NiA, uc

Hes-TFie f=bu-
WAiaHep.He 
pBsvfeNns false 
i3a&^ns/!ji<PN, 

ANP
aAUor 0QK
S T U F F IN G '. . .

r

f
f€>TNo^iRes 
ANP Cte\F 
A 5 A R 2 S T !

r  I  m M . 
I gi?uce!.

STREETS
QUIET

2  I

^ T H E  POSTING OF 
THE N EW  FLIGHT 

O FFICER  H A S  
CAUSED M O R E  
STIR THAN THE

’ t r o u b l e s
p - -

IN 
WHAT 
WAV 

2

REPORTING 
ORDERED,

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

^  o *
9 c  P

^  \ ,/ , ■\

 ̂ /
ff

Tty^conomical Way

To Advertise
15 words, 3 days .'.........
15 words, 6 d avs ....... • . . $3.24
15 words, 10 days ....... .. . $4.50
20 words, 26 davs ... . . $14.56
Happy Ads ..........
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YOU W AN T

PHONE 643-2711
The “Action Marketplace”

I  Over 15,060 Paid Subscribers 
I  Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICA'nON

* Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 
la 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not dis

close the identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
tlvelr identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togetlver with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 'Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser Is one you’ve nuen- 
tloned. I f  not It will be han
dled In the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Oasslfled or “ Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience, n ie  advertiser 
shculd read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and R E 
PORT ERRORS in time for 
the next insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
"make good”  Insertion. E r
rors which do not lessen the 
value of tile advertisement 
will not bo corrected 
“ make good”  insertion.

643-2711

by

Services Offered 12 Heating-Plumbing 17

Autos For Sole

Lost and Found 1

LOST — Man's brown wallet, 
Friday night, at Charter Oak 
Park. I f  found please bring or 
send to Glenn Gamber at the 
Manchester Evening Herald.

LOST their lease, kittens and 
mother, 3 months old, need 
new home. 646-0073.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
048-0-00631-5 Hartford NaUonal 
Bank and Trust Co., North 
Manchester Office. Application 
made for payment.

Personols- 
Announcements

■WANTED Ride from Route 31, 
Coventry, to Woodland St. 
Hartford. 8-a.m. - 4:16 p.m., 
Monday-Frlday. Call 742-6282.

sm uM m uKsm m

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, plus 
snow tires. Good condition. 
$800. Phone 1-429-8707.

DODGE Dart, 1966 wagon, four- 
door, 6-cyllnder, automatic. 
Upholstery excellent. Good 
tires, mounted extra spares. 
$400. After 5 p.m., 643-4950.

1964 VALIANT, good. Also Dart 
for parts, $200. Seen at 431 
Summit St.

1965 EL CAMINO 6-cylinder, 3- 
speed standard. $360. Phone 
875-4220 after 5 p.m.

1967 RAMBLER, Rebel, excel- 
lent running condition. Low 
mileage, many extras. $550. 1- 
429-0379.

NSU car, 1969, model 1200, ex
cellent condition, $095. 643-
0889.

I im  kr NEA, |«.

"Maybe if we offered George Meany a place on the 
ticket as second vice-president . .

Compers-T roilers- 
Mobile Homes 8

Autos For Sole
1966 VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible, excellent condition. Ask
ing $900. Call 649-6965.

1966 FORD country Squire
wagon, full power, alr-condl- 
tlonlng, stereo tape, very good 
condlUon. $800. Call 643-0366 or 
643-4364.

1M7 GTO ConverUble, aTl
power, many extras, very 
good condition, 647-1324.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird, 400 1907 SCHULT Mobile home, ex- 
convertlble. Power steering, cellent condition. Furnished, 
automatic transmission, 400 Jensen# Park. Phone 1-429- 
engine, tinted windows. 643- 0768.

^ ______________________  IT’S SUMMER TIME
and the living CAN be easy. 
Harmony Homes Summer 

Clearance Sale.

DRIVE a car tomorrow — If 
you call me today. Financing 
— my specialty. Henry Gris
wold, 872-9146, dealer.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11
20” G IRL ’S Columbia bike, 

(purple). Excellent condition. 
l',a years old, with baskets. 
Asking $38. 643-7550.

1971 TRIUM PH Bonneville 650 
low mileage, very good con
dition. Asking $1,100. Call 643- 
0355 or 843-4354.

U G H T TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

WASHING Machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry deeming, 275 West Mid
dle Turnpike, next to Stop 
and Shop, 643-4913.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser- 
rice. Cali "Sharpall.”  Free 
plck-u') rind delivery. 643-5305.

PaintingpPapering 13
PAINTING — Excellent work 
done, reliable teacher. Free 
estimates. Call 628-8248.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

ADD LIFE  to your home with 
professional spray paint Job, 
inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
875-8384.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9658. I f  no answer 643-6362.

MAGOWAN, JR. A SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous ser\-lce. 
Call 643-1496.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
sertice on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

Moving-
T rucking-Storoge 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762. »

Dressmaking 22
CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

Bonds-Stocks-
Mortgoges 27
MORTGAGES, loans first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential. quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

painting, paper hanging. Thtr- MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

iy years experience. Four gen
erations. Free estimates, fully 
Insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

ABC Painting contractors. For 
the finest in interior, exterior, ^
wallpapering and ceilings. Business Opportunity 28 
Free estimates. FYilly insured.

Services Offered 12
VOLKSWAGEN, 1970 bug, 18,- Private front dining room, g a l - _________________________________ ^
000 miles, very good condition. kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet- sTEVEN Edwards Contracting
$1,250. Phone 875-8300. Ing, beautifully furnished. Lav

ishly done in deluxe early
1964 CHEVROLET Impala con- American, 
vertlble. Excellent running Was $11,599. Sale
condition. $350. Phone 649-1488. $10,499.

mmE • » * »

priced at

1960 RAMBLER wagon, run
ning condition, or for parts, 
four good tires, 7.50x16, $26. 
complete. 640-3274.

Auto Service- 
Accessories

HARDTOP, black vinyl, 
1963-1967 Corvettes. Call 
7534 after 6.1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bug.

20,000 miles, excellent condi
tion. Phone 649-6658.

1966 CHEVROLET, 327, 4- 
speed, 466 gears, pleated in
terior. $600. 105 Pine Street,
Manchester.

1963 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4- 
door station wagon, reposses
sion $305. Savings Bank of 
'Manchester, 646-1700.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, Excellent 
condition, some extras, $1,450.
Call 643-7032, between 3-8 p.m.

1970 DODGE Challenger, RT- _
8E. 883 cubic inch, foj^speed de1Tler“ o «ers  Au^si' Sale prices 
stereo tape, mags. $2,000. 646- 
6441, 1-869-1387.

Old English with built-in hutch. 
Large living room with beamed 
ceiling. Walk-through bath with 
double sinks and molded fiber- 
glas tub. Large master bed
room with walk-in closet.
Was $12,500. Sale priced at 

$10,895.

Agency — All masonry and 
cement work, painting, ex
terior Bind interior, carpentry 
work and remodeling. For es- 
tiniate call 643-5276. 8-4 p.m. 

SHARPENING Service—Saws
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

Fast, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quality, service. Call day or 
night, 643-7375.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro
fessional painting service. In
terior - exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting 
and wallpapering. Free esti
mates. 228-9565. 228-3531.

Building-Controchnq 14
N. J. LAFLAM M E —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs, 875-1642.

THRIVING PIZZA shop In the 
center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Call Bill Rood at T..T. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1577. 
elates, 280-8655.

YOUNG, FAST growing com
pany looking for people desir
ing additional Income. W rit 
P. O. Box 116. Haddam. Conn. 
06438 for an Interview.

Help Wonted 35

PONTIAC 400 cubic inch en
gine. Call 646-7534 after 6.

Compers-T roilers-
Mobile Homes 8

CAM PER—International Metro 
van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4. 
8'9-2728, 619-2281.

RECTOWN USA
Authorized Holiday Rambler

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
• • • » reasonable price. Residential

Contemporary with front kitch
en, full length bow window, 2 
bedrooms, carpeting, beautifully 
furnished with matching appll-
&RC6S , i . i I  .1
Was $8,993. Sale priced at trucking, odd jobs, a l s o ____________________________

J7 ,995. moving l a r g e  appliances, r o o m  additions, dormers
. iii * * Burning barrels delivered. $4. rages, add a -levels,

homes to choose 644-1775. ing. siding, foundations.

and light business. Call Rick, NEWTON H. Smith & Sons-Re- 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for modeling, repairing, additions, 

and more infor- rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No job too small. Call 649- 
3144.

free estimate 
matlon.

Many other homes to choose
CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one celling or all, resummer clearance sale. Home 

sites available throughout Con
necticut. Excellent financing 
available.

HARMONY HOMES
“ Leisure Living at it’s best” 
Cooke St., Plalnvllle, Conn.

1968 COR'VETjrE, new engine 
and 4-speed, new shocks and 
springs, $1,250. 646-7642.

1984 M ERCURY wagon, as Is, 
$100 or best offer, 390 engine. 
Call anytime, 643-1850.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
vdiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 M ^ .

1960 CJHEVROLET, In gfood run
ning condition. Phone 649-9742 
after 5 p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell, 
make offer. 649-5384, 649-2062.

Please call,
1-747-6883

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11

BSA motorcycle, 1971, 600 
Gcldstar, $675. 742-7054.

cc.

1969 CAMARRO, SS, 
steering, power brakes, ■ 4- 
speed, posl-tractlon, 646-0785 
after 6.

on all pre-owned units
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

1971 HoUday 20’ RB 
Was $3,895 NOW $3,595
1971 Gem 16’
Was $2,495 NOW $2,195
1971 Plaything, 19'
Was $2,195 NOW $1,750
1970 Yellowstone 23'
Was $4,196 NOW $3,796
1969 Avelon Lil Tyke 13'
Was $1,295 NOW $995
1938 Shasta Starflyte 17’
Was $2,495 NOW $2,195
1937 Winnebago Tandem, 19’
Was $2,693 NOW $2,295

PICK UP CAMPERS
1972 Camp Four, 11’ __________________________________
Was $2,795 NOW $2,495 EIXPERT repairing all makes
1970 Nomad, 10%’ of bicycles including 3, 6 and
Was $1,993 NOW $1,795 lOaspeeds. Manchester Bicycle
1988 Barth SC, 10%’ Shop
Was $2,695 NOW $2,495 ---------- ----------------------------------  --------------
Plus many camper equipped 1971 YAMAHA, 360 Enduro, set CX)MMERCIAL 
pickup trucks, built to carry up for dirt, good condiUon, $500 cleaning.

paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. Light truck
ing. No' job too small, special 
rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anytime. 647- 
9232.

ga- 
roof- 
Low,

low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
ccncrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. A f
ter 5 p.m. 643-1870 . 644-2975.

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 35 "Help Wanted.”

TWO Hand>mien want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s sendee. Call 
643-6305.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully Insured. L i
censed. Free estimates. Call 
633-5345.

1971 HONDA, 350, excellent con
dition, $600. Call 647-9098 after TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees
6.

FOR YOUR motorcycle insur
ance call the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1677.

1669 VOLKSWAGEN 7 passen
ger bus, with air conditioning. 
Phone M9-4604.

power any of the above coaches, 
MINI-MOTOR HOMES 

1972 Chinook 18 plus (new)
Was $10,470 NOW $9,600
1971 GMC/Travel Queen (new),.. 
Was $9,150 NOW $8,150

or best offer. Call 633-0601.

1968 KAWASAKI 650, newly re
built engine, excellent running 
condition. Asking $800. Call 
619-3470 after 5 p.m.

1071 Travco Dodge Maxl-Wagon SACRIFICE — 1971 HONDA
__________________________________ Was $7,295 NOW $6,693
1969 VOLKSWAGEN, Sunroof, AS IS SPECIALS
new engine lob. Asking $1,200. 1936 Ford Ranchero 
Call 633-0601. Was $1,000 NOW $795
--------------------------------- ----------- 1985 Chevrolet E l Camino
1967 (XIRVETTE, 427 engine, Was $1,000 NOW $895
very good condltlMi,. Many new 1951 g m C Pick-Up

175 CL, on or off road, 1,500 
miles, excellent condition. 
$395. Phone 644-1766.

parts. Phone 649-4048.

1971 TOYOTA CELICA, 11,000 
miles, 4-speed standard, buck
et seats, tach, call 649-0211 af
ter 6.

MOB 1967 ROADSTER, black, 
red interior, fully carpeted.

IM M EDIATE Binding for 
motorcycle Insurance. Low 
rates. Call The Clarke Insur
ance Agency, 643-1126.Was $695 NOW $495

Plus assorted do-it-yourself tent
campers In need of repairs, now h ONDA, XL260, 1972, brand
at drastic reductions In price. |g26. Call 876-8620.

RECTOWN USA
Route 6, West Wllllmtmtic 

423-1625

Wire wheels, extras. Low mile- CAMPING trailer, 1968 Star-
age. 643-9687.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, very good condition. Low 
mileage.. Asking $1,200. Phone 

'568-5255.

1963 BELAIRE, 6 cylinder stan
dard, new tires, new front end,, 
no rust, seatbelts. $260. 646- 
,72».

craft, sleeps 6, complete with 
propane gas tank, $1,000. 643- 
6336.

IF  HARDTOP tent traUer, 
damaged by fire, but repair
able. 1968 Explorer, sleeps 7 
or 8, with sink, stove, Icebox. 
Best offer over $425. Phone 
647<90;3.

1066 YAMAHA, 305 cc, $300 or 
best offer. Phone after 5:30 
p.m. 643-0608.

1970 TRIUM PH  Bonneville, 
good condition. Call 643-8623, 
after 6:80 p.m.

TWO MINI-BIKES, 4 h. p., Uke 
new. Must sell. Make offer. 
Phone 649-5384, 649-2062.

1972 HONDA 460, 400 miles, caU 
872-0639.

cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call . 742- 
8252.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692. 
646-3726.

or residential, 
cellers, attics, lawn 

mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 
4 p.m.

's t e p s , sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. Call 643-0851.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each, any ccnditlon. Phone 
872-6133.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec looms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- 
modefed, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  r e 
m odeling  sD eciallst. Additions, 
rec  room s, dorm ers , bullt-lns.

FULL-TIME for optical labora
tory, varied Interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

RECEP’nONIST — SALES 
woman, retail kitchen show
room. has part-time position 
for attractive, mature woman 
with experience in meeting 
public, sales, and general of
fice work. For interview call 
647-9129.

PART-TIME 
pay. Phone

help,
649-6741.

full-time

bathrooms.
3446.

Roofing-

kitchens.

Siding-Chimney

649-

16

Order Your 

“Happy 

Thought” 

Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening

Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  So iM one 
may hova laiit yaw 

a happy adl

Happy 50th Birth(day 

ROCCO FRANKLIN

from

Uncle Durwood

CLERK TYPIST, full time per
manent position, 5 day week 
In East Hartford office, for In
terview Call Mr. Pearson, 289- 
0273.

GENERAL MECHANIC — full
time days, contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, T h e  Amerbelle 
Corp. 104 E. Main St., Rock
ville, 875-3325 between 8 : 30- 5 
p.m. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

Happy
2 I st Anniversary

To The Sweet Little

"PORTAGEE"

Ou This Side of 
The Azores

The Toast of the Coast

Happy Birthday 

To My

"M  & M " PAPA

Love xoxox 

Jim

Happy 84th Birthday 

PA

(Michael Sachereic)

With Love and 
Best Wishes 

for Many More, 
from

The Whole Family

Happy Birthday 

MISS LONDON  

from
Guess Who! 

Happy
39th Anniversary 

GRANDM A and PA

Love,
Ellen, Kathy and Phil

Happy Birthday 
M O M

I
I Love,
I Dad, Maureen,
I Steve and Jeff

Happy Birthday 
Yesterday

To A Swell Daughter 
To The Greatest 

Siiter
To The Best 

Sister-In-Law 
And to a Terrific Aunt 

M ARCI NEGRO
All Our Love,

Mom, Jan, Walt, 
Wally and David

Happy Belated 

85th Birthday

GREAT GRANDPA  

TUREK

Love,

Timothy and Heather 

Happy 6th Birthday
(August 6th)

MATHEW PHELPS 
Love,

Aunt Mary 
and Uncle Dave

Have A  Happy 15th

BRIAN

Love,
The Four "Bs"

EVERETT CARLSON
Now you belong to 

two clubs —
'The Square Dance Club 

and the ” 40”  Club.
Jan and Ray

Happy Birthday 
(August 6th)

LINDA FINDLAY 
Love,
Mom

Happy Anniversary 

M O M  and DAD  

Love,

Peter and John

Help Wanted 35 Help Wonted 35

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. 'Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. TV  port
ables for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St-, 849-5221.

LOAM, fill, gravel for sale. 
Licensed for septic and drain
age work. Payloader, dozer, 
backhoe, sltework. LatuUp^ 
Bros., 872-4866 or 742-9477.

GUTTERS and rOofg repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 648-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut
ters, expertly installed. Call 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 568-6063,

ROOFING — Sneciallzlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs,' gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid
ly expanding company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
preferred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential interview, call Mr. 
Starkweather, 646-5353.

PARTTIM E janitorial work, 
mornings or evenings. Must be 
over 21. Call 649-5334.

CONSCIENTIOUS, courteous 
woman, to work in laundro
mat. Saturday. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. -4 p.m. 
Inquire Manchester Parkade, 
momingfs.

EXPERIENCED bar maid 
wanted, days. Apply at the 
Casa Nova Restaurant, Route 
83,- Talcottvllle.

HEADER operator, wanted to 
set-up and run heading m"'- 
chlne. First, second and third 
shift openings. Age, no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. Coll Little Bike Indus
tries, 646-7550.

\ \

EXHIBIT builder. Supervisory 
experience preferred. Excel- 

-iL  Li IJ  i_i A J  '®"‘  openlnKi Bisplaycraft,
With o Herald Happy Ad. Munube r̂. 0̂ 9557.

> Keep Smiling

STAFF ACXXIUNTANT — CPA 
firm. Responsible and person
able accountant wanted. Au
diting and income tax experi
ence helpful. Please send resu
me. principals only, Robert J. 
Pue & Co., Vernon Profession
al Building, 281 Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

RETIRED gentleman wanted 
to make deliveries, mornings 
and afternoons. Must have 
car. Mileage paid plus hourly 
wage. E. C. M. South Windsor, 
644-2445.

APARTM ENT DWELLERS — 
Avon offers a money-making 
plan for you. Let us show you 
how easy It la to build your 
o w n  group of steady cus
tomers, make extra money In 
your spare time. Our world- 
famous products open doors 
fast. You meet new people, 
make new friends. Call for de
tails, 289-4922.

NURSES AIDE ’S — Immediate 
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Expe
rience desired but not neces
sary. Training available for 
those who qualify. We are also 
accepting applications for full 
and part-time employment be
ginning September. Meadows 
Convalescent Center. 333 Bidt 
well 3t.. frj^nebester. 1

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEEDS HELP
•  Bridgeport milling machines
•  Brown and Sharp Production 

Millers
•  Turret Lathes
• Hardinge Chuckers

Set up auiiT Operate — Nights —
4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Expe- 
rienced preferred, good knowl
edge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box 
"V ” , Manchester Herald.

FULL-TIME assembly and ma
chine work available at Uttle 
Bike Industries. Age no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. Please call 646-7550.

NEEDED by second week of 
August a person for telephon
ing prospective customers in
terested In learning to bowl. 
This position Is for S days per 
week, 9:30 a-nu • 3 p.m. I f  in- ‘ 
terested contact manager, 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center. No phone cah^ ac-

. cepted. ' 1

}
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
lS :e6  NOON D A T B E FO R E  PU BU CA TIO N  

D eadline fo r S a tu rd ay  an d  M onday is  I t  :M Noon F rid ay

YOUB COOPERATION W ILL 
B E  A PPR E C IA T ED DIAL 643-2711

Articles For Sale 4S THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

MOVING TO F lo rida, O arage  f i o e u n A i i  
Sale a t  124 W ashington S treet.
M anchester. F u rn itu re , skis, 
tools, baby clothes, e tc , Law n 
m ow er, b  e a  c ,h  um brellas.
Jew elry, 12 noon till d ark .

Continued From Preceding Poqe 

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35
E X PE R IE N C E D  M echanic 
needed. Sincere fam ily  m an 
only. 633-963T, ask  fo r J im .

H ighest com m issions — L arg est r 1 t j . .. ' W  n n tinVl 
se lection! F an tas tic  H ostess S '™ * * " ® "  W a n i e a

TOYS and GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

38
aw ard s . No cash  outlay. C all o r MOTHERS 
w rite  “ S an ta ’s P a r tie s" , Avon, m en ts now 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1-673- 
3455.

M a k e  arrange- 
have your child 

c a re d  for th is fa ll in licensed 
hom e. 643-9044.

Also Booking Parties

W AITRESSES w anted. 7-3, Ap
ply Top H at R estau ran t, 257 
B road  St., M anchester.

TAG SALE — S atu rd ay  ■ Sun
day , 10 a .m . - 4f30 p .m . 596 
T olland Tpke., M anchester, 
huge asso rtm en t.

TWO-TON F ed d e rs  self-contain
ed cooling unit, 230 single 
phase  used, m  seasons, 3260 
p lus CST. T . P . Aitkin Com 
pany. 643-6793.

9x12’ RUG, sc a tte r  ru gs, wood
en sto rm  windows, overhead 
g a rag e  door, com bination sink 
and tub, lounge chair. 48 
Brookfield S treet, M anchester.

BARN SALE — Antiques, Com
m odes, crocks, p ictu res, bot
tles, insu lato rs, b ric-a-brac  
and  m uch m ore. Sunday 12-6 
p .m .. F lo ra  R d., off R oute 85, 
Bolton.

WOODEN glass show cases, 
lighted, 4’. Ideal fo r jew elry, 
an tique and gift sto res. $25. 
each . 649-9953.

MORMING- 
MARIKIO 
GOODIE6  
F O R 1 H E  
PAMILV'S 
P IC N IC  
LUNCH*"

FRIED
CHICREHx

[-nM A FlE H
.SALAD- I

’DEVILED
E G 0 6 *

1 = 1

CUOCOLATS
LAVER
CAME?**

.ICBDIEA?**5
Out of Townh* 
For Rent

lutinew Property- 
56 ^ r  Sale 71

HEBRON — Ble^rant 2-bedroom 261 BROAD ST., 200’ from  
a p artm en t, -fully  equipped c o m e r of W est M iddle Tpke. 
kitchen, d ishw asher, d l s p ^ ,  220* approx im ate  width. 600’ 
stove, re fr ig e ra to r, wall-to- approx im ate  depth, w ith or 
w all carp e tip g , air-condition- w ithout , ex isting  buildings, 
ing. M agnificent view. Chll- Will sell a ll o r  p a r t, will build 
d ren  w elcom e. $210. H ea t and o r lease . Ih o m a s  Colla, 648-
lights Included. 
Co., 644-1330.

D. J .  H enry 9665.

A n d v m a t
OOTHE'/ 
EAT?

I

XWANNA
^NAMBURGERf

PHiLUS auTH
allenvjmn, m .

5

---------

NEV.HONf NOW'eoUT 
SOME T U m -F R U n V ?

GUTH>S LAW;
“Mcjme/Sf poLii 

DAS RBEN
snown to
CURDLED

DOGS 
BURGERS

R ELIA B LE m arried  m an 
mow l a w n s ;  rake  leaves 
pa in t, any odd Jobs. 646-7786.
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day . F rid ay  and Saturday. ATTRACTIVE sleeping room , LED GECREST A partm ents — FOUR-ROOM heated  ap art-
Household item s, furniture , 
bric-a-brac, over 50 m iscel
laneous item s.

SNACK B ar help needed. E ve
nings and weekends, to s ta r t  
app rox im ate ly  first w eek of 
Sep tem ber. If in te rested  con
ta c t m anager. P a rk ad e  Lanes, Dogs-Birds-Pets 
P ark ad e  Shopping C enter. No 
phone calls accepted.

BABYSITTING in m y licensed 
hom e. La.>ge p lay  a rea . E s
pecially  Infants and toddlers.
B eginning Sep tem ber 4. Phone SIX-SIDED 12’ d iam e te r alumi- 
742-6724 before 2 p.m .

gen tlem an, p rivate  en trance, 
show er bath , free  parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St., M anches
ter.

num  screen  house. E xcellent t HE  THOMPSON House — Cot 
condition. »$110. Phone 647-9013

YOU’V E  seen the rest now see 
the best. 1972 m odel silver 
m inl-prodle pups. E x trem ely  
low m ileage. P a re n ts  excellent 
tem p eram en t, two m ales, one 
fem ale . 647-1975.

GOLDEN R e triev er puppies, 
AKC, stock x-rayed. C ham 
pionship  bloodlines. Tolland, 
872-0398.

DRAFTSMEN
JR, & SR.

Ink ing  expe’rience p re fe rred .

50 REQUIRED
Major new program.

Immediate starts.
Call, apply  o r rush  resum e.

Consultants 
Designers, Inc.

135 BURNSIDE AVE.
E a s t H artford , Conn.

289-3381
LOOKING fo r part-tim e desk- 

m en, porters, and pin chasers.
’These positions availab le  ap 
prox im ately  firs t week in Sep
tem ber. This is evening and 
w eekend hours. If in te rested  
con tact m anager, P ark ad e  
Lanes, P a rk ad e  Shopping Cen
te r . No phone calls accepted.

R N s and LPNs, im m ediate  
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Full 
and p a r t - tim e. E xcellen t op- PAHT LABRADOR puppies,

CHAIN SAW, 19’’, $45. Golf 
c lubs with bag and cart, 4 
woods, 7 irons, reg is te red , $60. 
613-0889.

Brooklyn S treet, Rockville. 
One-bedrcom , $127 p e r m onth; 
2-bedroom $161 p e r m onth; 3- 
bedroom  $174 p e r m onth. R en t
al includes h ea t, hot w ater, all 
utilities, park ing , wall-to-wall 
carpeting , range, re frig e ra to r. 
Applications being accepted.

m ent, first floor. Call 643-2454.

TAG SALE — August 5-6, 10-5.
Household goods, tent, aq u ari
um s, m ovie and slide p r o j e c - _______________________________
tors, sporting  goods. books, LARGE Double o r single room, 
reco rds, etc.
M anchester.

T H R E E  nice room s, stove, re> 
frlg era to r, heat, hot w a ter, 
one-car parking. 647-9251.

GARDEN T Y P E  two-bedroom 
ap artm en t, second floor. In 
cludes heat, appliances, c a r 
pets. $205. m onthly. P a u l W. 
Dcugan, R ealto r, 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

CLEAN, furnished room  fo r a  474 MAIN STR EET, th ree- — -----------— ----- ;----------1
working m an. Call 643 9353 or room a p artm en t, second floor. anything In real
619-3142. Heat, $128. Security . Fariiily  ®®tate r e n t^  — ap artm en ts ,

hom es, m ultiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J . D. R eal E sta te  As-

FO RREM T
raMETMOORM
CwVwi itjMrfmciUt
aUMCTOUClNM.

nimtv Sl  ̂Rio. 314

: o o  N r
M enlli

TOTAL ELECTRIC
$110.

H7S.
I  BRAND NEW 3 room u n iti 

in 'b rick  and  stone Garden 
Apartment building. Range, 

I refrigerator, dispoeal, base
ment laundry A sto rsn , wall 
to wall carpeting.

4AAi i$nhtii|r eegeH
RtMrw MW for Aim* 15 SwM. I OCCHTANCY 

CALL
Joims L  Ctssoy 
REAL ESTATE 

B7B.01S4

106 MAIN STR EET—Alum inum  
sided building, w ith business 
plus tw o apsurtments. 232-1464 
for fu rth e r details , 

to
HoHses lo r U ..... 'H

ta^e  St., cen tra lly  located, 
large, p leasan tly  furnished 
room s, parking. Call 649-2358 C ^ 'l Rockville, 875-0789 or Mer- 
fo r overnight and p e rm an en t ideii, 237-8858. E qual housing 
guest ra te s . opportunities.

unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to  5 p .m .

21 H arlan  St., spacious closet space, next to  LOVELY 2-bedroom  ap artm en t, sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

BOLTON—3-ROOM ap artm en t, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting , 
fireplace, sundeck, references 
requ ired . $170 m onthly. 643- 
5983.

VERNON Available im m edi
a te ly  3-room a p artm en t, heat, 
hot w ater, stove, re frig e ra to r, 
adult ccuple, no pots. Security. 
$140 m onthly. 875-2600.

D U PL EX  7-7, excellent Invest
m ent possibility  If bought w ith  
7-room Colonial. Possible com 
m erc ia l p roperty , 260x176 lot. 
A ra re  opportunity . Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

IMMACULATE 6-room D utch 
Colonial on lovely tree  shaded  
lot in  quiet friendly  neighbor
hood. M inutes to  H artford , 
E a s t H artfo rd  o r G lastonbury 
cen ter. Louis Dlmock, R ealty , 
649-9823.

WHERE THERE’S 
SMOKE

T h ere 's  a  fireplace . Im m acu 
la te  3 bedroom s, fo rm al dining 
room , breezew ay, garag e , patio , 
lovely a rea . Only $29,900.

RUTHERFORD 
ASSOCIATES

289-9551 Open 9-9

LAKEWOOD C ocker Spaniels, 
buff a n d  b lacks, worm ed, 
shots. 646-5487.

SHE'TLAND sheep  dogs, 3 
m onths old, 2 m ales. Sacrifice 
a t $75, housebroken, will deliv
er. Call 1-429-1820 a f te r  6.

LONG-HAIRED 
Phone 643-2902

kittens. F ree .

Boafs-Accessories 46
EVINRUDE outboard  m otors. 
H olsclaw  and M astercraft 
tra ile rs , sa les  ; serv ice. Com
plete serv ice  d ep artm en t, boat
ing supplies. accessories, 
W oolsey paints, G erich 's 
M arine  Service, ! '8 2  Tolland 
Tpke.. B uckland, 643-2363.

TEN-FOOT s a i l i n g  dinghy, 
com plete, $65. A l s o  w ater 
skis, Jackets, rope, cushions, 
vest, m iscellaneous. 643-0889.

KITTENS, call 649-3073.

KITTENS and  m other m ust 
find homes, o r  be destroyed. 
T hree  m ales, one fem ale , 3 
m onths old. Housebroken. 646- 
0073.

Sporting Goods 47

16x24 ABOVE Ground redwood 
pcol, 4’ - 7>A’. $800. 646-1256.

bath  and show er. R eferences.
649-0719.

LADY w anted  to sh a re  ap art-’ 
m ent with sam e. C entra lly  lo
cated . R easonable. C all a fte r  
1 p.m ., 643-8908.

FU RNISH ED room for working 
lady. M odem  kitchen. linens, 
p rivate  en tran ce , parking, cen
tra l. 643-8649.

LARGE ROOMS in all singles 
place. Share furnished living 
room , kitchen, bath. Phone 
646-7378.

NEW  MANAGEM ENT and new 
room s a t C enter Lodge, 146 
C en ter S treet, M anchester.
649-8149 or 643-9831.

LARGE furnished room  for re- M ANCHESTER — A vailable

M ANCHESTER— Three room s, ROCKVILLE 5 room s, $160,posal, heat, and  parking. $185 
monthly. H andy to M ain St. 
Call 644-2427.

APARTMENTS
Im m ediate Occupancy

S-Room Townhousea, l  % ' 
tiled batha, complete O.B. 
kitchen, wali-to-wall car-f 
peUng, p rivate  baaem aoO  
'^aaher-wryar hookup.
Gharlos Lesperance 

649-7620 .

second floor, new  kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. $160. 
H eat. e lectric ity  included. 
L ease  and security . H ayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

m onthly; 4 room s, $115 m onth
ly; app liances, la rg e  yard. 
U tilities not included. 872-0369, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m .

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bcdiboina. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near acboola, chmehea 
and alian*»s center.’tm 
bus line. Call anytttne

644*2623

Ganien Products 50

portun lty  to w ork w ith g e ria tic  
residen ts, advancem en t op
portun ity  available. Apply 
M eadows C onvalescent C enter, 
333 Bldwell St, M anchester.

TWO PLAYROOM a tten d en ts 
needed, s ta rtin g  approxi
m ate ly  second w eek in Sep
tem b er. 5 days p e r w eek, 8:45 
a .m . - 12:15 p.m . If in te res ted  
con tact m an ag er, P a rk a d e  ENGLISH 
Lanes, P a rk ad e  Shopping Cen 
ter. No phone calls accepted .

need  good hom es, 6 v/eeks old, 
ra is e d  with children, C all 646- 
0655.

GERM AN shepherd  pups, nc 
p ap ers , $25 each. 619-5234.

B L U E B ER R IE S, 50 cents a 
pint, 454 W oodland St., M an
chester.

Household G c ^ s  51

sponsible gen tlem an. Quiet 
and convenient. P riv a te  en
tran ce, park ing . 643-4914.

Augfust 16th, 3-room a p a r t
m ent, stove, re frig e ra to r, dis
posal, carpe ting . $175 m onthly. 
Call 649-3978, o r 643-6165.

VERNON

Tom Martin Is In APT. C-2 
His Phone Is 872-6011

NORTHGATE
Tom  M artin  is  o u r superin tend
ent a t  N orthgate . He will show 
you around. You still have a 
choice of severa l lovely a p a r t
m en ts from  $185. T h a t includes 
everyth ing. Y our own laundry  
w ith au tom atic  w ash er and d ry 
er. W all-to-wall c arp e t. M odem  
GE kitchen w ith dishw asher. 
Heat, hot w a te r, park ing , porch 
o r patio . Y our own p rivate  en
tran ce. I t 's  an  A partm ent-

D U PLEX  --7-7, four bedroom s 
on large  treed  lot. G reat com 
m erc ia l potential. H utchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
175’ lot. G reat possible com 
m erc ia l property . Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

ATTENTION — V eterans and 
non-veterans. Why pay ren t 
when you can  own your own 
3-4 bedroom  hom e. Stop th row 
ing your m oney away. Vet
e ran s  no m oney down, non
v e te ran s 5 p e r  cen t down. Call 
us today for com plete Inform a
tion on how to own your own 
hom e. In ternational Associ
a tes, 647-1300.

ROOM w ith kitcheT* privileges, FOUR-ROOM ap artm en t, new ly 
cen trally  located  14 ArcH St- redecorated , appliances, heat, 

~ • i cen tra l location. Security. $180
Apartments For Rent 63 m onthly. 649-3340._____________

M ANCHESTER AREA — Four- 
room  m o d e r n  ap artm en t, 
availab le  Im m ediately, with
heat, hot w a ter, .appliances, . w  j  * ■ u j.. , . it your hom e. Model furnishedcarpe ting , air-conditioning op- „„„„  „ „ „ „

C oventry
COUNTRY CAPE

Full do rm er m akes large  
room s, 3-4 bedroom s, IM 
baths, living room w ith stone 
f i r e p l a c e  an d  carpe ting , 
breezew ay w ith a tta ch e d  2- 
c a r  g a rag e . Lovely wooded 
lot. P riced  to  sell a t  $27,900. 

BICIIARD E . M E R R IT T  
AGENCY

R ealto rs StS-llS*

Home. We invite you to m ake M ANCHESTER — Cape, five
larg e  room s, enclosed porch .

ticnal. park ing  and laundry . 
$190. m onthly. 649-2871, 646-

________________________________  0882.
ESTATES and household lots to HAVE custom ers w aiting  M ANCHESTER—4-room ap art-  —2 ano ,a i dt Annrt
buy. Bob F luck iger. 649-3247. jqj. jjjg ren ta l of your apart- m en t Includes oven, range, dls- M cK E E  ST. ANbALUI A part

; • ; - m ent o r hom e J  D R eal Es- posal, h eat an d  hot ivater. Im-
tens, free to gcod hom es, nice CLEAN, used re frig e ra to rs , iJm m ediate occupancy. W olverton

SIX beautiful 6-weeks old kit-

a sso rte d  colors. 649-8539.

PO INTERS — E x
c e llen t bloodline, m oving out 
of s ta te , m ust sell, $35. Shots, 
w orm ed, p apers. 742-8764.

ranges,
used 
au tom atic w ashers

a p artm e n t open ev ery  day from  
11 a .m .
F rom  M anchester tak e  In te r
s ta te  86 to exit 97 and  tu rn  left 
on Tunnel R oad to c ross high
way. T hen go righ t on Rt. 30

w ith g u aran tees . See them  a t SMALL one-bedroom  
B. D. P e a r l’s A ppliances, 649 m ent, second floor. 
M ain St. Call 643-2171.

apart-
Agency, R ealto rs, 649-2813

M A LE LABRADOR R etriev 
e r , needs good home, has pa
p e rs , shots etc. best offer. ELECTROLUX 
P h en e  872-0063.

floor polisher 
and scrubber, like new. $75.

-------------------------------------------------Phone 643-5616.
D E SE R T E D  — Two a d o r a b l e ------------------------------------------------

k ittens. looking for loving SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
hom e, black and white, gray  . . .  .
.and w hite. 649-9404.

Live Stock 42

CAB DRIVER
We have openings fo r full o r 
pa rt-tim e  d rivers . You m ust 
have  a  c lean  driv ing  reco rd , be 
courteous and reliable.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 B urnside Avenue 
E a s t H artford.

W ANTED — Bookkeeper-typist, 
experience required . C all 742- 
6641, 742-7325. Ask for B etty.

PA IN T E R  WANTED — five 
y e a rs  experience m inim um .
C all 649-4343 betw een 6-7 p.m .

C L ER K  TY PIST  fo r sm all of
fice, no experience n ecessary , LAYING HENS, $1 each. Phone 
p e rm an en t position. 643-5983. 649-5234.

SOFA — Two y ears old, good 
condition. Very reasonable. 
Phone 528-3126.

Includes M ANCHESTER — 
h eat and appliances, on bus bedroom  duplex 
line. $110 a  m onth. P au l W.
Dougan, R ealto r, 643-4535.

m ents, f irs t floor, 4 room s,
heat, appliances. A vailable for two sh o rt blocks and  left on 
Sept. 1st. Adults only. Call West R oad to South Street. 
C harles L esperance, 649-7620. , .

two b a ths, ATTRACTIVE two-room ap art- B u sin C S S  L o c a H o i lS —
New three-

EIG H T-year-oId P a in t m are , 15 
han d s, English, gcod p leasure  
o r tra il horse, for someone 
w ith  som e experience. 228- 
9315.

Poultry-Supplies 43

new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
s tre tch  stitches, m onogram s, 
sew s on buttons, fancy de
signs. O riginally $399.50, now 
only $99.65. E asy  term s. 522- 
0476, dealer.

1971 W ESTINGHOUSE air-con
ditioner, 26.000 BTU. O riginal
ly $430, asking $300. Used two 
m onths. 742-7545.

DUNCAN PH Y FE , m ahogany 
dining room  set, buffet, china 
cabinet, tab le, 4 chairs, origi
nal finish, excellent condition, 
50 y ears  old, $200. 646-4206.

M ANCHESTER vicinity  — 4-
room a p a rtm e n t in residen tial 
location, 2 bedroom s, living 
room w ith wall-to-wall c a rp e t
ing, k itchen with appliances, 
heat, e lectric  included. $175 
p e r  m onth. Amedy R ealty , R e
altors, 875-6283.

b a se m e n t,. appliances, nice lo
cation, $245 p e r  m onth. A fter 5 
p .m ., 278-6819.

For Rentm ent. Stove, re frig e ra to r, elec 
trlc ity , heat, hot w ater, R efer
ences, no pets. $125 . 228-3540. T H R E E

67

carpe ting , firep lace , alum inum  
siding, double g a rag e , neaur 
schools. Im m acu la te  condition 
H ayes Agency, 646-0131.

M A N C H E ST E R ^- Ideal 6-room 
s ta r te r  hom e, kitchen h as  ô en 
and range, and huge dining 
a rea , 14x24’ firep laced  living 
room , 3 o r m ore bedroom s. 
Owner anxious. $24,500. Wol
verton  Agency, R ealtors, 649- 
2813.

PA RT-TIM E M ale help  w ant
ed, evenings and w eekends, RTNGNECK pheasan t chicks
Apply P ine P h arm acy , 
C en te r St. 649-9814.

MATURE reliab le  w om an to 
babysit d a^s in 
P lease  caU, 646-3529.

R E A L  ESTATE salesm en, ex
perienced p refe rred . Will con
sid e r train ing . Full-tim e basis 
only. H utchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

N U R SE’S AIDE, 3-11, m atu re  
person, p a r t  o r full-tim e. L au
re l M anor, 91 C hestnut St.

COMPANION — Housekeeper, 
to live In, phone 649-9786.

W.^NTED—W om an to  do house- 
cleaning, one day a  week. 
M ust have O'wn transporta tion . 
Call 647-9629.

664 fo r sale. Phone 228-9585.

Articles For Sale

R ED  LOUNGE chair, open 
a rm  overstuffed  chair. 649-9742 
a f te r  5 p.m .

45 LIGHT M A PLE dining room
mir h o m o -------------------------- ---------------------- sct, gas stove, g as refrlg-

y  • LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours Call 649-8857, 528-6315.
daily , ring bell for ser\'ice.
Shiners, c raw le rs, e tc . 144
D em ing S treet, M anchester, BUREAUS, reasonable. 
R oute  30, South. 643-6922.

Phone

ALUMINUM sheets u sed  as COUCH, chairs, cocktail tables, 
p rin tin g  p lates. .009 th ick , 23x d ishw asher, etc. M ust sell, 
32". 2i te n ts  each  o r 5 fo r $1. 289-4451.
6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 . _______________________________ _

FO R  SALE — M en’s and  boy’s 
re b u ilt shoes. Sam  Y ulyes, 23 
Oak St. M anchester.

PIC N IC  TABLES, e x tra  stu rdy ,

21" PHILCO cabinet color tv. 
excellent condition. $100. 
Phone 643-5825.

Musical Instruments 53
a ll bolted. All sizes and  styles, DRUMS $100; ste reo
F ro m  $30., deUvered. W a n k -  Both excellent condi-
er, W lndsorvllle Rd., Elllng^ton,
875-0397. ticn. (Going overseas). 

E d, 649-6986.
Call

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
H O M ES'm A D  ST.

OST' W. MTODLE T PK E . 
M ANCHESTER

1, 2 an d  3-bedroom luxury 
a p artm en ts . F e a tu re s  'wSLll-ta* 
w all carpe ting , v an ity  tile 
bathe, buUt-in oven, range, 
d ishw asher, refrigerzrfor and  
dispoeal, e lectric  hea t, 2 a lr- 
coiidiUoners, g lass sliding 
doors, a ll Izurge rotuns. Fu ll 
basem en t s to rag e  a re a , a m 
ple  pa rk in g . S tarting  a t  $175. 
H andy to  a iu m in g , schools, 
bus an d  religious facilities. 
M odel a p a r tm e n t open for 
inspection 12-6 S a tu rd ay  and 
Sunday, o th er tim es  by ap 
pointm ent.

B u ilt by

U & R Housing Corp.
R en ta ls  by 
R o bert D. 
M urdock

R ealto r 648-2692 
648-9SB1 
64641926

BY DAMATO
The U ltim ate  in  Apt. U iring 

T H E

Ctach Hottst
20 O tis S treet 

Open S a tu rd ay s  and 
S uad ay  i-s  p .m .

One of Mancbceter*s Flneet 
Townhouee Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointm ents, 
threughout, su p erb  location, 
$260 m onthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 5 8 5  
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

ROOM c o m e r office 
suite. House & H ale Bldg., 953 

T H R E E  ROOMS, large  living M ain St. Phone 6434846.
room , twin size bedroom s, e a t - -------------------------------------------------
in kitchen, la rg e  closets, full UALL T .J . C rockett, R ealto r a t
appliances. A ir - conditioner, 
wall-to-wall carp e t, shades, 
heat, hot w a te r  furnished. 
Storage and laundry  facilities 
In basem ent. P a rk in g  fo r two 
ca rs . Close to shopping and 
bus. $175 p e r m onth. Call 
P e te rm an  ow ner - m an ag er, 
649-9404.

643-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. L et us know your 
dem ands, we will do every
th ing  for you except m ake the 
paym ents.

SMALL O FFIC E  space for rent, 
air-conditioned. Call 643-9651.

CHARMING and spacious 6- M ANCHESTER — 100,000
room  R anch style ap artm en t.
B eautiful F lo rida  room  off 
kitchen, p rivate ly  owned two-
fam ily. Includes a p p l i a n c e s , --------------------------- -— -----------------
carpeting , h e a t ,  sep a ra te  
drivew ay. Available August 
15th. $260 m onthly. L ease, se-

square  feet, will divide. Suit
able for m anufactu ring  and 
w arehouse. 1-748-5634.

Phone 649-1680 or 649-3549.

PLEASANT 3-room ap artm en t,
convenient suburban  l o c a t i o n , _________________________
appliances, basem ent, like pri- poUR-RO OM , second floor

cu rlty  deposit and references 
requ ired , Cali Mr. M artens, 
P h ilb rick  Agency, 646-4200.

va te  hom e. 
643-2880.

W orking adults.

BIRCH S treet — F o u r ro o m s ,, 
second floor, stove, re fr ig e ra 
tor, park ing . $125. One-child 
accepted. 647-9836.

FOUR-ROOM ap artm en t, first 
floor, 426 B road  St.,. $97. Mid
dle aged couple, secu rity  de
posit. 643-4751.

ap artm en t, new er hom e with 
appliances, enclosed back
yard , convenient location. 
Own parking. Available im m e
d iately . 649-9258.

FO U R  ROOMS, second floor, 
hea t, hot w a ter, parking, secu
rity , one child allowed. ' No 
pets. $165 monthly. Phone 649- 
1632.

LARGE EAST C en ter St. Colo
nial rem odeled Into offices, 5 
room s available, am ple p a rk 
ing, reasonable  ren t, central 
location. Call 643-1126, 9-5.

Resort Property- 
For Rent 68

YoM’re ■■vilMl 
SUNDAY, 2-5 F J L
New homes in Manches
ter with rural settings 
now under construction, 
or pick your own lovely 
lot!
NUTMEG HOMES, Inc. 
has a reputation for ex
cellence of construction 
and design. Come see 
why!

Directions: North on 
Vernon St., left on Scott 
Drive. Fourth right off 
Scott Drive is Dearborn 
Drive. Look for signs.

Your Home May Be 
Taken In Trade.

BELFIORE
AGEN CY

REALTORS - 647-1413
GIANT’S

Adjoins
NECK
Rocky

HEIGHTS -
N eck S ta te  MANCHESTER V ic in ity -C le an

P a rk , four-room  cottage, sleeps 
7. Sundeck, two baths. $125 
weekly. August 19-26. Mrs. Qar- 
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

5>/4-room R anch With rec  room , 
carpe ts , sw iihm ing pool, on 
one ac re  lot. $27,900. H utchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

CENTRALLY located, 6-room 
duplex, 3 bedroom s, g a rag e  
available. Security  deposit, SMALL two-room furnished ef-

F u r n i s h e d  A D a r t m e n t S  6 4  -0L,UMBIA l a k e  -F o u r- ro o m  M anchester 
r U r lH S n e a  M p a r r m e n r s  co ttage, all facll <es, boat. ■p’T .O P

Ideal fo r  children. 228-3803 or FLORIDA BOUND

FIR ST  RATE experienced legal 
se c re ta ry  w anted  p a r t  o r  full
tim e. F irs t  ra te  rem uneration  
for p ro p er person. W llllm antic 
a rea . R eply  Box "H H ” , Man- TAG SALE

CLEAN, dark  rich  loam , five 
y a rd s , $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, m anure , pool and  patio 
san d . 643-9504.

Chester H erald.
F u rn itu re , rugs, *•

W AITRESS — 6 day  week, no 
night, full com pany benefits. 
Apply in person, W. T. G ran t 
Co. M anchester P a rk ad e .

LICEN SED P lum ber, good 
w ages, paid  holidays and  in
su ran ce  benefits. C all 644-1317.

PA RT-TIM E G as sta tio n  atten-

tools, bureaus, ra d ia to r  cov
e rs . dcors, dog house, m uch 
m ore. F rid ay , Sa turday, Sun
day . 348 O akland S treet, M an
chester.

TAG SALE — 265 W est C enter 
SI., M anchester, Thursday-

SrX-STRING nylon gu ita r, ex
cellent condition, $80 with 
case. Phone Sue tuiytlm e, 649- 
6286.

58Wanted To Buy

references, 647-1300.

F  O U R-R O O M unfurnished 
ap artm en t, second floor, four- 
fam ily  hom e. No park ing  fa 
cilities. 643-9228.

FOUR-ROOM ap artm en t, fu r
nished or unfurnished. Inquire 
a t 87 M ain S treet, M anchester 
o r call 528-0641.

m onth. Includes h ea t and car- N EW ER  One-bedroom  a p a r t
m ent. P riv a te  en trance. In 
cludes h e a t and appliances.

flclency. Includes every th ing  646-0333 
excep t e lectric . $75 a  m onth.
P a u l W. D ougan, R ealto r, 643- 
4535.

T reed  lot offers p len ty  of shade 
fo r th is larg e  6 room  Colonial.

MANCHESTER — N ew er two- 
bedroom  Townhouse. IV2 

baths, a ll m odem  appliances, 
full p riv a te  basem ent. $240 p e r

peting. P au l W. Dougan, R e
altor. 643-4635 OP 646-1021.

TWO-ROOM furnished a p a r t
m en t, heat, ho t w a ter, stove, 
re frig e ra to r. Apply M arlow ’s 
867 M ain S treet.

T H R E E  room s furnished, first 
floor, u tilities. O lder ad u lts  or 
couple. No children, p e ts . 272 
Main..

LABOR "DAY s o c i a l  a t  M ust sell im m ediately . New
B eautifu l Cape Cod, 4 days, 3 j,itcj,en bullt-lns, dining room , 
nights, F rid ay , S a tu rday  and ,iv ,ng  room  w ith  firep lace , 3 
Sunday. $52. p e r couple. U nder bedroom s, wall-to-wall carpe t- 
the personal supervision of Ei- 2-car g a rag e , B entley
leen and P e te  C lark . Phone school a rea . P rice  reduced  to 
e a rly  fo r re serv a tio n . 1-617- j29,900.
487-0072.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN Wanted To Rent 69 R ealto rs 647-9993

W ANTED — M anchester a rea .

W ANTED - a n t iq u e  fu rn itu re . FIV E  ROOMS, second floor. R ealto r, 648-1021 o r '643-4535.
$159 m onthly. P au l W. Dougan, LARGE two-room furn ished

glass, pew ter, oil pain tings or 
o th er antique Item s. Any quan
tity . TTie H arrisons, 643-8709, 
165 O akland S treet.

stove, n o rth  end of M anches
ter. 568-8766.

MODERN three-rcom  a p a r t
m ent, availab le  in Septem ber. 
Appliances, carpeting , park-

MAN(JHESTER—Second floor, 
4 room s, ad u lts . only. $100 a 
m onth, plus secu rity  deposit.

Saturday , 10-6. lam ps, sewing WANTED — C r a n k  phono- - Call 872-8008.
m achine. d ressers, m lscel- g raphs, c a s t iron banks and ing, sto rag e  a rea , a ll e lectric . TWO-BEDROOM g arden  ap art-
laneous. toys, com ic books, round o a l j^ j i s o .  H illiard  S treet, 649-7289, m ent, heat, hot w ater, park-

tables, e a rly  fu rn itu re , mlllta-y ̂ 368-3860. Ing. Adults only, no peU . 643-
ry  item s. Evenings, 643-6635. ________ _______________________  0973.

ap artm en t. Stove, re fr ig e ra 
tor, etc. All u tilities included. 
$120 monthly, 742-8161.

five-room  ap artm e n t. H igh  _  3-bedroom
school teach e r, wife, one child.
R easonable. CaU 1-225-8264. and living room , full base- 
ncoauiio  m ent, one-car g a rag e . In te rn a 

tional A ssociates, 647-1800.

Houses For Rent 65

d an t, afternoons and evenings, t a g  SALE—2400 Hebron Ave 
Apply Brovim’s T ire  Shop, 333 G lastonbury, Saturday, August 4B4ja^!roi»ill!i!»WlW 
M ain St. 5. 9-4. Antiques, bocks, glass- RoomS WIrtOUt Boord 59

w are , m iscellaneous. ________________________________LATHE O pera to r — R  & R COMFORTABIjE  room , kitchen

SPRUCE S treet — F o u r room s,
stove, re frig e ra to r, heated . DELUXE one-bedroom  ap art- 
P a rk ing . T hird  floor. 643-0543. m ent, wall-to-wall carpe ting

thrpughout, com plete appli-

LARGE eight-room  Colonial, 
fireplace , la rg e  lawn, park in g  
a re a . P leasan t convenient lo
cation . W orking adults. 643- 
2880.

■.«. 111111.. 11J y J11JI ■

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

Business Property-- 
For 5ale
BROAD ST R E ET  — 68,000 
sq u are  ' fee t of land  w ith 
m o d em  co m m erc ia l building. 
Y our business wUl boom  In th is 
location. C all fo r  p a rticu la rs . 

•H ayes Agency, 646-0131.

7 1  CUSTOM built R anch w ith 2 
full baths, f irs t  floor paneled  
fam ily  room , double ra ised  
h e a r th  firep lace , beautiful cu s
tom  country  kitchen, 2 -car g a 
rage. PhU brick  Agency, 646- 
4200.

RAISED RANCH — 7*/4 room s, 
cath ed ra l ceilings, firep lace .

M achine Co. Inc ., 9 Spencer T E N  WOODEN sterm  windows and living room  privileges, SIX-ROOM a p artm en t, n o rth  ances, v ab lty  ba th . C entraU y BOLTON NOTCH—3-room win- 
L o u rt, E a s t  H arU ord, 289- w ith  screens, various sizes, parking. F o r  gen tlem an. 289- end, av ailab le  A ugust 10th. located $175. m onthly. R . D. to rized  co ttage. Phone 1-223-

a fte r 6, 646-48H- 9551. C all 64S-0622. M urdook, 648-2692- 4460. \

-  -V A ' , ■ ' . ■

BROAD St. —E x ce llen t lo ca
Hon, zone B usiness 4, any  type i-eg room , 2-car garage , large  
of , b u s in e ss . ' 7,000 sq u a re  fe e t wooded lot, a lum inum  ^d ln g , 
of building. 38,000 square  fe e t $3 1 ,900. P h ilb rick  Agency. 646- 
of land. C all ow ner 649-^255. 4200.
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Houses For 5ale 72 Out of Town- 
For 5ale

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT SHOPS

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — --------------- -̂--------------------------------
O reen Rd., 7-room C ape, wall- South W indsor 
to-wall carpe ting , fireplaced 6 ^ /2  ROOM COLONIAL 
11-ving room , finished rec  room . Circa 1780
well landscaped  and  fenced
y ard , built-in vacuum  system , I^eal s ta r te r  hom e. Possible 3

Out of Toum-
75 For 5ole 75

VERNON — $25,500 le ts  you 
Jump Into the pool th a t stay s 
with th is 6%-room R anch. Lo
cated  in one of Vernon’s  n icer 
young neighborhoods. Call 
agent, 875-8647.$28,900. K eith  R eal E sta te , 646- bedroom s, 2 firep laces, som e 

.11 u a .1090 "dde board  floors, h a lf acre  lot.
4126, 649-1922._________________  gew ers, close to GLASTONBURY

STARTER o r re tirem en t, four- schools, shopping and public 
room  expandable  R anch. New sw im m ing a rea . $24,900. Call
g a s  furnace, new  roof, wooded E dw ard  Dlmlow, 289-6716.

m s  J. WATSON BEACH CO.

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounto

No Serv ice  C h a i^ .
’ U nlim ited  free  m oney 
o rd e rs  fo r Senior Citizens 

w ith sav in g s accounts.

VERNON
NATIONAL BANK

VERNON CIRCLE

5enior Citixens Gold 
Cards are honored at

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO.
991 MAIN STREET

"The town's leading 
hardware store"

III K l l
HARDWARE GO.

793 MAIN STR EET 
M ANCHESTER

F o r Photographic  N eeds and 
Help to  Senior Citizens, 

S E E :

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA A PHOTO SHOP 

629 MAIN ST. 
M ANCHESTER

NOW , . .No serv ice  charges 
of an y  kind with CRT’s 

C om plim entary  - 66 
Checking Accoim ts, If you’re  

65 o r  Over.

C o n n e c t i c u t  

B a n k  a  

T r u s t

8 B ranch  Offices 

in M anchester

AppUaaoe# and TV Too!

blau
(um ilu rc  store*.

Form erly KEITH’S 
Of M andiester 

1118 Main Street 
Open Dally till 9 p.m. 

Sat. tiU 5:30

TREA5URE 5HOPPE 
JEW ELER5

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10% 

discount on all 
purchases.

Low down paym ent. Open to 
offers. M arion Ediund R eal 
E sta te , 644-2948, 289-4619.

PARKER STREET
N eat five-room  Cape with 
breezew ay an d  garag e  situated 
on a  high lot with a  meoclmum 
of privacy. Owner retiring , 
m ust sell. T . J . C rockett, R eal
tor, 643-1677.

H artfo rd  Office, 647-1560 
M ultiple L isting  Service 

R ealto rs------- g
ANDOVER — Seclusion and 

privacy on two p lus acre s  a re  
yours in  this 6-room R aised  
Ranch. Stone fireplace , new  
shag carpeting , sliding g lass 
door onto sundeck, expansive 
view. Low 30s. C all W arren E . 
Howland, 643-1108.

C harm ing 
6-room early  A m erican repro
duction, p lus sep ara te  facil
ities for m other-in-law o r p ro 
fessional offices. Beautifully 
landscaped, 1 % a cre s  adjoin
ing country club. Louis ■ Dim- 
mock R ealty , 649-9823.

BOLTON — Mini estate , lovely 
9 room Colonial b rick  home, 
situated  on 5 beautiful a c re s  of 
land. Li'vlng room, dining 
room, den, b reakfast room , 2 
bedrooms, one full and  two 
half baths, rec  room in  base
m ent, 3 fireplaces, screened 
porch, 2 patios. D evelopm ent 
possibilities. E aste rn  R eal E s 
ta te  Co., 646-8260.M ANCHESTER — South West, COVENTRY 

8-room G arrison  Colonial. AN ECONOMY HOME ! !
Like new, only 3 y ea rs  old. Why pay a  larg e  ren t each  ANDOVER — This ■winter you

GOLD CARD5 
W ELCOM ED AT

10% DI5COUNT
T o All Gold C ard  Holders

h f 4  ̂ t 1 i ) I

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

10% OFF
AU reg u la r p riced  m erch an 
dise . Sales and  fa ir  trad ed  
m erchand ise  excluded.

HOUSE 
& HALE

945 MAIN STR EET

FREE CHECKIN G  
ACCOUNT5

to  aU Senior Cltlzena a t  
any  of our b ranches.

HARTFORD
NATIONAL
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

X

W  MAIN STHBEI 
94S-11U

191 MAIN STREET 
94S-1990

20%  DI5COUNT
to Senior Citizens all day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 • 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 C en ter S t., M anchester 

P hone: 649-1998

We Carry a Full Line 
of Touraine Paints and 

Wallpaper Supplies.

PAUL'S
PA IN T A

W A IX f A P E R  SU PPLY 
648 MAIN S 'riifiE T

S T A T E

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all film 

programs.
E njoy Y ourself —

Get Out To See A Movie

*rwo-car g a rag e , IM 
wall-to-wall carpeting ,
ex tras. Wooded lot. 
CaU 649-3445.

baths, m onth when you can  live d irt 
m any cheap In this splc and  span 4-

Mid 40s.

JUST OFF MAIN ST.

room  R anch. As an  added bonus 
y e a r around living close to love
ly C oventry Lake. O utstanding 
a t  $14,9(X). P lease  call 649-6306.

•  # B<Sl w
T ru ly  a  h an dym an’s delight. An 
o lder 2-fam ily hom e situated  on The
a  nice lot w ith 2-car ga rag e  BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

BOLTON
PHARMACY

Route 44A 
at the Notch

Open M onday - S a tu rd ay  9-9, 
Sundays an d  HeJUdays 9-1

643-0165

For your Art and Paint 
5upplies, stop in a t . . .

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 MAIN ST R E ET  
M ANCHESTER

SENIOR
CITIZENS

For prompt, courteous 
service that will also 
save you money —* 
patronize these mer
chants.

Courtesy and . . .
. . . Consideration 

given to
5enior Citizens a t . . .

MANCHESTER
DRUG

717 MAIN ST R E ET

Gall
O R  I  " W O O

F o r  d e ta ils  on Senior Citizens 
Gold C ard  privUeges.

LIG G E H  DRUG
M ANCHESTER PARKADE

If it's hardware, 
we have it!

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE & 

SUPPLY GO.
877 MAIN ST R E ET  

MANCHESTER 

648-4428

Senier Citizens Geld 
Cards henered en 

Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays enly.

MAGIC MIRROR
787 MAIN ST. 

M ANCHESTER

(SOLD CARD HOLDERS

10%
on m ost item s.

See our o th er specials

BRAY'S
JEWELERS
737 MAIN ST. 

M ANCHESTER

1 U l U

> K M U I (  ( m / t  N

1 l i ' c o m u  ( f i i l f i

PINE
PHARMACY

■ - . < •» Ni l ’ !: '1

th a t needs w ork. Ow ner anx
ious to sell. Asking in the low 
20s and will assis t w ith second
a ry  financing if necessary . T. J . 
Crocket, R ealto r, 643-1677.

M ANCHESTER — Four- bed
room  Colonial, two baths, g a 
rage, cen tra l location. Nicely

R ealto rs — MLS 
M anchester P a rkade, Manch.

649-5306

CXJVENTRY—Six-room R anch, 
3 bedroom s, treed  lot, c a rp e t
ed fam ily room. Sacrifice, 
$20,900. Village C harm  R ealty , 
643-1609, Chuck E nos 643-0434.

treed  lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air BOLTON G arrison  Ctolonlal
R eal E sta te , 643-9332.

THREE-BEDROOM  R anch, a t 
tached  g a rag e , larg e  corner 
lot, sto rm s and screens, well 
landscaped. Includes c a rp e t
ing, siding and m any  ex tras.
649-3329.

MANCHESTEai —Deluxe 8-  -------------------------------------------
room  G arrison  Colonial, 2% VERNON
baths, carpe ting , double ga- A NEW HOME ! !
rage, q ua lity  construction. F o r the fam ily th a t is seeking
R ichard  M artin  school. H ayes a  home custom  built to th e ir 
Agency, 646-0131. needs and  tas te ; we Invite you

four bedroom s, larg e  living 
room w ith  firep lace , spacious 
kitchen, I'A baths, oversized 
deck w ith cem ent ..atlo  below, 
heated  g^reen house, lovely 
wooded acre , on peaceful 
court. Mid 30s. Owner, 646- 
4939.

can sw im  in your own lnd(x>r 
heated 18x36’ pool. F ive ru ra l 
acres surround this 9-room 
custom  R anch with 4 bed
rooms, 2V4 baths, 3 o r 4-car g a 
rage and cen tral stir-condition
ing. Call W arren E. Howland, 
R ealtor, 643-1108.

VERNON — ’This Is not Just an 
th er house. A C ontem porary  6- 
room R anch on 5 W(X>ded acre s  
on top of Box M ountain m akes 
this a  m agnificent custom  
home. In  seclusion and  privacy 
you can  see H artford . Two 
fireplaces, 2-car g a rag e . Call 
W arren E . Howland, R ealtor, 
643-1108.

VERNON — Reduced fo r quick 
sale, $27,600. '3 y ea r old Ranch, 
huge brick  fireplace, exposed 
beam s, Indirect lighting, shag 
carpeting through-out. E xclu
sive, N orm an B arnard , 643- 
7793, E vans it C lapp R ealtors, 
647-1464.

SOMERS — Home In the coun
try, non-development. 8-room 
Raised R anch, on one acre. 
Im m acu la te  and charm ing  de
cor, 1V4 baths, 2-car garage, 
ex tras. Low 40s, Owner, 1-749- 
2609.

to Inspect "H igh W est” . L arge
MANCHES’TER  — Im m acu la te  treed  lots serv iced  by city sew- 'TOLLAND—Large R anch, new

6 • room Colonial with 3 e r  and w ater. P riced  from the 
huge bedroom s, generous high 30s. P lease  call 649-5306 
kitchen and  dining room , 24’ for appointm ent, 
living room , shaded yard . Only

F R E E  CHECKING SERVICE 
to  o u r Gold C ard  

Senior Cltlxenz

Open S atu rd ay  9 - 12 Noon 
fo r y o u r convenience

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST R E ET  

M ANCHESTER

Manehester Tire
Honors

Senior Citizens' 
Goid Cards

295 BROAD 5T.
(Opposite S ears  R oebuck)

643-1161

$27,9<X), W olverton Agency, 
R ealtors, 6‘9-2813.

Lotv^iand For 5ale 73
BOLTON —75 acres, n e a r  cen

te r , high level land, open and 
wooded. R easonably  priced

•  • B & l W •  •

’The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

R ealto rs — MLS 
M anchester P a rk ad e , M anch. 

649-5306

term sT ’K ate CoiT. Ss'lCaiie St.', VERNON -  3-bedroom R anch, 
06119. M r. basem ent w ith garage,W est H artfo rd , 

Russell, 523-0667

M ANCHESTER — five acres.

large lot, p riced  to sell. In te r
national Associates, 547-1300.

with a lum inum  siding, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, eat-in  kitchen 
with all bullt-lns, fo rm al din
ing room , large living room  
■with fireplace, over IVt a cres! 
Quiet a rea . $34,900! (Chester B. 
Govang MLS. R ealto rs, 643- 
9574, 872-4165.

Wanted-Real Estate 77
SELLING your hom e or a'cre- 

age? F o r  prom pt friendly  sev- 
Ice, call Louis D lm ock R ealty , 
649-9823.

3% acres  com m ercial zoned, BOLTON -L a k e f ro n t  four-room  
Seconds Ranch, screened  porch, car-w lth 250’ frontage 

from  R oute 16. W overton 
Agency. R ealto rs, 649-2813.

Known for Quality 
Famous for 5ervite

I 935 MAIN STR EET 
M ANCHESTER

ALSO OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS ARE THE FOL
LOWING : Adams Jewelers, Beltone Hearing Services, Inc., Billie’s Beauty 
Shop, Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., Conn. Institute of Hairdressing, Coret 
Casuals, Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion, Logan Mills, Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salon, Manchester High School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Pentland 
The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop, Reed’s Inc., The Book Shop, Turnpike TV, 
Urftanetti’s Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s Food Haven, Sam Yuyles.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open Mon. - 
Sat. 9 - 9 :30, Sun. 9 - 8

NORTHWAY
PHARMACY

230 N. MAIN ST. 
(N ext to  Top Notch)

646-4510

72 Houses For Sale

ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
$2,200. Co’-entry — beautiful 
treed  lot, excellent a rea , $3.- 
600. Tolland —Acre treed  lot, 
$3,900. H ayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERMONT — 7. 10, 16. 33, 38, 
40, 67, 94 acres. Surveyed. 
P riced  reasonable. Alban S. 
B aker R eal E state . Box 216. 
Ccncord, Vt. 802-695-2211.

Resort Propeity- 
^ r  Sole 74

COLONIAL — offering 
an d  spaciousness. Ten room s, 
2 % baths, m odern  kitchen ■with 
bu ilt - Ins. Tw o large  enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage . $39,900. 
P h ilb rick  Agency, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1730 R ESTO R ED  Coloni
a l, 8 room s, 8 acres. F ive  fire 
p laces, m odern  kitchen,
m odem  baths, two c a r  g a rag e , 
w alk-out basem ent. beaded
paneling, w ide board  floors. A 
m agnificen t hom e and setting. 
P h ilb rick  Agency, 646-4200.

charm  RANCH — Five room s, on large
lot, 200 X 355’, With large  M anchester 
covered picnic patio. Ga- NEW FIREPLACE
rage. L arg e  workshop. $29,600.
Philb rick  Agency, 646-4200. B uilt from  floor to celling w ith
_________  a  ra ised  h ea rth  fits In beautl-

DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge for- fully in  th is plush carpeted  
m al dliting room , large  li'vlng oversized ll'ving room . F am ily
iw m . four bedroom s, 1% sized kitchen, larg e  den, 2 full 
baths, $28 900. Ph ilb rick  Agen
cy, 648-4200.

NEW, NEW, everyth ing has REDWOOD 
been done for the new owner, y ears  old, 
Cabinets, floors, decorating, 
fix tures. Just move In your fu r
niture. A ssum able m ortgage.
Six rcom s, 3 or 4 bedroom s,
$26,900. N orm an Hohenthal,
R ealtor. 646-1166, 646-7817.

FARMS, Three 
7 room s, fam ily 

room off kitchen, 3 oversized 
bedroom s, f o r m a l  dining ASHFORD 
room, floor-to-celllng fire 
place, u p sta irs  laundry . Wood
ed one-half acre. High 30s.
649-6836.

BOLTON LAKE — W aterfront 
property, 5-room R anch—hom e 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
M arion E . Robertson. R ealtor. 
643-5953.

AMSTON LA K E—like new, 2- 
bedroom w aterfron t cottage, 

72 on secluded, treed , lot. Fully  
furnished plus ra ft and row  
boat. $24,900. R ay Holcombe 
R ealtors, 644-1286.

pets, plus e x tra  lot.
Agency, 649-6324.

VERNON — 50 m iles view, 1% 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 
square  foot b rick  Ranch. E x 
cellent a rea . $54,900. H ayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON —Box M ountain — 
Six room  im m aculate  R anch. 
Two fireplaces, 2-car g a rag e . 
150x300’ lot. Bel Air R eal 
E sta te , 643-9332.

ELLINGTON—Q uality  R aised  
R anch new. E igh t large  
rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, 2Mibaths, 2-car g a 
rage. The best of m ate ria ls 
and w orkm anship  utilized. 
B eautiful view. $38,200. C hes
te r  B. Govang, MI.,S. R ealtors, 
643-9674 , 872-4165.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant serv ice. H ayes 

H utchins Agency. 646 0131._____________

ARE YOU about to sell your 
hom e? Call for a  free, no obli
gation appraisa l of your prop
erty. P rom pt, courteous, pro
fessional service. Evelyn C arl
son 643-0836. N ortheast Realty, 
668-7907.

NOW O PE N  to serve you. Hag- 
ler R eal E state , 34 Griffin 
Road, M anchester, 643-6624. 
Looking for listings, for houses 
and land.

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

The B oard cf Education, M an
chester, Connecticut, solicits 
bids for Athletic Supplies for 

VERNON—Ow ner has Instruct- 1972-1973. Sealed proposals will 
ed us to sell. To do th is we be received until August 29, 
have lowered the  price of th is 1®72 a t 3:30 p.m . The right Is 
home over $3,000. This Is a  reserved to re ject any and all 
8-room Colonial with 4 bed- bids. Speclflcatiora and fo n h s 
room s, l'/4 baths, form al din- may be secured  a t the  Business 
lng*rt)om  and all city conve- Office, 45 School S treet, Man-_________ LAKE — 6-room ____

Ranch, fireplace , nice lot on niences. Act now. New p rice  cheater, Cormecticut 
shore road, $9,900. Call 649- $33,900. T rem ont Agency, 872- Douglas E. P ierce
6839. 6304. Business M anager

TEN-R(X)MS — C ontem porary  
R anch  w ith 3-room studio 
a p a rtm e n t o r  in-law suite, over 
l*^ a c re s  of land  with a  view, 
redwood construction. L arge 
therm opane windows. Ph ilb rick  
Agency, 646-4200.

C A PE — 7 ROOMS, living room 
w ith  firep lace , form al dining 
room , 3 bedroom s, rec  room , 
porch  g a rag e . A lum inum  sid
ing. $29,900. H tilb rick  Agency, 
646-4200.

R A ISED  RANCai — 8 room s, 
la rg e  m o d em  eat-ln  kitchen, 
fo rm al d in ing  room , 2 M baths, 
2 firep laces, 4 bedroom s, wall- 
to w a ll  carpe ting , 2-car g a rag e  
w ith elotdrlc doors. M any o th er 
e x tra s . T hree  y ea rs  old. $48,- 
900. PhU brick Agency, 646-4200.

OPEN HOUSE
79 C hurch S treet

SUNDAY 11-3 p.m .

Lovely la rg e  V ictorian  Colo
nial, 9 room s.
Come and  Inspect a t your 
leisure.

KEITH REAL E5TATE
646-4120 640-1822

baths, 3 king sized bedroom s, M ANCHESTER 
in Im m acu la te  condition, g a r- ^  CRISIS SITUATION 
age. M ost desirab le  location, qj s ta te  ow ner has bought 
O w ners a re  v ery  anxious. Ask- ano ther hom e. He needs an  Im- 
Ing low 30s. m ediate  sale on h is beautiful

FRECHETTE & MARTIN cĥ cMTr s‘'°fineTr^eT For**̂ he
R ealto rs 647-9993 "  th a t "  l< S k l^  T r s a v e  MANCHESTER -  Only $26,900

thousands, please call J . Gor
don, 649-5306.

t h r e e  f a m i l y , cen trally  lo
cated  in M anchester, excellent
investm ent, $4,500 yearly  in
come. $34,500 firm . P rincipals 
only, 228-9692.

M ANCHESTER — ttoun try  liv
ing in th is im m acu la te  6-rcx>m 
all e lectric  R anch  on one acre  
lot. VA b a ths, eat-in  kitchen, 
built-lna, ca rp e ted  fo rm al din
ing room  and  living room , a t
tached  g a rag e . M any ex tras . 
P rin c ip a ls  only. $38,200. 649- 
4617.

M ANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
w ith 2-car g a rag e , huge 
kitchen, sep a ra te  p an try , laun 
d ry  room , 2 bedroom s, fine 
condition. W on't la s t a t  $32,500. 
W olverton Agency, R ealto rs, 
649-2813-

W ALK TO GO LF I
F ro m  th is lovely 5-r<X)m, 3- 
bedroom  R anch . C arpeted  liv
ing room  w ith fireplace , large  
kitchen, g a rag e , wooded lot.

RXHARD E. M ERRin  
AGEN CY

R ealto rs  646-1180

•  • W
'■The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
R ealto rs — MLS 

M anchester P a rk ad e , M anch. 
649-5306

M anchester
E N O U SH  TUDOR

Lovely 6^4-room Cotonlal. 3 
bedroom s, 1% baths, carpe ted  
living room  w ith fireplace, 
Bun room , large  dining room, 
eat-ln kitchen, playroom , and 
garage . Walk to bus and 
shopping.

RICHARD E . M ER R ITT 
AGENCY

R ealto rs 648-1180

REDUCED
Ow ner w a n ts  us to  m ove th is 9-room V ictorian  Colonial—

• NOW! P e rfe c t for the  la rg e r faunlly — w ith  a ll these  "p lu s” 
fea tu res  a n d  m any m o re :
•  wall-to-wall throughout
•  complete modern kitchen
•  4 bedrooms — more could be added
•  formal dining room with unusual comer

f  ii*0pl&C0
•  lovely draped and fireplaced living room plus 

formal sitting room
•  one vlock off Main St.

Now realistically priced — mid 40s.

G R E E N  MANOR a re a  — One 
of M an ch este r's  finest build
e rs  is seUlng h is hom e. Six- RANCH—Six room s, la rg e  llv-
room  R anch  w ith a ttach ed  g a 
rag e  th a t Is loaded w ith ex tras . 
R eal deep p rivato  lot, patio , 
tool shed, e tc . T. J .  O o c k e tt , 
R ealto r, 648-1577.

MANCHBJSTER—P ric ed  to sell.

ing room , fireplace , wall-to- 
wall c arp e t, g a rag e . New . roof 
and fu rnace. Im m acu la te  con
dition. P riv a te  lot. $30,900. 
PhU brick Agency, R ealto rs, 
646-4200.

buys this Im m aculate 6-room 
Cape w ith m any featured  ex
tras , such as, wall-to-wall c a r 
peting, alr-conditlcning, appli
ances, and sw im m ing pool. 
Lovely back y a rd  privacy In 
convenient cen tra l location. 
W. J . B arcom b R ealtor, 644- 
8000.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL — All 
brick, ten  room s, four large 
bedroom s, beautiful entrance 
f o y e r .  Two fireplaces, 2% 
baths, tw o-car g a rag e . Sun- 
porch, In m int of condition. 
P h ilb rick  Agency, R ealtors, 
646-4200.

A T T R A fjnV E  Colonial in ex
cellent residen tial a rea . F o r
m al d ining room, front-to-back 
living room  w ith fireplace, 
g ian t sized bedroom s, appli
ances wUl rem ain . Vinyl sid 
ing on house and tw o-car g a 
rage. A utom atic g a rag e  doors. 
This is a  well cared  for, m ain
tenance free  hom e w ith  lots of 
T.L.C. Asking $84,900. Phil- 
b rick  Agency, R ealto rs, 646- 
4200.

M ail In Y o u r  
C lassified A ds!

Fill In the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to: 
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

8 bedroom s, kitchen, fo rm al q u a u TY  throughout cam’t  be
din ing room , living room , fam - today  w ith these  fea tu res  ------- —--------------------——-̂------------
lly  room , fuU basem ent, one- tJ^3 p rice . L arg e  oversized M ANCHESTER — H ard  to find

646*4136 K E I T H
REAL ESTATE

649-1922

c a r  g a rag e , nice lot. Interna- 
tional A ssociates, 647-1300.

M ANCHESTER —U A R  BuUt 
R aised  R anch, tw o baths, c a r 
peting , fam ily  room , exquisite  
y a rd  w ith f ru it tree s . Double 
g a r a g e . ' $84,800. H ayes Agen* 
cy, 6464)181.

m a s te r  bedroom , oversized liv
ing room , -huge eat-ln  kitchen, 
all buUt-ins, fo rm ica  cabinets, 
firep laced  fam ily  room , spare  
room , larg e  tile  b a th , large  
closets, 2-car g a rag e . $87,700. 
PhU brick Agency, R ealto rs, 
6464200.

a t  th is p rice . Only $29,900 buys 
t h i s  im m acu late  slx-rcom  
R anch w ith carpe ting , appli
ances, rec  room  and garage . 
Lovely landscaped lo t w ith 
patio . D cn 't m iss th is oppor
tunity . W. J .  B arcom b, R eal
tor, 644-8000.

Type or print Ad on following lines*—

Name ..........

Address ----

City ........

Day to Start

Phone

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!
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Water Tests 
Show Gain 
In Safety

Reaults of water testing at 
Coventry Lake on Thursday 
show coUform levels to be con
siderably lower than those taken 
on Tuesday, when the levels at 
two beaches were above the ac
ceptable standards tor safe 
swimming.

H ie tests on Thursday show
ed lislcke Beach and Water
front Heights counts down from 
Tuesday’s 1,800 and 2,200 re
spectively. However, the actual 
numbers on the Thursday tests 
were not known exactly, since 
most officials at the Northeast
ern regional office of the State 
Health Department had already 
left for the weekend when the 
department was reached late 
yesterday.

One offlcal at the Mansfield 
office did say, however, that the 
counts were greatly reduced and 
that the department would be 
watching Coventry Lake care
fully.

A count of 300 at Sandy Shores 
on Tuesday was also lower on 
Thursday.

Conform levels above 1,000 per 
cubic milliliter are one factor 
used in considering safety for 
recreational use.

. 'v

Bus Kills Girl, 
iures AnotherI n j

WATERFORD, Conn. (AP)— 
Fay Mourning, 16, of Danbury 
was killed and another Dan
bury girl was critically Injured 
early this morning when they 
were struck by a burning bus 
that they had just gotten off, 
state police said. •

Police said that the bus was 
transporting students from New 
London to Danbury when a fire 
broke out underneath the bus, 
the bus stopped, and the pas
sengers were told to leave the 
vehicle.

According to police, just after 
Miss Mourning and Tresa Har
rison, 13, climbed out of the 
rear emergency door the bus 
began to roll and struck the 
two girls.

Miss Harrison was reported 
in critical condition at 
rence Memorial Hospital in 
New Lcmdon.

Police said the bus belonged 
to the state and was being used

Muskie Refuses 
McGovern Offer

'1
(Continued ^rom Page One)'

but declined to say whether he 
had been oftered the spot.

A candidate’s vrlthdrawal
after first accepting a spot on a the week
major party ticket is unique in 
Americ^m history and it made 
for an unusual sltuaUon this his
weekend: A presidential noml- of
nee presumably w altog by the **1^“ *"™  Rlbb
telephone as his choice for a wiassacnuseus.

pirants sit near their telephones 
and wait for the call.

McQovem’e offer to Muekle 
came during a two-hour meet
ing at Muekle’s home Thursday 

Earlier ’ *■

running mate talks to friends, 
family and advisers while mak
ing up his mind whether to ac
cept.

The traditional method In
volves the new presidential 
nominee meeting in a con
vention city hotel suite with 
groups of advisers as they de
cide whom to choose, while a 
handful of vice presidential as-

Abraham Rlbl 
coff of Oonnectlout and Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota,

In addition, others eyed by 
McQovem such as Florida Oov. 
Reubin Askew, Idaho Sen. 
Frank Church and Wisconsin 
Sen. Gaylord Nelson have made 
it clear to McGovern they are 
either not InterestqjJ,. or think 
they would not be an <4ssfit 
the ticket.

to

Communist Party Almost 
On Connecticut Ballot

Herald Personnel Visit Modern Plant
Manchester Evening Herald personnel visited the plant of the 
Beloit, Wis., Daily News in advance of The Herald’s conversion 
to the electronic method of printing and the move into a new 
8,000 square foot addition. Roy Wellman, Daily News publisher, 
explains operation of the composing room to Herald personnel

from left: Alex Girelli, city editor; Pete Cordera (partially ob
scured), circulation manager; Burl Lyons, publisher; Harold 
Turkington, managing editor; Bob Hubbard, press foreman; 
Tom Fortune, office manager, and Duane Edmonds advertising 
director. Also making the jaunt to Wisconsin was Sylvian Ofiara, 
chief Herald photographer who snapped this photo.

Bus Firm W on’t Pay 
Cost of Higher Wages

Obituary
j

that
this

Santo Cassarino 
Santo Cassarino, 79, of 626 W. 

Middle Tpke. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Lucy DlMauro Cassarino,

Mr. Cassarino was bom in 
Canicattini Bagni, Province of

Bremer 
Gets 63

(Continued from Page One)
fore handing down the ser 
tence.

He gave Bremer 18 years for

HARTFORD (AP) — The fl- Abell did say, however, 
nancially plagued (Connecticut the situation is the same 
Co. has told the state that the fall as It was last year when 
company will not absorb the CcnnO) signed a pact to avert 
cost of wage Increases when Its a drivers’ strike. The only dlf- 
ccntract with the Amalgamated f^rence, said Abell, is that the

by the H e ^  Abott Technical Transit Union expires Sept. 30. company won’t absorb the costs Siracusa, Italy, and had lived In assault with intent to 
School of Danbury. company said It ab- of a new contract. the Manchester-Hartford area Wallace. 15 vears for illegal use

OTAvrKYvnri t av>̂ sorbed the costs of a new con- Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll has for 54 years. He was an Ital- and three years for illegal
^ veteran of World War transportaUon of a gun, the

m a ' ♦’ at bat that it "cannot and will not own money to federal funds to I.
r, ”  ® undertake a similar obligation purchase new equipment and
Hospital as a re^ lt of injuries renovate a number of buses for
received w l ^  he was struck  ̂ letter to Department of the company but that no state
by an auto ’Thursday night, po- Transportation Commissioner funds would be put toward op-

Guilty,
Years

The quick verdict came as a 
surprise to virtually everyone 
involved in the case, including 
Marshall.

Telll, the 49-year-old fore-

lice said 
Kepcke received serious head 

injuries and was hurled 28 feet 
after the auto hit him, accord
ing to police.

Police said Kepcke was giv
ing directions to a motorist 
when he was hit.

whatsoever
DANBURY, Conn. (AP)—An 

eight-month-old Danbury girl 
was pronounced dead Friday at 
Danbury Hospital after choking other 
on a plastic toy; hospital offi- 
cials said. They identified the 
girl as Kristian Thurmond, the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Douglas ’Thurmond.

A. Earl Wood, ConnCo Execu- eratlng expenses, 
tlve Vice President C. W. Abell The ’Transportation Depart- 
sald that when a one-year con- ment, accordingly, has filed for 
tract was signed last year, it 33.4 million In federal funds to 
"was done in reliance upon the be matched with $1.7 in state 
state’s representation that fi- funds. The buses would be 
nancial assistance would be im- leased to a transit district 
mediately forthcoming.’ ’ which, in turn, would lease

’The bus company has re- them to ConnCo or another 
ceived “ no financial assistance firm.

from the state 
source," Abell

DANBURY, Conn. (AP)—Wil
liam Hudson, 19, was killed 
early today in an apparent mo
torcycle accident, police said.

Police said Hudson was dead 
on arrival at Danbury Hospital 
and that the accident was still 
under Investigation.

Abell’s letter, dated Aug. 3 
and made public today, said 
that the company has received 
new demands from the union 
but did not reveal any specif
ics.

Several communities, in
cluding New Haven, have balk
ed at the transit district ap
proach, saying the state should 
provide some of its money 
help ailing bus service.

Police Rejjort

Survivors, besides his wife 
are 2 sons, Sylvester Cassarino 
and Victor S. Cassarino, both 
of East Hartford; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Raymond Kamm Jr. of 
Manchester and Mrs. Howard 
Bishop of Enfield; 2 sisters, Mrs. 
Sebastian Aiello of Newington 
and Mrs. Salvatore Cassarino 
of Old Lvme; and 10 grandchil
dren. I

The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the D ’Esopo 
Funeral Chapel, 235 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at the 
(Jhurch of St. Patrick and St. 
Anthony, Hartford, at 9. Burial 

to will be in • Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery. Bloomfield.

_  Friends may call at the fu- 
I heral home tomorrow from 7 
I to 9 p.m.

sentences to run consecutively.
He also handed dow n-con

secutive 10-year sentences on 
assault charges involving: the 
three other persons wound^.

Judge Powers also 'gSve Bre
mer 10 years each on charges 
of illegally using a gun in the 

of Secret Service 
Agent Nicholas Zarvos, Capt. 
E. C. Dothard of the Alabama 
State Police and Dora Thomp
son, a Wallace volunteer work
er from Hyattsville, Md. Those 
sentences were set to run con
currently with the others and 
do not add to the total of 63 
years.

murder man, said the jury members 
were unanimous from the start 
about the guilt of Bremer and 
about his sanity.

"I polled them twice to make 
sure. iNo one was hesitant at 
all,”  he said.

On the key question of psy
chiatric testimony, Telll said 
"there were so many big 
words, medical witnesses could
n’t agree t h e m s e l v e s .  In 
some cases. . .they were so 
evasive you had to use your 
horse sense.”

In closing arguments, Llpsltz 
urged jurors to accept' testi
mony from defense psy
chiatrists that Bremer was a 
legally insane man who under
stands right and wrong on an 
intellectual level but not on an 
emotional level.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) 
— Gus Hall, general secretary 
of the Communist party in 
America, told newsmen Friday 
that he is about two-thirds of 
the way toward his petition 
goal to get on the Connecticut 
ballot as a presidential candi
date.

Hall said durlng’ a'news con
ference at the University of 
Bridgeport 'that his workers 
had collected about 10,000 peti
tion signatures of people who 
want his name on the ballot.

A total of 12,700 signatures

Travelers Corp. 
Notes Increase 

Of Income
HARTFORD (AP) — Trav

elers Corp. Friday reported an 
8.6 per cent increase in pre
mium Income and an 11.7 per 
cent rise in net Investment In
come for the first six months of 
1972.

’The parent of Travelers In
surance Co. said its adjusted 
net earnings for the first half of 
the year were $69.4 million, or 
$1.50 per share of common 
stock, compared with $45.3 mil
lion, or 97 cents per share dur
ing the corresponding period 
last year.

Legal Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF RAYMOND M 
THOMPSON aka R A Y M O N D  
MERLE THOMPSON.

Pursuant to on order of Hon. 
David C. Rappe. Acting Judge, all 
claim.s mu.st be presented to the 
fiduciary named below on or before 
Oct. 31. 1972 or be barred by law. 
The fiduciary is:

Jerome I. Walsh. Es(|. 
753 Main Street 
Manchester. Conn. 06040

are needed, according to state 
law, but Hal) wants 15,000 to 
mkke sure the petition effort 
isn’t Invalidated by rejected 
signatures.

Hall, who is trying to get his 
name on the ballot in 30 states, 
admitted that he doesn’t hope 
to be elected president this 
year. ‘ "The time will come 
when that will be a r/eallstic 
possibility, but it will not be in 
’72,” he said.

He added that if. he wins sig
nificant support in the election, 
both major parties “ will have 
to keep saying that there are 
this many Americans who feel 
so sharply about the issue that 
they vote for a party that is a 
revolutionary party.”

’The news conference was or
ganized by the Bridgeport 
chapter of the Young Workers 
Liberation League and the 
Youth Committee for Hall and 
Tyner. Jarvis Tyner is Hall’s 
running mate.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office cf the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (Jonn., un
til August 11, 197S-at 11:00 a.m., 
lor

PRINTING OP PARTY" EN
ROLLMENT LISTB & VOTING 
LISTB.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are avaiktlble at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, O ^ e c -  
tlcut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut .
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Coventry

Diehl Resigns 
Rec Position

GOLDENS b r i d g e , N.Y. Paul Diehl has submitted his 
(AP) — Arnold Anderson, 32, of resignation from the Recreation 
Ridgefield, <Jonn„ died early Commission, citing his appoint- 
this morning when his automo- ment to the Building Code

Stanley Kausfan of 265 Cherry 
Hill Dr., Newington reported to 
police yesterday the theft of a 
radio' trasmitter and micro
phone stolen from a pick-up 
truck parked in front of Ap
pliance Repair Service at 199 
Forest St.

bile struck another on Rt 22 
here, police said.

Police said Anderson’s 
was travelling south in 
north bound lanes of the 
vlded, four-lane highway.
they could give no explanation.

Board of Appeals and his local 
contracting business as not al- 

car towing him enough time to con- 
the tinue.
dl- He served three years on the 

but R c, two of them as secretary.

Occult Topic 
Of MCC Session
A public meeting 

mental powers and 
will be conducted by discussion, 
film, and tape recording Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Man
chester Community College Bid- 
well St. campus.

Students will be 
free if they present

and his term expires in 1975.
According to Town Council 

procedures for filling vacan
cies, anyone wishing to serve 
on the RC should notify the 
Town Clerk iq writing. The 
council has 30 days before flll- 

on human ‘ "K the vacanc;/. 
the occult The Town Council has given 

the RC approval to

Stanley J. Tillitson, 32, of 15 
Franklin St. was given a verbal 
warning by police yesterday for 
following to closely after an ac
cident on W. Middle Tpke. in
volving a car driven by Burton 
L. Stratton of 428 W. Middle 
Tpke. No Injuries were report
ed.

A warning for failure to pass 
on the left of a parked vehicle 
was issued to Gary T. Squires, 
16, of 38 Llnnmore Dr. TTiurs- 
day at 8:30 p.m. after an ac
cident on Congress St. involving 
a car operated by Sally Hicker- 
son of 63 Freestone Ave., Port- 

construct land. The Squires car was tow-
a 28-by 48-foot pavilion at ed from the scene.
Lisicke Memorial Park. ’The -----------------
slab foundation will be put in 
by Diehl, and the RC welcomes 

admitted volunteers for other construc- 
thelr ID Uo" work on the project, in

Mrs. .losephine B. JJebe
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Josephine 

Barbara Liebe, 98, of Spring- 
field, Mass., formerly of Pros
pect St., died yesterday at 
Providence Hospital, Hclyoke, 
Mass. She was the widow of 
Henry E. Liebe,

Mrs. Liebe was born Dec. 23, 
1873 in New York City, daugh
ter of Daniel ar.d Susan Dres- 
cher Merkel, and had lived in 
Rockville mTSt of her life before 
moving to Springfield six years 
ago. She had formerly been em
ployed as a sales representa
tive at Roosevelt Mills. She was 
a member of Union Congrega
tional Church.

She is survived by several 
r.'.eces and nephews.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 2 p.m. at the White-Glb- 
son-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may 

be made to the He->rt 
tien of Greater Hartford, 810 
ColllM St., Hartford.

Five Men' Charged 
After Drug Raid

SaLrina
Whete Quality Begim

ROUTE 44A COVENTRY
TohpboM 742-4S71 o

mmmtm

BAmwA 'pOQU 18 LOCAXED 8M lOLlS BMV
o r  Bouroir LAKB nnr

A 41-year-old Manchester man 
and four companions were ar
rested last night following a 
drug raid on a Pearl St. home.

After several days of surveil
lance, detectives carrying a 
court-issued search warrant, en
tered the home where the men 
were found about 7 p.m. and 
after conducting a search, ar
rested Paul Gorman ,Sr., 41, of 
67 Pearl St.; Leo G. Cote, 19, 
of the same address; Roland 
Cote, 17. of 709 Main St.; John 
Grant, 20, of 2̂9 Connecticut 
Ave., and Michael Lewis, 25, of 
26 Prospect St., both New Lon
don.

The raiding officers reported

ly un(xjvered a quantity of ma
terial believed to be marijuana 
and other paraphehnalia, includ
ing packets, scales and smok
ing equipment in a basement 
recreation room.

Gorman is charged with pos
session of controlled drugs ^ th  
intent to sell and illegal posses
sion of controlled drugs. Bond 
was set at $1,500.

The other four persons arrest
ed are charged with illegal 
possession of controlled drugs. 
They were released in $500 non- 
surety bonds each for court ap
pearance Aug. 21.

According to police, the street 
value of the suspected mari
juana is about $1,200.
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North Viets Fail 
To Take Mountain

cards. ’There will be a nominal 
lee for others.

An Informal discussion be
tween Wallace Wlnchell, mcxl- 
erator and Instructor of Eng
lish, and the audience will 
open tthe meeting.

’ ’Psychics, Saints and Scien
tists,”  a newly-released film, 
will follow. It was made at 
Maimonedes Hospital in New 
York City, the University of 
California, and elsewhere, and 
purports to show the newest 
scientific demonstration of ex
trasensory perception and other 
psychic powers.

The meeting will conclude 
with a tape recording, allegedly 
of voices and sounds from the 
American (Jlvll War. It was 
made last month on the Gettys
burg battlefield by the Rt. Rev. 
Canon John Pearce-Higglns of 
Warwick Cathedral, England. 
He received' some notice a few 
years ago when he assisted the 
late Bishop James Pike to com
municate with his deceased son 
('on the other side.”

order, to keep the cost as low 
as possible.

A total of $3,500 had been 
budgeted last year for con
struction of permanent toilets 
at the beach, and it was car
ried over to the current year, 
with toilets in the pavilion to 
be considered in the future.

A teen dance, sponsored by the 
RC, has been tentatively sched
uled for Aug 16 at the high 
school. Live music by a Rock
ville band will be provided.

The subject of the ice cream 
vendor came up at Wednesday 
night’s RC meeting, with Mrs. 
Louise Ryan, director of the 
swimming program, suggesting 
it would be safer for the vendor 
to park inside the lot than on 
Rt. 31 just outside the lot as he 
is doing now. The Town Coun
cil voted in the past to keep 
the vendor off the beach prop
erty, but there is apparently no 
ordinance concerning this. The 
subject is expected to come up 
again at Monday night’s Town 
Council meeting.

Man, 75, Victim 
Of Flim-Flam

Harry T. Fowler, 75, of 103 
Autumn St. was the victim of a 
film flam artist yesterday be
tween noon and 1 p.m. accord
ing to police.

Fcwler reportedly received a 
call, from an unknown male who 
said he was working with the 
FBI and wanted to know name 
of victim’s bank. He reportedly 
told victim to withdraw $2,000 
from his bank account, which 
Fowler did, and then meet him 
in parking lot at rear of bank. 
According to the police report, 
the man then got into Fowler’s 
car and asked him to drive him 
to a  bemk on E. Center St. Upon 
arrival at bank, Fowler gave 
the man the money which he 
was supposed to take into the 
bank. Fowler said he didn’t see 
the man go into the bank. Po
lice are investigating.

Chess Stars 
Challenged 

For $300,000

The argonaut, or paper nau- series, 
tllus, is a s c a<4animal with player 
eight arms. mark.

(Continued from Page One)
civilians and four policemen 
were wounded by a bomb that 
went off in the market' place, 
the Saigon command said.

From the northern front. As
sociated Press Correspondent 

Jensen reported that 
i-house fighting was 

continuing to the North, South 
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) and East of the Quang Tri Cita- 

— An unknown South African jei.
offering an unparalleled purse south Vietnamese marines 
of 125,000 pounds or $300,000 were not having much success 
has challenged world champion in trying to push the North 
Boris Spassky and America’s Vietnamese westward across 
Bobby Fischer jointly to a> the Thach Han River to isolate 
game of chess. the (Jitadel, Jensen said.

The Icelandic Chess Feder- Explaining the slow progress, 
ation, sponsor of the Spassky- a field officer said lone armed 
Fischer title match, was in- North Vietnamese would “ sit in 
formed of the offer Friday in a a house and hold up an entire 
cable from the Durban Dally company until we kill them,

and there’s one in nearly every 
The cable read: "Challenge house.”

Fischer and Spassky jointly to Jensen said the Marines were 
one game regulation chess, moving from house to house. 
Prepared to stake 125,000 firing light antitank weapons at 
pounds sterling. Match could be the already ruined structures in 
plaved end of your present efforts to blow them and t)ie

Challenger unknown 
Remark repeated Ro-

snipers up.
No.vtl» Vietnamese artillery 

continued to rala down on the

Marine positions. One govern
ment unit was hit with 300 
rounds early today.

Most of the South Vietnamese 
casualties are being inflicted by 
the long-range North Vietnam
ese artillery guns. The Marines 
are reportedly suffering any
where frem 60 to 150 casualties 
a day from shelling attacks 
alone.

Thirty miles, to the South, 12 
enemy shells hit the Hue Cita
del early today, wounding one 
South Vietnamese soldier.

The Saigon command said 
that South Vietnamese in
fantrymen have reocoupied for 
the third time sinoe June 30 a 
hilltop outpost called Check
mate. 12 miles southwest of 
Hue.

South Vietnamese spokesmen 
at Hue claimed that 203 North 
Vietnamese troops were killed 
in fighting in Quang Tri an($ 
on the western flanks' of Hue 
during the 24-hour period end
ing at dawn today. Government 
losses for the same period were 
reported as 18 killed and 122 
wounded.
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Banacek: He’s Polish 
And He’s Proud Of It

^  By JERRY BECK

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Television has come up with 
an antidote to all those Polish jokes: “ Banacek.”

T. Banacek, as portrayed by George Peppard in this 
new NBC television series, is Polish and proud of it.

People mispronounce his ____________ ___________________
name so often—it's Ban-a- ,
check-that his chauffeur sug- P « ^ “ cers tend to ^ c a s t  
gests he change It. The driver f "  actor, he said. They go 
says, "You don’t look PolUh. «>me«ie they think
Nobody’d know it.’ ’ Banacek ^  most Uke the role they want 
answers: “ I would." Most people dOn’t re-

Banacek Is a Boston-based member, or don’t think about 
modem day bounty hunter, a “ •  ̂ Pl»ye<l »  relaxed char-
man who specializes In "resto- acter In ‘Breakfast at Tltfa- 
ratlons.”  He recovers people **y’s.’ But after the success of 
and things that are lost for a * * ^ 0  Carpetbaggers’ I haven’t 
cut of the insurance money. He P'ayed a character with much 
lives in a Beacon HIU town- warmth. “ITie Blue Max’ was 
house, collects antiques and exactly a  jokester.’ ’ 
drives a 1941 Packard Daurin. Lighting a cigarette, Pepx>ard 

At the Los Angeles CoUseum, sold, “ The thing that most an- 
where a football sequence was hoys me about acting is the 
being filmed, Peppard said, '®̂ ck of creativity unless you’re 
"The Poles are a minority and o- character actor. Acting is 
when you do something on a probably the least creative 
minority you represent all mi- thing in films. What you see on 
norities in a way. I  don’t think the screen has to do more with 
we should forget we’re a land the contribuUons of the writer, 
of immigrants." "Banacek" is the cameraman and the com- 
a twist upon the traditional Poser than the actors, 
whodunit. TSie essence of each "You can create as an actor, 
episode is how-did-lt-happen. In If you’re given the material, 
the football episode a pro ball But it has to be something dll- 
carrler disappears on the field fereht from yourself. What 
under a pile of tacklers. When Cfoorge C. Scott did in ‘Patton 
they get up only the carrier’s was really creative acting. But 
helmet and the ball are in ^®w pictures are centered 
sight. around one vibrant character

In another show, an ex- ond of those few I haven’t had 
perimental automobile is on a hn opportunity to play any 
train en route from Pittsburgh They just haven’t been offered 
to Boston. The train does not me."
stop, but both the automobile Peppard said he was In-
and the freight car vanish. trlgued by his first <^Jx»rtunlty 

“ We give no clues because If to play a continuing character, 
we gave just one you could fig- When you do a  character in a 
ure out the solution," he said, picture that’s the end of the 
“ It can be figured out. It’s ab- character," he said. “ He 
solutely logical and feasible." doesn’t die but the story ends.

"The thing that pleases me As em actor it’s fa scin a t^  that 
most is the Individualism Bana- this character goes on, to meet 
cek displays,”  he said. "The other people and do other 
fact that he likes older things things.
rather than new things. The ob- "Once you’re into a series
jects we surround ourselves you drai’t need the introduction 
with reveal a great deal about and expositimi you do in a pic- 
a man. • ture," Peppcud said. “ The

"Banacek is a  n individual, people who watch will know 
Call him a loner, a bounty what he’s about so in a way 
hunter, he’s stlU individual and you can play differentiy, 'Jrou 
independent and distinct. He’s can play upon their knowledge, 
warm and humorous. I ’m They will know about the prov- 
drawn to that because of all the erbs and they will anticipate 
cold-eyed men of steel I’ve what happens when you talk to 
played. Banacek about being FOUsh."

(3) WTIC
H uttatf — O H

IS) WTNH
w a w m  — ABC

(IS) WHCT (22) WWLP
ifcliiglUM — MBO

(24) WEDH
BUtford — F H

(30) WHNB
Kmt Britata — BBC

(40) WI4YN
8pi«i«lleM — ABO
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SATURDAY AUGUSTS
Satordky, Anc. 5 

1:00 (S) CBS Children’s Film 
Festival
XS) American Bandstand 
( » )  Wresffinc 
(90) Xsleat Show 
(00) Boiler Deihy 

1:90 (90) Oenn. Spotll(iit 
2:00 (9) Animal World (B )

(8) The Kopyimla 
(40) Oaitoons 
(22) Oriolea at Red Sox 

2:10 (40) BaaebaB
Oibs play Meta at Hem 
York.
(90) Orioles at Red Sox 

2:90 (9) Movie
'TTrash Dive”  a tale of 
submarine warfare.

2:90 BasebaU
Yankees at Brewer*
(40) MoBale’s Navy 

9:00 (8) Loncstieet 
4dW (8) ABC’S WMe World of

Sports
4:80 (8) Perry Mason 

(88) Star Trek 
(80) Blister Ed

8:90 (8) Ameiieaa Adrustare 
(8) GoU xymmament
Specie]: PGA third round 
action.
(90) MoHale’s Navy 

8:88 (8) What’s HappealnK 
OM (8) News

(28) I itaeam of deaanie 
(80) Black Exposure 

0:80 (8) CBS News
(8) Olymple Preview 
(88-90) NBC News 
(40) Dragnet '

2:00 (9) Natfoiial Geofiapkle 
"Reptilee and Amphibi
ans”
(S-88) News 
(80) Hee-Haw 
(40) Dick Van Dyke 

2 do (8) Dragnet

SUNDAY AUGUSTA

9:00

9:20
0:30

10:00

10:30

11:00

11:15
11:30

12 dO

(90) ThU Is the Life
(8) Wcrahlp for Shut-Ins
(28) Gcapel Hour
(30) Bing Around the
Wtrid
(3) Christopher Oose-iqt 
(3) Davey and GoUath 
(8) Catholic Service 
(30) Cartoons 
(3) Adventures of Gumby 
(40) Sacred Heart 
(3) Captain B A
(8) This Is the U fe
(22) Billy James Hargis 
(40) Day of DIscoveoy
(9) Licer Sin Letras 
(8-40) Faith for Today 
(22) Ttumderbirds 
(30) Underdog
(3) Que Hay De Nuevo 
(3) We BeUeve
(8) Dialogue 
(30) Samson '
(40) Christophers
(9) Lamp Unto My Feet 
(8) A New Day
(22) Catholic Service 
(30) Oome Alive 
(40) Latino 
(3) Look Up and Live 
(8) Doubledeckers 
(30) CathoUc Service 
(40) Jewish Heritage 
(3) Outdoors 
(8-40) Bullwinkle 
(22) Sports Challenge 
(30 Jewish U fe
(2) W at'r World 
(8-40) Make a Wish 
(30) Adelante
(3) Percepticn 
(22) The Prado 
(SO) Conn. CTooe-np

I TV Notes
Glenn Ford of “Cade's Coun

ty" on CBS was born Gwyllyn 
Ford in Quebec. He totdc his 
screen nsune from Glenford, 
a Cianadian town where Us 
father owned a paper mill.

When the psychiatrist urges 
him to face reality, Dowd re
plies; “Doctor. I wrestled with 
reality for 40 years and I  am 
happy to state that I  finally 
won out over it.”

Milbum Stone, Doc Adams 
of "Gunsmoke” on CBS is an 
honorary member of the Na- 
ticHial Coroners Association.

When Ted Kidgtat at "Tlie 
Mary Tyler Moot*  Show”  on 
CBS arrived in Hollywood in 
1957, he sent out 400 brochures 
to producers. “ I  got exactly 
three replies,” he says;

Jackie Joseph of “The Doris 
Day Show”  on CBS is the wife 
of Ken Berry. They met as fid- 
low cast members in "Tlie Billy 
Barnes Revue”  in Loa Angdes 
and New York.

\ u
Burg^ Meredith stars 
in “The Strange Mon
ster of Strawberry 
Cove,” a two-part dra
ma on NBC’s “Won
derful World of Dis- 

' ney,” Sunday at 7:30 
p.m.

(18) Conn. Report 
(40) Roller Derby 

12:30 (3) Face the Nation 
(8) Black Is 
(30) Cenn. Weekend 

1:00 (3) Tour Community 
(8) Eighth Day 
(22-30) Meet the Press 
(40) Oenversationa With 

1:30 (3) Movie
“The Saga, of Hemp 
Brown.”
(8-40) Issues and Answers 
(22) n̂ mrts Action 
(SO) I/'c Trevino 

3:00 (8-40) BasebaU
Cubs (day Meta at Shea 
Stadium.
(18) BasebaU
Yankeea meet the Brewers 
at Milwaukee.
(82) Bas-baU 
Orioles at Boston.
(98) Movie
"The Son of Monte O lsto” 
•40

3:88 (8) AAU Intemattonal

Sd8 (38) Mavle
"H ie WaUdiv au s”  ’49 

4:88 (M ) Pnm  Bevfew

(18) Bvw y Mam a  WHacno

(M ) Swna Lahn (R )
5:88 (8) BIH VaE^

(tt ) Jstney  (
(St) LaaHa

(U ) Dick Van Hyka 
(88) Hogaa’a HwroM 
(48) Marty Faidmaa 
Oneati O^an WeUea.

8rt8 (8) AU In Ihe FunUy (R ) 
(88-38) Movie 
“Cast a Giant Shadow”  
(18) Lawrence Welk 
(8-48) Movie
‘ 'Flrebaii 500”  The oW 
Beach Party gang gets in
volved in stock car rac
ing, moonshine and mur
der. Frankie Avalon.

8d8 (3) Mary Tyler Moore (R ) 
8rt8 (3) Nek Van Dyko (R ) 

(18) Johnny Btaan’s Stand 
Up and Cheer 

8:30 (8) Amie (R )
(18 ) Gospel Sing 

lOrtt (8) BOaoioa: Impooslble
(B )
The case Is an unsolved 
murder of the 30s; the so-

(30) Senior Scene 
5:30 (18) The Deaf Hear 

(88) Wild Kingdom 
(SO Conn. Newsmakers 

8M  (3) Campaign ’28 
(28-30) Comment!
(84) Speaking Freely 
(40) Avengers 

0:30(18) Movie '
“Count Three and Pray” 
'55. A man finds hostility 
in his hometown, when he 
returns home from the 
Civil War after fighting for 
the Union. Van Hefflin. 
(23-30) NBC News 

2:08 (3) Face the Tî ate
(8-48) It Thkes a Thief 
(22) News
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Wl)d Kingdom 

2:30 (3) Movie
“GenUe Giant" '68. T h e  
movie that spawned the 
series "GenUc Ben.”  Den
nis Weaver.
(22-30) World of Disney 
(24) French Chef 

8:00 (8-40) The F.B.I. (R )
(24) Firing Line 

8:30 (18) Update

luUon la an elaborate re
enactment of the crime, 

together in such a way as to 
(8-48) Kan Bony 
Oueota; Qoorge Bama, 
Chad Everett 

18:88 (18) Oral Rebei«B 
llrto  (S4)-88.88A8) Newa

(18) One De Ena Babadoa 
UdB (8-88) News 
ItrtS (8) Movie

"The r a i Story" '59. 
Dramatised chronical of 
the bureau's history, fol
lowing the career of a 
v e t e r a n  agent Jamea 
Stewart.

11:39 (8) The Saint 
(88) Movie
"The S p i d e r  Woman 
Strikes Back." Brenda 
Joyce, Kirby Grant.
(48) 1 Spy

12:38 (8) RoUer Derby

(22-30 Jimmy Stewart
(R)

9HW (8-40) Movie
"The Delphi Bureau”  '22. 
The TV movie story of a 
top secret InvesUgaUon 
group that reports directly 
to the President.
(18) Kathryn Kuhiman 
(22-30) Bonania (R )
(24) Masterpiece 'Theatre 

9:30 (3) Cade’s Country (R ) 
(18) Tearh-In

10:00 (32-30) Held Ones (B )
(21) Evening at Pops (R )

10:30 (18) Oral Roberta 
(3) Newa

II :00 (22-30) News
11:05 (3) Movie

"Designing Woman”  '57.
11:30 (22-30) Johnny Carson

(R
(8) Morte
"Lost, Battalion” '62. An 
American girl falls in love 
with the leader of a Fili
pino underground leader, 
who specialises in submar
ine rescue of downed Am
erican fliers.

12:10(8-40) News
(40) McHalc’s Navy
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You’ve Cot To Hand It 
To Manualist John Twomey
What is the term for a guy 

who makes music with nothing 
but his bare hands?

“ I call myself a manualist,” 
says John Twemey, who makes 
music with nothing but his bare 
lumds and is. so far as he knows, 
the only person In the world who 
does it. „

Twomney’s tune technique is 
to clasp the palms of his hands 
capture a pocket of air between 
them and then to apply manual 
pressure, producing a mualcai 
note each time. He haa perfected 
the art to a point where he haa 
a range of three octaves.

Twomey, who is also a prac
ticing lawyer in Grand ^plds, 
Mich., and who squeezes out 
palm psalms just as a sideline, 
learned the trick while he was in 
grade acboiri and just kept on 
improving Ids style over the 
yean. He says it’s just like 
wliietliog a tame, in that he 
knows ittsUnettardy how to hit a 
dcatred note without resorting to 
trial and error.

TWomey and lris musical mitts 
can be seen and beard regularly

this summer on “The Jerry 
Reed When You’re Hot You’re 
Hot Hour.”  the comedy-variety 
aeries Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. on 
CBS.

Like Annt  ̂ lik e  Niece
Shelley Fabares, who will star 

in NBC’s new comedy series, 
“The UtUe People,”  says that 
her name is pronounced Fahray, 
just like that of her aunt, act
ress Nanette Fabray.

Forcea* Farorite

Her role as Dick Van Dyke’s 
daughter on (̂ SS ia the first 
professional credit for 9-year- 
old Angela Powell.

Jackie Joseph of “The Doris 
Day Show”  on CBS appeared 
with Hiss Day in the film “With 
Six You Get EggroU.”

Favorite spare time diversloa 
of Peter Graves, star of "Mla- 
sion: Impossible”  on CBS, ia 
wdter skiing at his Lake Arrow
head mountain retreat.
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NBC star Bob tlope recenUy pj|
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WEDNESDAY AUGUST 9
(8 ) An About V toM  
(U ) Jim  oBd Tm uny 
(8<) M M er B ogcn  
(88) H ofow
(48) Ilio ve  Lney 

8d8 (8 ) I  Dream o ( Jeom il •  
(88) Hocaa'a Heree*
(84) B leetile Oampouy 
(SO) OUUKon’a bland 
(48) Nean

Sdi8 (8 ) Vhat*a HappeniiiK 
8:80 (3^88) Meua 

(18) IWovte
•‘F ire O ver A frica”  ’54. 
Elxpoee o f the widespread 
Mediterranean smuggling 
racket cei^ering in Tan- 
giers.
(84) Hodgepodge lo d g e  
(SO) To Ten the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

8:80 (S) CSS Newa 
(8) .ABO Newa 
(i^  'sO) NBO Newa 
(84) M aggie and t|>e 
Becmtifnl MacUne (R ) 

8dtS (40) Newa 
7:80 (S) B ig Vaney

Anne M e a r a  guest- 
stars in ABC ’s “The 
Comer Bar,” Wednes
day at 8:30 p.m.

THURSDAY AUGUST 10
8:00 (8) AU About Faoea 

(18) Jim  and Tam my 
(24) BHater Bogera 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) 1 Love Lucy 

6:80 (8) I  Dream  oC Jeannle 
(82) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) E lectric Company 
(SO) GUUgan’s Island 
(40) News

6di6 (S) What’s H^qtenlng 
8:00 (3-8-88) News 

(18) M ovie
"H oliday in Havana”  '49. 
Dpsi Am ez, M ary Hatcher. 
(24) Hodgepodge brdge 
(SO) To TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

8:S0 (S) CBS News 
(8 ) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) French Chet (B )

8dS6 (40) News
7:00 (3 ) Judd for the Defense 

(8 ) Truth or Cmise- 
quenoes 
(22-30) News
(24) H aggle and the 
Beautiful Machine 
(40) ABC News 

7:S0 (8) Safari to Adventure 
(18) Dick Van Dyke

(88) 1 Dream o f Jeannie 
(84) Conn. Newsroom 
(SO) F lying Nun 
(40) Dragnet

8H)8 (S ) M y W orld and Wei- 
come to It  (B )
(8-40) Anas Smith and 
Jones (B )
Heyes and Curry go to 
Tombstone to clear a 
friend of a bum murder 
rap and have a run-in with 
W yatt Earp.
(18) News
(28-30) Adventure Theatre

■ Louis Jourdan portrays a 
scholarship competition 
judge who becomes roman
tica lly  Involved with <aie of 
the finalists.
(84) Jean Shepherd (B ) 

8:30 (3 ) My Three Sons (B ) 
(18) trnabridged 
(24) Jazs Set 
Guest: Is u iy  Johnson.

9:00 (3 ) Movie
"•nie Bobo”  '87. About a 
matador-tumed-singer who 
tangl/es with Barcelona’s 
most celebrated courtesan. 
Peter Sellers.
(8-40) Longstreet (B )

FRIDAY AUGUST 11
6:00 (8 ) A ll About Faces 

(18) Jim and Tammy 
(84) M ister Rogers 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I  Love Lucy 

6:80 (8 ) I  Dream of Jeannie 
(8) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) E lectric Company 
(SO) G llllgan’s Island 
(40) News

6:66 (3 ) What’s Happening 
8:00 (S-828) News 

(18) Movie
’ ’Jack HcCaU, Desperado”  
A sourthemer in the Uniim 
arm y is sent to prison for 
betraying secrets (1953). 
(4 ) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

«:80 (8 ) CBS News 
(8 ) ABC Newa 
(88-SO NBC News 
(84) Oleanna TraU 

OdW (40) News 
i m  (8 ) Bin Cosby

(8 ) Truth or ConSe- 
queneea 
(88-80) News 
(84) D oiii' I t  (B )
(48) ABO Ncsm 

7*A8 (8 ) What’S H ^ven ln g 
(8 ) JuvenOe Jury 
Q t ^ :  A rte Johnson. 
(18-88) BaMban

lAurence Lucikiiibill 
staiB in “The D d ^  
Bureau,” ihe ABC 
Sunday Night Movie at 
9 p.m.

(8 ) Tm ih  or Oonae- 
guenoes 
(88-88) News 
(84) Otesnna T ra il 
(48) ABO Newa

I M  (8 ) I naale
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) I  Dream  o f Jeanide 
(84) Conn. Newaroom 
(88) Oircna!
(48) Dragnet

8 M  (8 ) David Steinberg
Guests: Tom my Smothers 
and Valerie Harper.
(8-48) ’Hie Super 
(18) Canadian Football 
Hamilton ’Tiger-Cats m eet 
the B r i t i s h  Colombian 
Uons.
(84) Eleotloo ’78 
(88-80) Adam -U (B )

8:80 (8-40) Com er Bar 
(88-S8) MoClood 
McCnoud investigates h ^ - 
copter explosion that kiUed 
an electnm lcs executive. 
(84) M ovie

’ ’Intim ate ligh tin g " 
(Csech) ’66.

t M  (8 ) M edioal Center (B ) 
(8-48) M arty FUdman 

8:88 (8 ) Kopykats (B )
Guest: Tony Curtis 
(48) M erie Haggfwd

18:88 (8 ) Mannlx (B ) '
A  psychotic kiUer tries to 
murder Mannix.
(88-88) N ight Ga’lery  (B ) 
1) Since Aunt Ada Came 
Ih  Stay, 2) With Apologies 
TO M . Hyde, 3) The PUp 
Side of Satan.
(84) Forsyte Saga (B ) 

18:38 (8 ) PubUc A ffairs 
(18) 760 Club 
(40) MoHale’s N avy 

11KW (8-8-88-80^) News 
11:80 (S ) M ovie

’ ’The Great Man”  ’66. 
Jose F>rrer, Dean Jagger 
(8-40) Dick Oavett 
(88-30) Jchm y Carson 

1:16 (3 ) M ovie
Three B ites of the Apple"

(18) R ight On 
(88-38) Ironside (B )
(84) Hollywood Television 
Theatre
"Enem ies”  Sam Jaffe and 
Ned Glass.

0:30 (18) 700 CSub 
10:00 (8-40) Owen Marshall (B ) 

(82-80) Bobby Darin 
Guests: Pat Paulsen, Joan 
R ivers. Dusty Sprin^leld. 
(24) Forsyte 8 a ^  (B ) 

11:00 (8-88-30-40) News 
11:30 (3 ) News

(8-40) Dick Oavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson 

12:00 (3 ) M ovie
“ Jailhouse Rock.”  About 
VlncfB Everett who formed 
his own recording compa
ny after prison.

1:20 (3 ) M ovie
"Tribute to a Bad Han.”  
James Cagney portrays an 
iron-fisted iMd-owner.

Conrad and Beta 
In *ImpoRsible? Dranui

Robert Conrad, who 
in ” T1ie WHd, WUd West”  ssris 
and Carl Beta, who woo 
Bhnmy as the star o f ” Ju 
tor the Defense,”  w ill 
the organlaers of a large, Ule 
gam bling operation that la 
target fo r the Impossible 
slcna Fbrce in an episode 
” Mi8slon: Impossible”  bell 
produced fo r next season 
CBS.

Victoria Wyndham has 
jo in ^  NBC’s “Another 
World” (3 p.m. Mon
day through Friday) 
as Rachel Clark.

Red Sox vs. Orioles 
(24) 30 Minutes 
(30) HoUywood Squares 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3 ) O’Hara, IJ.8. Treasury 
(B)
A syndicate kingpin is set 
up for a fa ll by his w ife. 
(30) The Partners (R )
(24) Washington Week in 
R gvIgw
(8-40) Brady Bunch (B ) 

8:80 (8-40) Patridge Fam ily
(H)
(38) Movie
” K1U a Dragon”  About a 
battle over Salvage rights 
to a load of nltro aboard 
a stranded junk.
(24) Space Between
Words

0K)0 (8 ) Elisabeth B
(2ueen B e s s  approaches 
death.
(8-40) Boom 288 (R )

9:30 (8 ) The Odd Coiq)le 
(84) Devout Voung 

18:88 (18) 760 Chib
(84) Soul! H 
(848) Love Am erican Style 

18:88 (8 ) Governor and J. J. 
(88) TU o b  Tonr U te  
(88) OoMdIggers 

11:88 (8-88-88) News 
U :80 (8 ) Bbeto

N ew s of The 
New Season

Club Dancer
Nipsey Russell, recently slg 

ed as a regular for the 1972-7 
season on NBCTs "The D ean]
XuM sni pred „’«oqs »ns*1
through the University o f C iiict 
nati by dancing In local eh ib «.i

Elisabeth Baur, o fficer F ra ri] 
Beldlng on N B C s *Tronsld«’ *| 
series, w rites and eats le f t j  
handed but uses her right 
in sports.

• • •
M ary Stuart o f “ Search fo r i 

Tom orrow”  on CBS was a i  
cam era g lri in a New  Y b r lil 
hotel g rill when Joe Pasternak j 
saw her end offered her on| 
MGM contract.

Jack Carter has been cast as 
a gangster for ‘ ‘The Fam ily 
R ico,”  a made-for-TV movie 
due on CBS this fall.

"F e rry  to Hong Kong”  ’69. 
Orscm Well/es.

. (28-30) Jobiaiiy Carson 
18:30 (8 ) News 
1:00 (8 Death Valley Days 
1:40 (3 ) M ovie

“ The Alphabet Murders”
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“ Goldflnger,”  one of the most 
popular of the fantastic adven
tures in the James Bond series 
of movies, is com ing to tele
vision this fa ll. ‘The film  vrtll be 
the prem iere presentation of 

, the AjBC Sunday N ight M ovie.
' % Other m ovies com ing on ABC 

i*qxt season w ill be “ True G rit," 
’ ’Laurence o f ArisUila,”  ” TSie 
Odd Ctouple,”  and ” Z.”

• • •
“ Search”  is the new. title for 

the NBC series form erly called 
“ Probe,”  which is scheduled to 
debut S ^ .  18. ’Ilie  program , 
which has undergone a  name 
change due to a title conflict 
with a syndicated show, stars 
Hugh O’Btian, ‘Tony Frandoaa. 
and Doug McClure.

Our SPEEDY Spndalty 
TRULY DELiaOUS
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